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Algerian Rebels Arrested
Five leading Algerian rebela stand handcuffed fallowing their seizure by the French at an Algiers 
airfieid. Left to right are Mostafa Lachref, Mohammed Bondiaf, Hussein Ait-Ahmed, Mahamed Kbider 
and Ahmed Ben Bella. Their seizure was blasted as piracy by Moroccan and Tunisian leaders pressing 
for a union of North Africa.

'TOO M AN Y LOOPHOLES'

Possible Changes In Traffic, 
Zoning Codes Get Discussion

City commissioners Tuesday 
night considered alterations to 
two vital city ordinances — traf
fic and zoning.

The group said there were too 
many loopholes in each and men
tioned the possibility of whole
sale changes.

The proposed changes to the zon
ing ordnance evolv^ from a dis
cussion of zoning changes between 
Gregg, Main, 10th, and l2th 
Streets. At a public hearing Mon
day night, the planning and zon
ing board sanctioned changing the 
area from a B (two-family residen
tial* zone to an F (business* zone.

Final approval must come from 
the city commission. City Attor
ney Walton Morrison recommend
ed that the group delay action un
til next meeting. Nov. 13. because 
some property owners were in the 
process rtf Vurchasing land In the 
area who were opposed to the 
change

Morrison .said that the people 
now have title to the land, but at 
the time that it was being consid
ered by the planning and zoning

board they did not have iegal ti
tle. Since their names were not on 
the tax rolls, they were not noti
fied and did not know of the public 
hearing.

The commission then decided to 
postpone action until Nov. 13.

Commissioner Ward Hali men
tioned that the entire zoning code 
needed revision and that there 
were many discrepancies in the 
system.

He mentioned persona having of
fices in their homes, where the 
houses were in strictly residen
tial areas. The question also came 
up of beauty parlors in private 
homes. ^

All commiaaionars were in 
agreement that the entire zoning 
c ^  needed a close check.

The same check is needed on 
the traffic ordinance, the group 
agreed.

Conunissioners mentioned that 
speeds around .schools should be 
changed to 20 miles per hour Hall 
said he thought that the school 
zones should be definitely mark
ed. because citizens did not know

French Rebels 
Arrest Leads 
To Africa Riots

RABAT, Morocco (B—At least 
S3 persons, mostly Europeans, to
day were reported killed in Mo
rocco in rioting touched off by 
France’s seizure of five top Alge
rian rebels.

French and Mor()ccan armed 
patrols uncovered more and more 
bunwd and mutilated bodies in the 
city of Meknes where angry Arab 
Nationalists struck yesterday.

Moroccan troops and French 
Legionnaires mounted guard in 
the European section of Meknes 
while the search went on in the 
native quarters for more bodies.

In edition to yesterday’s riot
ing in the town, French sources 
said 38 farms, mostly European, 
in the surrounding countryside 
were wholly or partly burned by 
rampaging Moroccans.

The actual cause of the rioting 
in Meknes appeared to be the ac
cidental shot fired by a Moroccan 
trooper who wounded himself. The 

^shot enraged (lemonstrators and 
^the bloodshed was on.

French police reportedly threat
ened to stop working for the Mo
roccan government after four of 
their men were found slain.

Eight bodies of Europeans were 
found this morning near the Por
tuguese bridge on the main road 
to Rabat, 100 miles east of 
Meknes.

Meknes is a city of 150,000, 
more than 20,000 of them Euro
peans.

Rioting ended yesterday and au
thorities spent the night looking 
for bodies.

In Tunis, Morocco’s Sultan Mo
hammed V glumly ordered a plane 
home. He and Tunisian leaders 
broke off talks interrupted when 
France seized the Algerian rebels.

Mindful of the ruse France used 
to capture the leaders of the Al
gerian rebellion, the Sultan’s 
household made clear he would 
not travel in a French plane.

The Sultan had come to Tunisia 
to confer on a purported plan to 
bring peace to Algeria and weld 
it into a new union of North 
Africa.

The French trick which diverted 
the planeload of rebel chiefs to 
French-run A^iers and waiting 
French troops instead of their des
tination in independent Tunis 
kicked up a storm on both sides 

^  __ _  of the Mediterranean. The action
iim lu' on “ ih T ’ highwayi

now if they were driving in a 
school zone when they were in the 
vicinity.

Morrison said that most cities 
in the state are changing to 20 
miles per hour and leaving the 
present 15 miles.

Commissioner Lee Rogers ask
ed what happened to the over-all 
re^'ision of the code drafted by 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission 
two years ago. Morrison replied 
that the code had many rough 
spots but that it needed to be con
sidered

The attorney said he was in the 
process of drawing up somo chang
es for the ordinance. The original 
code was passed in 1938 and has 
had few changes since

Curtis Driver mentioned that 
few cities — except Big Spring — 
in the s t a t e  still have 30-mile

Hundreds Killed In 
Hungarian Revolt
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through the city. He said that 
speed was reduced gradually but 
was not cut to 30 

No definite action was taken on 
revising either ordinance after all 
the talk, however.

Khrushchev Experiment Blows 
Up In Faces Of Kremlin Chiefs

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
A M O ru u d  P rvM  F o rc ls n  N tw i A n k lr it

A Khrushchev experiment has 
blown up in the faces of the Soviet 
Communi.st leaders.

Unless the Russians take force
ful measures to guard against 
new outbreaks like those in Po
land and Hungary, they stand to 
lose their satellite empire even
tually The policies of Communist 
bass Khrushchev have paralyzed 
the Soviet Union.

The Kremlin today is likely 
flndergoing an agonizing reap
praisal. The result can mean the

end of Khrushchev as the boss, 
the re-emergence of Georgi M. 
Malenkov and a vindication — 
from the Soviet view^int — of 
former Foreign Minister V. M. 
.Molotov.

’The Khrushchev experiment be
gan early in 1955, and events in 
Poland and Hungary prove that 
the restless stirring which finally 
burgeoned into open anti-Russian 
revolt dates from that time.

Khrushchev’s experiment was 
with relaxation of controls, not 
only over populations, but over 
the parties in the satellite nations.

Taxes Roll In For Biggest 
Day—$122,000 Is Counted

Tuesday was ‘a record breaking 
day at the office of Viola Robin
son, tax coUetrtor, for tax collec
tions.

Mrs. Robinson reported that the 
day’s receipts totaled $122.077.3.‘>. 
All of these taxes were p a i d  
over the counter, she said, and no 
checks by mail were included in 
the total.

This brings th# total tax collec
tions in the office of the county 
tax collector to $280,934.70 since 
0 <t 1 — the first date that cur
rent taxes could be paid.

The lowest day’s collection was 
chalked up on Oct. 5. Total tax 
take for that date was

Mrs. Robinson estimated that

Howard County taxpayers h a v e  
now paid in approximately one- 
third of the total tax bill for the 
current year. It had been esti
mated that total collectable taxes 
would run close to a million dol
lars.

Tuesday was the top day thus 
far in the city tax department for 
collection of current taxes.

Tuesday, the amount of money 
collected c a m e to $23,680.17 or 
about $8,000 over the previous daily 
high. On last Friday, the aggre
gate topped $15,000.

The total for the month through 
Tuesday afternoon was $136,930.15. 
kgThrough 22 days of October, 1955, 
the total was $135,783.12.

The experiment had two aims.
One was to secure the new post- 

Stalin regime at home by giving 
it the look of a regime which 
would be liberal in comparison 
with the iron rule of Stalin.

The second aim—and probably 
more important—was in the field 
of ■foreign policy. Relaxations in
side the Soviet Union and in the 
satellite countries were intended 
to free the Soviet Union of the 
taint of colonialism—the weapon 
with which Khrushchev was going 
to belabor the West in a contest 
for influence in Asia and the Mid
dle East. The same relaxation 
aimed to lure Western Socialists 
into a united front with the Com
munists—an opening to the Left 
which eventually was to divorce 
the United States from its allies 
fw a great, bloodless Soviet vic
tory.

Both goals have vanished in the 
explosions in Poland and Hungary.

The use of Soviet troops in Hun
gary — and the threat to use them 
in Poland—presents the U.S.S.R. to 
the outside world as a nation of 
harsh colonialists keeping its con
trol by armed force and political 
oppression.

The Russians themselves now 
have a taste of what they attempt
ed to inspire against Americans 
abroad They cry ”Ami (Ameri
can* go home” was a Communist 
slogan intended to picture Ameri
cans as economic and political op
pressors. Now the cry in Eastern 
Europe is; "Russky go home.”

strikes in both Tunisia and Moroc
co. Arab mobs killed nine persons 
—eight of them French — in the 
Moroccan town of Meknes.

French security forces in Al
geria braced for reprisals as the 
Premier Guy MoUet flatly refused 
Arab appeals to free the five rebel 
leaders.

An upsurge in 'ebel activity al
ready was noted in Algeria, where 
the five were kept under heavy 
guard But the insurgents were 
kept in check by strong French 
troop detachments.

Rabies Vaccine 
Urged For 20

Since the report was made of 
a rabid animal here last week, 
the number of dogs vaccinated 
has jumped sharply.

Over 60 dogs have been vac
cinated by two veterinarians here 
in the past week

Meanwhile. 20 persons have 
been advised to take shots as pre
cautionary measures against rab
ies.

A dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs 
S. G. Wallace of 1801 Donley died 
Oct 16, and last Thursday a re
port came back from Austin that 
the animal was rabid. The Wal
laces reported that the dog did 
not bite anyone, but the city-coun
ty health unit advised all per
sons who had been around the dog 
to take rabies vaccine as a pre
cautionary measure.

The number now has mounted 
to 20, Jewel Barton, health nurse, 
reported today.

Meanwhile, veterinarians report
ed that they have vaccinated over 
60 dogs during the period. Dr. 
Akin Simpson said he had han
dled 30, and Dr. H. F. Schwarzen- 
bach reported the sanem number

Attendants at Schwarzenbach’s 
reported that they had several 
dogs under observation for rab
ies, but presently none has proved 
positive.

Scenes Of Anti-Russian Riots
Pepular demeastraUeas agalast Rasslaa laflaeace erupted la Buda
pest. Haagary. aadertiaed, as well as la the Palish cities of Stettia, 
Wrarlaw aad Rrakaw. There alsa was a rally af Palish Air Farce 
persaaael aad ether military mea la Warsaw la sappart al the 
aew regime af Wladyslaw Gamalka aad aalversity stadeats teak 
part la aa aatl-Rasslaa demaastratlaa la Badapesl.

RUSSIANS BACK DOWN

Tull Equality' For 
Poland Demanded

NAACP Drafts Appeal Of
State Ouster Court Order

TYLER. Tex. m—An appeal was 
being droAid M ag  tm •  slifei mmi
order that clamps the lid on all 
operations of the National Assn, 
for Ailvancement of Colored People 

i in Texas.
Late yesterday Dist. Judge Otis 

It . Dunagan granted the state’s 
[request that a temporary restrain- 
jing order against the NAACP be 
imede a temporary injunction.

The NAACP inunedistely g a v e  
ttce of appeal.
Judge Dunaga.i said his formal 

Brder would be issued in a.day or

two, giving his grounds for grant
ing the injunction.

NAACP attorneys had no further 
comment on tl decision that 
climaxed a long, tedious hearing 
that had gone into its fifth week 
a.Yer 17 days of testimony and 
argupents.

“ I’m happy, just as in any other 
trial we have won,” said Sta's 
Atty. Gen. .John Ben* Shepperd.

Shepperd had a c c u s e d  the 
NAACP of 11 violations of stgle 
laws, principally solicitation of

law suits, profit making and po
litical acUvUiaa.

'The NAACP. which is chartered, 
as a charitable, nonprofit organi
zation. denied all charges and 
said much of Shepperd's evidence 
was obtained UlegMIy.

” 1 want to correct some false 
impressions as to what this hear
ing is about,” the judge, a veter
an east Texas jurist said in a 
brief statement accompanying the 
ruling.

“This is not an integration or 
segregation suit, but is one to

determine if the defendants are 
gpvating and conducting their 
business within the laws of this 
state. It is not a suit to prohibit 
or precent any individual group or 
organization from legally joining 
together for the purpose better
ing themselves.

“Everyone has A right to band 
together for the purpose of im
proving their lot in life, but their 
activities in obtaining their objec
tives and goals must be in ac
cordance with the law.”

WARSAW. Oct 24 (jB~I*remler 
Josef Cyranklewicv reminded the 
Russians forcefully today Poland's 
relations with the Soviet Union In 
the future will be based on full 
equality. His address to Parlia
ment followed reports that Soviet 
Communi.st boss Nikita S Khrush
chev had backed down in liis quar
rel with the Poles and apologized

Responsible .sources also report
ed Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski. the 
Roman Catholic primate of Poland, 
will be released in a few dsvs if 
the situation in Poland continues 
quiet The informants said the 
cardinal’s relea.se was discussed 
yesterday by Wladyslaw Ciomulka, 
the new party boss, and a delega
tion of Catholic Parliament mem
bers who expressed general sup
port for Gomulka’s policy of in- 
deperulent socialism

Cyrankiewicz. scheduled to fly 
to Moscow this week, indicated 
Marshal Konstantin Rokossovsky 
remains in good standing in the 
Communist party, despite his oust
er from the politburo last week, i 
He asserted, however, that in the 
future Rassian troops in Poland 
will be restricted exclusively to 
bases granted by treaty.

Rokossovsky, installed by Stalin 
in 1949 as Poland’s defeiue min
ister, has been reported on the 
verge of ejection from hLs office 
under the new leadership headed 
by the once-purged GomuDca.

“We want to ha.se the relations 
between our nations and parties 
on the principles of equality and 
rid burselves of anything which

UF Drive Lags, 
Action Sought

Success or failure of the United 
Fund campaign hinges on whether 
prospect cards now outstanding 
are worked. D. M. McKinney, gen
eral chairman, said this morning.

McKinney s a i d  approximately 
6.V) cards are still outstanding. 
These must be worked, if the drive 
is to reach a successful conclusion, 
hr stressed

“No doubt, many of these cards 
already have been worked, b u t  
workers haven’t turned in reports,” 
he said. “We want to urge them 
to make their reports promptly.

“ It’s only a matter of work for 
an hour or two for each worker 
to make his contacts.” McKinney 
added

Disappointingly few reports were 
turned in yesterday, the t h i r d  
scheduled report date for workers 
in the general, special, employe 
and area divisions of the cam
paign No new progress report on 
the United Fund campaign s a s 
available today. Latest a u ^ e d  re
port showed that the drive had ' 
attained only 55 per cent of its' 
goal However, fewer than 50 per! 
cent of the prospect cards had 
been worked at that time.

McKinney also announced that 
the women’s division will start 
Its soHcitation next Monday under 
the direction of Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr. No formal kick-off program is 
planned, but the women expect to 
wind up their part of the cam
paign Hi two d ^ .

could contradict these principles.” 
Cyrankiewicz said.

In the next few days, he said, 
all Russian troops will be sta
tioned exclusively at bases whose 
existence stems from Internation
al treaties Reflecting the ever
present Polish fear of German re
unification. Cyrankiewicz addt^:

“These treaties are dictated by 
our security, especially in tho face 
of German revisionism.”

Germans still lay claim to areas 
taken over by the Poles after 
World War II.

Cyrankiewicz said members of 
the Polish Communist politburo 
will meet with members of the 
Soviet Communist Presidium next 
week “with the aim of consolidat
ing the principle of cooperation 
on the basis of equality, solidarity 
and mutual respect of righU ”

VIENNA, Austria (JP) — Many hundreds of persona 
were reported killed in an anti-Russian, anti-Communist 
revolution gripping the Hungarian capiUl today. Soviet 
tanks and troops went into action and Communist machine* 
gunners and warplanes waged a fierce battle against th« 
rebels.

Austrian travelers arriving tonight from Budapest said 
"many hundreds" had died.-j

to keep the doors of your houteo 
locked.” The government said 
these restrictions were necessary 
“because the city has not yet been 
fully cleared of counterrevohitioo- 
aries.”

Russian tanks by the dozen were 
r e p o r t e d  rolling through thg 
streets and firing on blazing build
ings. Budapest radio r e p o r t e d  
“numerous soldiers, citizens and 
members of the security forces” 
were slain in wild, riotous fighting 

! which burgeoned from peaceful

T h e y  reported Communist 
jet planes joined the Russian 
tanks and machinegunners to 
battle students and workers 
ivho defied a government ulti
matum to surrender.

The travelers said many Hun
garian soldiers refused to fight 
against their countrymen and ac
tually gave the rebels active sup
port by letting ammunition trucks 
fall Into the workers’ hands.

Budapest radio announced the j demonstraticMU against M omw
rebels defied the latest Hungarian 
ultimatum to surrender and the 
battle, which began with peaceful 
demonstrations last night, roared 
on into the night.

Direct telephonic communica
tion with the city was cut off, 
but It was evident that casualties 
In the fighting were mounting by 
the A^re. A Westerner who 
reachM Warsaw after traveling 
from Budapest said ISO persons 
were reported to have been killed 
when Russian tanks were brought 
into fighting outside the Hungarian 
Parliament building.

Radio Budapest did not Identify 
the nationality of the warplanes 
engaged in the desperate struggle 
But eyewitnesses aniving in Vien
na said the tanks blazing through 
the war-scarred streets of the 
Danublan capital were Russia.

A desperate Hungarian Commu
nist government, unable to smash 
the revolt, had called for help 
from the thousands of Russian 
Midiers stationed in the country

The fighting swirled through 
downtown streets, through apart
ment houses and public buildings 
and through huge factories

But despite the Russian army’s 
help hours passed without the 
surrender Communist leaders de
manded

The fighting started last night. 
As it swung around the clock and 
toward early dusk on the Danube 
the Budapest government broad
cast that all citizens must continue 
to remain indoors The order pro
longed a strict curfew from 6 p m. 
today until 6 am . tomorrow.

During this time people were 
“ordered to rempin indoors and

Cold Front Due Tonight in 
West Texas, No Rain Seen

By AttocUUd
A cold front puffed chill winter 

weather toward Texas Wednesday.
The front was expected In West 

Texas Wednesday night and the 
Weather Bureau said it probably 
would go all the way across the 
state.

It was expected to touch off 
scattered thunderstorms over all 
but West Texas. Winds were pick
ing up and some blowing dust was 
reported in the west.

Predawn temperatures Wednes
day ranged from 53 degrees at 
Dalhart to 73 at Galveston.

H i g h  afternoon temperatures

Tuesday ranged from Presidio’s 
94 to Amarillo’s 77.

Wintry weather hit sections of 
the Northwest today, with snow 
and freezing temperatures

The storm moved northeastward 
through the Central Plateau re
gion and central Rockies, dump
ing up to 4 inches of snow at Rock 
Springs. Wyo. Snow flurries con
tinued during the night and early 
morning in sections of Idaho and 
western Montana.

The cold air which invaded the 
Western states sent temperatures 
tumbling more than 30 degrees in 
some areas compared to 24 hours 
earlier.

last night. The revolt dwarfed the 
anti - Russian demonstrations in 
sateUite Poland.

Indicating the fighting still was 
raging inte this afternoon in the 
city of n>ore than a ndlUon the 
new government of Premier Imre 
Nagy extended an ultimatum zero 
hour for surrender of the rebels.

In apparent gesture of appease
ment to the rebels. Communist 
leaders had removed A n d r  a s 
Hegedus as premier and installed 
Nagy, who was purged in 19SS. 
All through the night students, 
workers, off-duty soldiers and oth
ers souted for Nagy as premier 
and demanded the expulsion of So
viet troops from Hungary. But 
wdwn the Communist government 
gave in to the demands for Nagv, 
apparently the rebels xvtre not to 
be appeased without some inAca- 
tion the Russians wrould get out.

The cry "Rusakies go home” 
mingled with gun fire near a 
statue of Stalin that young work
ers triad te topple.

Today’s accounts of the fighting 
carm from the official Budapest 
radio and from travelers who 
reached the Austrian frontier. Di
rect telephonic communicatioji 
with Budapest was cut off fter 
Endre M a i^ ,  AP correspondent 
there, gave a detailed account of 
the early hours of the uprisinga.

The rebellion was far more vi
olent than that In Poland, where 
emphasis was on independence of 
the Communist party from Krem
lin domination

In Hungary, the Russians ap
parently felt the time had come 
to use military force Soviet troops 
joined Hungarian units against tho 
rebels, in response to an appeal 
from the Communist government.

The country had been in ferment 
—right behind rebellious Poland-- 
ever since Soviet Communist par
ty boss Khrushchev opened tho 
Pandora’s box of de-Stallnization 
last Feburary.

More and more cries were 
raised for purging of the StaUn- 
era purgers who had imprisoned 
and executed thousands of Hun
garians. Then began the rehabili
tations of the innocent victims and 
in July the Communist party lead
ership dethroned the long-tinno 
Hungarian dictator. Stalinist Mat- 
yas Rakooi.

Rut the long pent-up feelings of 
the Hungarian common people 
had not yet exploded.

Apparently this happened last 
night — in the stormiest night 
Budapest has known since late 
1944, when the Russians finally 
wrestled the city from the occupy
ing Germans.

Interference In Russ 
Custody Case Told

. ‘ 4 »• >

£

To London
Mrs. Elena Diecsek arrives at 
LaGnardla Field in New York 
ea roetc from Detroit, Mleh.. to 
l-ondn where fh* hopes to re- 
gala caaUdy o6 her danghter, 
Taaya, 14. The chiM was takes 
ta Eaglaad by her father. Aleiel 
Chwastov. Mrs. Diecssk's fermer 
hasbaad. British aatharltles pre
vented him frnm rontlanlag to 
Raoola wHh the girl peadiag a 
caatady hearing. Mro. Dioesak 
earrteo a dall fw  Tanya, 

i

WASHINGTON Of* -  A spokes
man said that Immigration Com
missioner J. M. Swing gave his 
“personal order” that A l e x e i  
Chwastov, a Russian refugee, 
should be prevented from taking 
Tanya, his tiny American-born 
daughter, out of the United States.

The Im m i g r a t i o n '  Service 
spokesman told this to a newsman 
as the Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee summoned top offi- 
dale of the agency for questioning 
about the case.

The s p o k e s m a n  said Swing 
"never withdrew that order and 
had expectad it to be enforced.” 
He sai(i that on instructions from 
Swing, the service is making its 
own investigation.

The subemmittee was told yea- 
terday that Immigration agents 
went aboard the British liner 
Queen Mary Oct. 3 under orders 
to block “at all cost” Tanya’s 
sailing for England and, eventu
ally, Russia. However, testiiiMny 
developed. Russian officials 
stmeted the agents' efforta and 
the orders were reveraed.

Chwaatov and Tanya, 84. got to 
IxMidon, but before they could 
leave for Russia, British authori- 
Uea stepped in.

Tanya now is a ward of the 
London courts pending ootcome of 
a suit In which her mother Mrs. 
George DIeezok of Detrott ia fight- 
inf m  her custody, Boardinf a 
plane for London jresterday, Mrs 
Dieezok said in New YorkTx hope 
and I pray that I can gel ta r  
back.”

Sen. Jenner (R-lad), condTting 
the hearing, contendad the Rut- 
sians "Udaiqied” little T a n y a ,  
and he said ta  wanted immigra
tion officials to say who counter
manded orders to prevmt the 
Queen Mary from s a i ^  oatil Mm 
^ li waa removed — aad why It

as done.
Lower echelon aldas HatMliil 

yesterday that ordars had taea 
isaoed to hold up the sattag of Iho 
Queen Mary Oct. 1, If that waa 
necessary te get Taaya off. Bat 
they sMd theee taatrocUoas were 
canceled by “someone” at a Mgh-
mm *  * —w—fr  IfTW. ^f 3^
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Baptist Circles Have
Mission Programs

CommulSity missions was the 
study Tuesday morning (or the 
meeting of the Evan Hobne Cir> 
cle of the Baptist Temple Church.

Hostess for the group was Mrs. 
Otto Couch. She opened the meet* 
ing with a devotion.

Mrs. James Holmes read the 
list of missionaries with birthday's 
this week and then she offered a 
special prayer.

After the session, the seven 
members' attending, v i s i t e d  
throughout the city with prospec
tive members of the church.

The meeting was dismissed with 
a prayer by Mrs. A. W. Page.

Center Of Attraction
This big Mother Geese set the theme for the Gantee Club’s Fall Flewer Show held Tuesday at (he 
Cesdeu Coeutry Club. Clerks givlug it close iuspecUeu are. left, Mrs. Lloyd Brauon. reater hack. 
Mrs. R. P. Niebelsen wbe assisted .Mrs. Bill Tubb la making H, and Mrs. J. D. Elliott. The geese Is 
revered with 8.0M white paper tissues. The hennet Is yellow, tied with a green hew. and the aprea 
la blue srith a gay red and while pelka dst frosL She Is carryiag a wicker basket filled with pyracaa- 
tha branches (Keith Mc.MilUn Photo).

Mrs. Hubert Cox, hostess for the 
Horace Buddin Circle, opened the 
afternoon meeting with a devotion.

Her topic was the Fields 
White for Harvest,” with referenc
es from Luke 10 and John 4:35.

Mrs. Robert Hill reported on the 
program given at the VA Hospi
tal on Oct. 20.

Members were urged to bring

cans of food to the next meeting. 
A Thanksgiving basket is to be
fiUed for distribution to a needy 
family.

Mrs. Lora Anderson is in charge 
of making quflts Members are 
asked to bring levi and khaki 
scraps for the quilt Work.

s
A program on community mis

sion was presented Tuesday at the 
meeting of the New Young Wom
an's Circle.

Mrs. James Findley presented 
the discussion. She told members 
that community missions were like 
pencils. They come in all colors 
and as the missions, help people 
of all colors, creeds and races. 
She pointed out that pencils can 
make mistakes, but that mission 
workers should strive not to make 
mistakes.

Mrs. Pete Sheppherd was host
ess for the members and guests 
attending. Mrs. Findley and Mrs. 
Jack Haptonstall, WMU president, 
were guests.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pkkh

Frooi Lafayette. La comes word 
from MRS. J. C. HOLMES JR. 
(Joan Pickle) who lived here dur
ing her early childhood. The fami
ly recently moved there f r o m  
Shreveport where they have lived 
for several years. She says she is 
fascinated ^  the beauty of the 
country and enjoys hearing the na
tives t a l k .  Her address it 100 
Henry St.. Lafayette, La.

Flower Show Features
Nursery Rhyme Theme

An entertainers delight was the 
array of beautiful arrangements, 
compositions a n d  horticxilture 
shown Tuesday at the Cosden 
Country Club.

Spoiwored annually by the Coun
cil of Big Spring G a ^ n  Chibs, 
the show was held from 3 to >
p.m.

Guests entering the ballroom of 
the chib viewed the profusion of 
flowers featuring MUher Goose 
theme and tables held arrange
ments and compositions depicting 
a famous rhyme of the young set

A five-foot white goose stood 
on the center platform and wa.s 
flanked by arrangements of py- 
racantha entarined on silvered 
tree branches

Taking the grand prize sweep
stakes awards of the show were 
Mrs. Kyle Canble In arrangements 
and Mrs. Obit Bristow in horticul
ture.

Mrs. Bristow received a tii-col- 
«r award for the best arrange- 
maoL It consisted of an aU-green 
arrangement combining Bells of 
Irdand, nastintium leaves and 
tropical ^ plant foliage. This ar
rangement was in the Robin Hood 
dii'ision.

ground was a bow with arrows 
both made from small twigs.

An award of merit for the best 
horticultural specimen was won 
by Mrs. Bristow

'The Big Spring Garden Club 
was awarded a special prize for 
the club winning the most blue 
ribbons.

U n . Raw Hrdan. Ird  M n. J . X. BardMiy.
C U u  lit  Mrt. B r a s s

FruW r. 2nd M n. Bob CsrUls.
C U u  SS-Prri«lnkls 1*1 Mrt. S. P. 

Jans*. 3rd Mrt. Otek Lsn*
C U u  M-Olob* lUnsraUi 2nd Mrt. S. 

P. Joost 3rd Mrt J  K Bardsscr.
C U u  SSPIumbSdb: Ut Mrt. Brucs P iw  

U*r. 2Bd Mrt W. D CsldvsO  
C U u  2S-Du*t7 MUIsr IM Mrt. XyU  

CsubI*. 2nd Mrt Obis B rtsu *
C U u  27>le*rpb't Coat. 2nd Mrt. Ms ItIb Wmrr
C U u  SS.CaUut Ut Mrt J  E  Bro«n. 

2nd Mri. Bruc* P rtiU r, 3rd Mrt. P. O. U BrUn
C U u  JWCsUdtum Ut Mrt Brucs Prs- 

tlar.
C Itu  tS-Sununsr Pobustua: Ut M r t .  

I Bob Carlite 2nd M n. D S. RlUv, 3rd 
I Urn Brucs Prastsr.
I C U u  t r  lUspbtni E t r t !  1st Mrt. D*«sy

Weekend guests of the J o h n  
Kings were MR. AND MRS. W. 
R. BROOKS of SterUng City

The Baylor homecoming is at
tracting the parents of the students 
like bees to honey Planning on be
ing hi Waco for the festivities arc 
MR AND MRS JOHN ASKEW 
COFFEY who will be accompanied 
by JANET HOGAN. MR AND 
MRS CLYDE ANGEL. MR AND 
MRS. G. G. MOREHEAD. and MR 
AND MRS. JOHN A COFFEE

Sorry to have left off the ‘g’ 
on Elwyn Walling's maiden name 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs S F. Waning of 906 Runnels. 
She is now Mrs. Frank K. Means 
of Richmond. Virginia

left town, developed it while they 
were there or have a good dose of 
it now.

Mrs Ryan’s sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Sewell returned to Dallas w i t h  
them after spending a week here 
with them and her mother, Mrs. 
L Y. Moore.

The family also visited in Fort 
Werth with Dr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Whitney who formerly l i v e d  
here.

A Halloween party was planned 
by members of the Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge at their meeting 
Tue-day evening.

The party, to be held next Tues-

.St-INCH DOLL 
Dolly Dungaree

D. D. is 36 inches tall and dress
ed in a casual outfit! Any little 
miss will love this dolly. No. 253 
has pattern pieces and sewing di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, ni.

Luncheon Planned
By Baptist Group

MRS. RICHARD PATTERSON 
is puny in Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and would be most happy to have 
her friends drop in for a s h o r t  
visit.

I A covered dish luncheon will ^
held by members of the College

M n
Guests also viewed a scale mod

el of a conservation program fhis 
educational model was made by 
Mr and Mrs. 0. W. Sparks Ihe 
scale showed how the planting of 
trees and shrubs around a home 
can conserve the soil.

Mirk
CIms ilTlovfrmf Shniibi: Ul 

Jolm Knot
CiMt iJ-riowrrm f Vmet Ut Mr* Dick 

Lioc 2ih1 Mn J E  Hofic. JrtS Mrs. 
Moort

ClaM fti-PTFiCMihi Ut M n lUbert 
Poo4rwn* ^  M n. O O. Mor«6««d. M  
M n Moon

C la ii evOthrr kerned shrub*; Ut Mrs » D CaJdveU

An award of distinclioD for best 
compoaitioo went to Mrs. Cauble’s 
entry. It featured bronze sprayed 
cattails and dried sprayed leaves 
These were combing <»n a oa.se 
of dried wood which was abo 
■prayed bronze Little Queen Pip
pin was the division of this compo- 
sitioo. It also woo the Judges' 
Choice award

CoUindulas, grown by horticul
ture students at HCJC. were pre
sented to each guest presen: 

Judges for the show were, divi
sion one. Mrs. Fred Girdley, Mrs 
K. W. Edmonson of Midland Mrs 
Jack Gore, Snyder, Mrs M A 
Hurt. Mrs. John Shortes of Odes
sa and Mrs. O. H Sires. Lamesa 

Division two judges were Mrs. 
D. E. Smith Jr.. Midland Mrs 
W. T. Henderson. Odessa, and Mrs 
Roy Bearden. Lamesa 

Special guests at the show *rre 
members of the Mildred Parker 
Garden Gub of Iraan. home eco
nomics ciasses of Big Spring High 
School and HCJC agriculture stu
dents.

Lamesa B&PW Club

Although the trip didn't turn out 
as pleasantly as was anticipated. 
MR AND MRS COMMODORE 
RYAN and their two older chil
dren. Dana Paul and Diana Lynn, 
still went to the SUte F ^ r  in Dal
las. The members that didn’t have 
this p i^ferous virus when they

Pretty MRS.  G. C. BROUGH
TON is featured in the DriD Bit. 
an oil publication, as one of the 
Permian Basin’s outstanding ‘oil 
women * Mrs. Broughton is presi
dent of the local Desk and Der
rick Chib and has also beep dem
onstrating the M a g i c  Suitcase 
which deals with the numerous 
products of the oil industry.

Also in the magazine is a picture 
of the directors o f t h e P e r m i a n  
Basin Oil Show which includes 
C. M BOLES

Mention is also made of t h e  
JERRY WORTHY • LOUISE ANN 
BENNETT marriage

Baptist Chapel WMU next Tues
day according to an anno*incement 
made at the business meeting 
Tuesday at the church

The luncheon will follow t h e  
visitation which will begin at 9:30 
am .

Mrr. Bob Swift presided. Open 
ing prayer was led by Mrs. J. 
C. Gross who also gave the devo
tion

Reports from the Melvina Rob
erts and Juanita Arnett Circles 
were given by their chairmen. 
Mrs. F. G. Rosi and Mrs. BUI 
Blalack. Mrs. Leonard Coker gave 
the financial report

Mrs G. H. Hayward closed with 
prayer.

Fifteen attended

Fetes Mrs. Barnard
Junior Forum Has 
Flower Show Trip

Mrs. D. S. Riley’s arrangement. 
bIm  in the Robin Hood division, 
won the prize (or most original 
entry. It consisted of lemon leaves 
and a green lemon. In the back-

B O B T in  LT t a v L  o n is io ' i  
CU m  1*A L*Tf* eihlbltion

chry»snlh«ngms yeBps 3Dd M rt W D CAldvkI
CUm 1-B takrf flovkriDf kiRSbttlort 

Mr*. J  •  b Belir7»BaUMir*uim'vbit* Snot
CW*B 1-D LATf* now nne «Bbibakon 

clxrysABtheums-orchld Ut Mrt w. D

1535

C»U*aB
CU m  143 L  • r t  •  OaVfrlnc *sfclbltMn chmMiUMaraEat-bt-cotor 3r4 Mri W D

C*ldw»n
C>**> I'B L  * r s * no«rrtnf rUubltioa 

chry*BOlb*num*- purpl* lit  Mr* D S
KUrr.Cl*»* VD Pofnpocn and bulum chrjftan- 
UicTnunw-oiThMl Ut Mr*. Obw B ru i«*  

CIm* SJ epax-ttoa at Utrm pamptim 
chrT*utb*mum *: l*t Mr* W D Caldwrll 

c Im *  S-D Bardr CIirr«*n(lwn>uin>.or 
chU: IM Mr*. Jobo Knoi 2nd Mr* S P  
Pmk Bid Mrt. S. P  Jm an 

CM** S-E Bards Cbi7 *aslbtmunu-branjt 
1*( Mr*. OdvtT Mark. 2nd Mr* D. E  
Otekm*. 3rd Mr* W O CaldvtD 

CUa* S-P Hardy Ckryianttinr.um*- rad. 
a>d Mr*. O. E . Wabb.

Cla«* 7 Any etbar aartaiy ckrytanUia- 
mum. tit Mr* W O. CaldwaD. 2nd Mr* 
O. S. Bllay. 3rd Mr* J  W DIckan*

Claaa S C  Dacarallva rarrnal Dahlia-
Mtandar 3rd Mr* John Enoi.

Cla** S B  Daeontlr* lidormal Dahlla-
blandad; l*t Mr*. J. E  BardaiRy.

CUa* S C  DarerallT* Informal DahUa-
Mrandar 2nd Mr*. V A. Whttttawton. - 

riaat S B  Dacaratlaa Informal Dahlta-
plnk Btd Mr* S. P  Jena*

CM** IS-A Caclu* and aamUactu* dahlla- 
Bl-eolor: 2nd Mr*. O. E . DIckan*.

CM** IWO Caeto* and aaml-cactu* dahlia. 
rad: IM Mr*. V A. WhUttiMVon 

Cla** ll-B  Pompon dahlia-blandad; 1*1 
Mr*. U. E  Dtckan*.

Cla*» 1141 Pompon dahlla-rad; 3rd Mr*. John Enoi
Cla** 1241 MlnMlurt dahlla-rad: 1*1 Mr* 

W D. CaldvaO.
Claa* 12—  MlnUtnra dahlia-yalhnr: 3rd 

Mr* J . X. BardaMy
Cla** 14-A Hybrid T r* roaa-rad 1*1

Mr*. John Boo*. 3rd Mr*. P  D. O'Brim.
Cla** 14-B Hybrid Ta* ro*a-plnk. 2nd 

Mr* Obla Brlolo*. 3rd Mr* A. C  B au  
Cla** 15-A Hybrid, Tea alnfM-plnk Ut

Mr* Obla BrMtoir
Cla** 14-A Hybrid Ta* Paaea; Ut Mr*. D 8. Kllay
Cla** 17.A Pkiibunda roaa-rad: Ut Mr* 

A. C. Baa*
„ 0 »»» 18-A Polyantht roe* rad; IM
Mr*. Zaek Oray. 2nd Mr*. Bob CarlUa. 3rd 
Mr*. Kyla Caubla.

Claa* 14-A Orandlfler* roaa yallew: IM 
Mr*. Obla BrlMo*.
.  CIa»» ib c  Orandlflnra rooa-ptak; Ut
Mr*. Obla BrlMov

LAMEISA — Mrs. Flora Barnard 
was honored by the Busineu And 
Professional Women's Gub at a 
dinner Tuesday night at Turner’s 
Caprock Room and was revealed 
as their selection for the “Caree. 
Woman of the Month for O^'tober.” 

I In her pisition as official Mer- 
I chants’ Hostess (or the City of La- 
: mesa. Mrs Barnard is one of the 
first citizens to come in direct 

I contact with newcomers to t h e  
I community. For her courtesy to 
them, and for what she gives of 
herself to her community, she was 
selected by the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club committee 
as an outstanding career woman 
of Lamesa

Club members and their guests 
I present (or the dinner also heard 
a program on International Rela
tions with Mrs. R. L. Price telling 
of the work of the United Nations. 
Paul Gently showed a film of in
ternational scope at the meeting.

Following a trip to the Tues
day Flower Show, members of 
the Junior Woman’s Forum met 
for a business meeting

The ways and means committee 
reported a profit of 943 74 (mm 
the Oct. IS rummage sale A re
port on the chib project was 
heard.

Two new members were intro
duced. They are Mrs. William S. 
Shropshire and Mrs. L. D. Grice.

The Nov. 1 meeting wlD be with 
Mrs Bruce Wright

Four O'clock Club 
Visits Flower Show

Stanton Gariden Club

Visiting the Flower Show Tues
day afternoon were members of 
the Four O’Gock Garden Gub.

They met in a group to view 
the flowers. The sponsor. Mrs 
John Knox, pointed out to the chib 
the reasons that certain arrange
ments and compositions were 
awarded prizes.

After the show, members were 
served refreshments in the chib 
lounge.

Hears Council Report
Style Show Entertains 
Beta Omicron Group

Cla** 38C  Hybrid T»* ellmb«r-wbtt«; 3rd Mr* P  D. O Brlxi.
Cl*** 23- CBOxtiMi of tbra* hybrid ta**- U l Mr* D, S KUty.
C^* 234: Purple trl*; IM Mr*. W D. CaMirall.
C l^  23-D Ttitov in*; Ut Mr*. W. D. CsidWBtt.
<n*** »  salyto; IM Mr*. W. D. Cald-

i i r

Patchwork Toys
Jo lt the right siae for tots to 

ca n y  anand — cuddly stuffed anl- 
m ab are fna to make. ‘Patches' 
tha c a t  aad ‘Scrapa’, the dog are 
made ef-oetafol pteem from yow 
werkbedket

No. t m  b  in oae siae. 12 iochee. 
See paRerti lor exact raquiramenta 
lar aach aatmaL 

•aad M  centa ta eotae for tlib 
p a tten  to IRIS LANB, Bif Spring 
ReraM. 997 W, Adennsr'*'M 6. IP 1 CU-

CU m  3T4UIHI*; 2nd Mr*. Bruc* PrafUr, 
ird  M n. J . w. DIckan*

Cla*« 3t4}aBardl*: Ut Mr*. D. I.2nd Mrt. W. D. Caldirtll. 2rd bin. n  Mann.
(Hat* 2S-A anapdraaon; Ut Mr*. U. E 

DIckan*. Mid Mrt. J. E. RardaMy, 2n; Mr*. DUk Lmm.
CUa* U-eenbUsa: IM Mr*. John Eao*
Claa* SS-a StafU Patanfn; lit'M r* j .  w  

Id Mr* Raymand Moor*, 3rdMr*. Bmc* Prtsler.
Claa* 41-C MtnMmr* fkmU; 3rd Mr* Tammy Hubbard.
a**t 43-Cr*«tad CMaala: Ut Mr*. Obla Balatow. Ind Mr*. J. X. Brawn. 3rd Mr*. W. D. CaMwtn.

_dna* dS-B PioBMd CalotU: IM Mrt. Obla
CMmMSA Maiifalda krt*' MM Mr*. Bab earn*. 3rd Mn. V. E. DIckan*.
CiMi 4SB MaHaald* nnaa bid Mr*. O.

0. Mar^ind. 3rd Mr* EyU CnaM*.
CUa* dSC Marleatd* *lnsi*: lad Mr*.1. E. Bhriaety.
CiMa MWiMwlhHii: IrS  Mr*. B a a l *  Cbcbraa.
Claaa SBOiriM—; W Mrs. E P. tmm. ClM* dS-Varban* ■ IM Mr*. Brwr FTaMar.

A 'district council report w a s  
heard by members of the Stanton 
Garden Gub when they met Tues
day morning

The report was on the recrent 
district meet held in Big Spring. 
Reporting were Mrs. G ^ g e  W. 
Dawson Jr., and Mrs J. A. Wii- 
son. They were the delegates to 
the session.

Arnold Marshall Is
Tri-Hi-Y Speaker

A style show was entertainment 
for members of the Beta Omi
cron Giapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Tuesday evening.

Meeting in the home of Louann 
Nall, thoac present saw the lat
est styles from the fashion world.

In serving refreshments, the 
hostess carried out a Halloween 
theme on the serving table.

FHA Group To Go To 
Sweetwater Meeting

Arnold Marshall spoke to mem
bers of the Seba S^homor* Tri- 
Hi-Y at their meeting Monday eve
ning

His topic was ”Wor’d Service.” 
This was followed by a devotion 
given by Toni Thomas. A business 
meeting was held after the devo
tion.

Plan Sidewalk Show
A sidewalk art show will be 

held on the courthouse lawn. Nov. 
10. according to the Las Artistas 
Gub.

Mrs. Don Bohannon and Mrt. 
Ira Raley will act a t co-chairmen 
of the show.

HD Meeting
Members of the City H o m e  

DemonstratiMi Gub will m e e t
Friday at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. W. 8 . Goodlett, 1802 GoUad.
This is a- changa from tho as- 
nonnred 9 a m , meeting

Plana were disensaed for making 
a trip to the district meeting in 
Sweetwater Saturday when the 
FHA Chapter at Junior High met 
Tuesday at the achool.

Each girl answered roll c a l l  
with her home project and toM of 
the progress she had made. They 
also discussed their UNESCO proj
ect

Mrs. Keith McMillin showed 
slides made on a recent trip to 
Mexico. The group presented her 
with a gift.

P-TA Meeting
The Airport Heights P-TA w i l l  

meet Thursday at 7:90 p.m. at the 
school.

Founder's Banquet
Members of tha XI Alpha Beta 

Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi win observe Founder’s Day 
with a banquet Thursday. T h e  
Stanton c h a p ^  wUl meet at 7:90 
pm . at the Wagon Wheri for the 
formal dinner

Guests of DR. AND MRS N. 
B FURLONG left this morning 
to continue their trip to Mexico 
Gty They were Mr and Mrs 
F rH  Balduff and Mrs. Lewis 
Ronk of Norwsik. Ohio, and Mrs 
Robert DID of-Sandusky, Ohio.

Two Ackerly Men 
Receive Medical 
Discharges

ACKERLY -  Bobbie EUis and 
EMa KnowUon have received medi
cal discharges from service re
cently. Ellis was with the na\-y in 
San Diego.

Mrs Buck Baker, Delbert and 
Dorothy, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. E. B. Baker and famih' 
in Seminole, and Mr and Mrs 
Garlin Brown and children in Sea-

Furlongs Announce 
Marriage Of Son

graves
Larry and Madeline Billingsly 

were home over the weekend with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Billingsly. They are students in
ACC.

Cinlhy Ann and Jerry Mack Elb- 
eredge of Tahoka have visited in 
the home of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ethcredge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea and 
Marcia, and Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
Herrin and ions, recently visited 
Mrs. Rhea’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bell in Anson.

Mrs. Jack Grigg, Mre. Vestal 
HaQ and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp have 
visited Johnnie Gark in a Bal
linger hospital

Mrs. John Willoughby and her 
grandchildren. Pat Casbow, Mona 
Fay and Leon Russell have retu'zi- 
ed from Blanchard, Ok!k, where 
they visited Pat’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Casbow.

Mrt. Ira Myles has returned 
from Lubbock where she w^s a 
guest in the home of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles.

GS Troop 37 Plans 
To Aid BS Firemen

Members of Girl Scout Troop 37 
are pUnning to assist Firemen by 
making dreues for 300 new do'Js 
(or n ^ y  children at Christmas. 
They disirassed their plans Tues
day aRernoon when they met in 
the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Thomas Bauch. 1200 Lamar.

Members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi have vol
unteered their services in teach
ing 10-year-old girls the a r t  of 
sewing the frocks. Donations of 
materials win be welcomed by the 
unsponsored troop and their lead
er will be glad to pick the dona
tion up if she is called at AM 4- 
7639.

The troop is divided into two sec
tions and the Oaks have decided 
their project will be to make Jew
elry boxes for the patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Whittington 

announce the errival <4 a son, Bil
ly Don, who was born at 5:18
p.ip. Tuesday, at Cowper Hospi
tal. He weighira 9 poonds. 10 ounc-

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Milam are 
the maternal grandparents. Pa
ternal grandparents are S. M. 
Whittington of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Juanita Reed of Venice, Calif.

Dr. and Mrs N B Furlong have 
received word of the marriaee of 
their son. Sgt. James W Furlong, 
to Frances Louise Manning, daugh
ter of Mrs Ruth Manning 

The wedding took place Oct. 5. 
in Miami. Fla , where the bride
groom is in service as a Marine.

The rites were read by Rev. 
James W. Parrish and the couple 
was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Norris, and her brother, 
Harry C Manning.

When Sgt. Manning received his 
discharge in mid-May he plans to 
make his home in Big Spring 
where he will attend HCJC.

Rebekahs Plan Party ; 
Announce In itiation

day eveni^ , wiU feature games
■ 0(and prizes. The Barnyard degree 

will be given to those, who have not 
received it. A charge of fifty cents 
is required. All members are 
urged to attend and bring a mask.

Tuesday,evening a report on the

recent benefit coffees was given. 
The receipts from the coffee in 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Gross 
were sent to the President's fund.

Profits from the coffee in the 
Tom McAdams’ home were placed 
in the building fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson 
ere accepted as new members, 
lere were 39 present Tuesday 

evening
Meeting next week will begin at 

7:15 p.m.

Legislation 
Is Them e O f 
D inner Meet

A program on legislation w a s  
given for members of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club when they held their monthly 
dinner meeting at the Settles Hrte! 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Nell Frazier, Ruth Beasley 
and Mrs. Alma Golnick, members 
of the legislation committee, were 
assisted in presenting the program 
by Ina Mae McCollum. Miss Mc
Collum is a history teacher at 
HCJC. Discussion was centered 
around the nine amendments to the 
Constitution of Texas scheduled for 
vote in November. '

A political theme was used in 
the table decorations. Ten • inch 
card board donkey and elephant 
were based in an arrangement of 
miniature chrysanthemums tor the 
centerpiece a n d  t h e  programs 
were decorated with similiar cut
outs.

Guests were Mrs. C. T. Watson 
of Dallas. Miss McCollum a n d  
Mrs. W. C. Robinson. Thirty mem
bers attended.

Ackerly Residents 
Make Many Visits

ACKERLY — Residents of Acker
ly have been busy visiting rela
tives and friends who are Ul and 
being with friends in other sreas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shortes 
and Don and Thomas Gregg along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp 
were in Ballinger recently to visit 
with Johnnie Clark who Is ill in 
a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Archer were 
called to the bedside of her father, 
Guy Acock in Hamlin over t h e 
weekend

Mrs. Jimmie Oaks and son of 
Monahans spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Nora Oaks and Joyce.

Jessie McDonald has returned 
from g, visit with his sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCur- 
tin of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain and 
Zenobia have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Wilkersoo in Lo-

fh'

A school of instruction was held 
Tuesday evening by members of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Jones C. Lamar, district 
deputy president, and Mrs. Leon 
Cole, deputy president, presented 
the study.

It was announced that the Knott 
Rebekah Lodge would hold open 
house Thursday at 7:30 p.m. This 
wUl honor Tom H. King of San 
Antonio, grand master.

Jones C. Lamar, team captain, 
announced an initiation will be 
held Tuesday at the meeting. He 
urged all members of the (legree 
staff to come formally dressed.

There were 29 members present.

Xi Mus Send Check 
To Dystrophy Fund

Mrs. L. D. Crane and Mrs. Kent 
Morgan of the Xi Mu Chapter wiU 
attend the area councU meeting of 
the Beta Signria Phi in Lamesa 
Sunday according to an announce
ment made at the meeting Tues
day. The group met in the home 
of Mrs. H. M Rowe with Mrs. 
Crane a.s hostess.

A check was maUed to the state 
project, the muscular dystrophy 
fund, and two volunteer^ their 
services for driving children lo the 
cerebral palsy center in Midland, 
This will be for December or Jan
uary.

Mrs. Melvin Coleman will en
tertain for the Nov. 13 meeting 
at her home, 1423 Tucson. At this 
time Phi pals will be revta)'

Mrs. J. N. Young Jr., won the 
door prize.

Twelve attended.

renzo.
Mr. and Mrs. Cortis White and 

Freida spent the weekend in Mar
lin with Mr. and Mrs Gyde Hard- 
castle.

Bible Class Meets
Forty-five members o f t h e  

Ladies Bible Class of the 14th and 
Main Street Church of Christ met 
for study Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Lewis Thompson led t h e 
s tu ^  and taught the third and 
fourth chapters of the book of 
Genesis.
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Estes Attacks GOP 
Prosperitv'lllusion'

DETROIT (At — Sen. Estes Ke-1 lUO.OOO shareholders." he asserted 
fauver said today the administra-1 "Wilson has now cooked up a deal

3iv  ''! • 1

.4
j. *

It's Your Move, Senator
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee (right), the Democratic nominee for vice president, plays checkers 
with Capt. John Lattimore. pilot of the TWA plane Kefauver used on his aerial campaign' trip; The 
two sat on the floor of the plane’s cabin for their game, during the flight from Fresno, Calif., to Poca
tello, Idaho.

REPLY TO AD LAI

Ike Sees Setback 
In Bomb Test Halt

WASHINGTON OP -  President 
Eisenhower said last night the 
United States could "suffer a se
rious military disadvantage" if it 
stopped its tests of nuclear weap
ons and then found that Russia 
was continuing hers.

Without naming his Democratic 
opponent Adlai E. Stevenson, Ei-1 
senhower said that one of Steven-1 

' son's contentions in the campaign | 
debate over continued bomb test- 

‘ing "is based upon apparent un-l 
awareness of the facts."

Eisenhower issued his second 
formal reply to Stevenson’s re
peated calls for this nation to take 
the lead in working toward an end I

He said

workers in other countries to the 
fruits of democracy.

Eisenhower's 1,700-word state
ment on nuclear tests made no 
reference to Russian Premier 
Bulganin’s renewal last week of 
his proposal for an agreement to 
ban all testing of both atomic and 
hydrogen bombs.

But he said, as he had done in 
sharply rejecting that proposal, 
that "the refusal of the Soviet 
Union to accept any dependable 
system of mutual safeguards’’ is 
the only thing which has stymied 
international agreement on arms

to hydrogen bomb testing
While rejecting Steven.son's ar

guments, the President said he 
remains "profoundly hopeful" that 
a properly safeguarded system of 
world disarmament will come to 
pass But until that comes, he de
clared:

“We must continue . . to de
velop our strength in the mest ad
vanced weapons — for the sake of 
our own national safety, for the 
sake of all free nations, for the 
$ake of peace itself .

"There is nothing in postwar 
- history to justify the belief that 

-~We should — or even that we could 
. ^ ^ r e  — accept anything less than 

safeguards and controls for 
£ 3 '" ' disarmament arrangements”  
^  On another point raised by Dem- 
“/■ocratic campaigners, Eisenhower 

said big business has lost, rather 
than gained, under his adminis- 

. tration
_ . In a speech last night at the 

anniversary banquet of the 
3 tarpenters union. Eisenhower said 
zyt his administration were guilty 
-I lf f a v o r i n g  big business, as 
^♦barged. *'l am sure big business 
nwould assert we Whve failed dis

mally "
"1 give you two interesting 

facts." he said "During the years 
m e  to 1952. inclusive, corporate

f'  rofits — after taxes — averaged 
7 per cent of the national in- 

romc During the period since 1953 
when this admini.stration entered 
office, corporate profits — after 
taxes — have averaged 6 0 per 
cent of the national income 

"While this has been going on. 
labor's share of the national in- 
cxrfne has risen progressively It is 
now 70 per cent, the highest in 
the last 20 years '

The Pre.sidenfs mam theme 
was that Pobsh Communists' ef
forts to move out of the Moscow 
orbit prove that once-free peoples 
eventually will throw off despot
ism. He said American labor has

Nixon Invades 
Illinois, Where 
GOP Wavers

EN ROUTE WITH NIXON, in 
Illinois tf)—Vice President Nixon 
opens two days of intensive cam
paigning in Illinois today seeking 
to nail down a state where Re
publicans are worried about ef
fects of a scandal in the state ad
ministration.

The vice president whistle-stops 
clear across the state from south 
to north today, then leaves his 
train for a well-filled day in the 
Chicago area tomorrow 

He is understood to feel that the 
widely publicized embezzlement 
case involving former Republican 
State Auditor Orville E. Hodge 
has made uncertain otherwise 
rosy prospects for the GOP in the 

. .home state, of Democratic presi- 
Ihat in the last two j nominee Adlai E Steven-

years Russia has rejected 14 spe-! son.
Hodge was the Republican nom

inee to succeed himself as auditor 
until the state check scandal broke 
in July He now is serving federal 
and state prison terms after plead
ing guilty to charges growing out 
of misuse of about 14 million 
dollars in state funds 

The vice president gave a clue 
yesterday at Kalamazoo, Mich., to 
how he will handle this issue 

A heckler displayed a sign call
ing attention to the Hodge case 
The vice president took no direct 
notice of this but commented that 
"in any administration as big as 
this one at either the state or na
tional level you'll find persons 
guilty of violation of the public 
trust

"But when we find dishonesty, 
we clean it up rather than cover 
it up "

At South Bend, ind., last night 
the vice president made a hard
hitting attack on Steven.son on the 
issue of ending H-bomb tests 

He charged that the Democratic 
nominee's proposal for halting the 
tests was the same that Russian 
Premier Bulganin advanced last 
Saturday in a letter to President 
Eisenhower

Adoption of this proposal. Nixon 
assert^ , "would Iw playing right 
into the Communists' hands"

Don's economic policies have ere 
ated an "illusion of prosperity" 
that has served only to “fatten the 
treasuries of the giant financial 
empires while t’ e American peo
ple have been lagging behind."

Kefauver struck out at what he 
called Republican "stop-gap elec
tion eve prosperity" as he came 
to this auto manufacturing center 
for a full day of campaigning in 
the Detroit area

The Democratic vice-presiden
tial candidate's chartered plane 
arrived here' early today from the 
Corn Belt, where in speeches 
yesterday at Waterloo and Mason | 
City, Iowa, he drew cheer's with 
attacks on what he called Repub
lican “election bait" farm prom
ises.

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery before a luncheon audience of 
Detroit business and professional 
r  'n. he assailed what he said 
were "misleading'generalities” by 
GOP orators on the nation’s econ- 
-omy.

He" said Detroit had a first-hand 
reminder of the "illusion of GOP 
prosperity" in the idle Studebaker- 
Packard plant.

He charged Secretary of De
fense Wilson with driving the com
pany "to the wall” by a “narrow 
base procurement policy" of 
concentrating government defense 
purchases in the hands of a rela
tively few manufacturers.

"On tha verge of collap.se with 
23,000 workers. 4.000 dealers and
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Murder Charged 
In Slaying Of 
Mother's 'Hexer'

with Curtias Wright to tit)e it over 
until after election day."

He called this "a maneuvei not 
unlike that of Dick Nixon, who 
went to the Midwest and re tu rn^  
hurriedly to Washington witn word 
that hog prices had to be kept at 
$15 a hundred until after election”  
Kefauver said the family pocket- 
book, not corporate profits, is the 
true index of economic well-being 
But as auto workers wages have 
risen 14 per cent since 1952, Gen- i 
eral Motors profits have gone up 
113 per cent, he asserted.

'Reverse Radar' 
Provides Mirror 
For Ships, Planes

re-
the

2-Year Term For 
Threatening Letter

ST. LOUIS (g) -•- • A suspended 
two-year prison sentence has been 
imposed on 57-year-old Paul H 
Flachmeier of St Louis, who 
pleaded gui(ty to sending a threat
ening letter to President Eisen
hower

Flachmeier wa.s put on proba
tion yesterday by Federal Judge 
Roy W. Harper He said he sent 
the letter and signed another 
man's name to embarrass the 
other man, not becau.se he had any 
animosity toward the President.

LONDON (AV—A new type of 
verse radar" which allows 
skipper of a ship or plane to see 
himself as other skippers see him 
has been developed by a British 
firm.

The manufacturers of the Decca 
True Motion Radar said their in
strument made the reading of ra
dar pictures simpler.

In conventional radar the trans
mitting ship is represented at the 
center of the screen. In the new 
system the transmitting ship is 
shown moving across its own 
screen at the correct speed and 
bearing with other vessels moving 
at their true course and speed and 
stationary objects, such as buoys 
and light ships, clearly shown to 
be stationary.

The manufacturers said the de 
vice seeks to reduce the human 
error in using radar and eliminate 
the need for course plotting.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. t«i — A man 
who told police an ominous roll 
of thunder was a sign to kill a 
faith healer who had “hexed " his 
mother was charged with murder! 
today.

Police said Johni^ Lee Tolliver, 
26-year-oW Negro of Coldwater, 
Miss., spoke of magic incantations 
and heavenly signs of disaster 
after his arrest in the shotgun 
slaying of George Webster, leader 

the Negro Divine Temple of 
Healing.

Webster was shot yesterday at 
the Jemple.

Homicide Capt. W. W. Wilkinson 
quoted Tolliver as saying that 
Webster had hexed his mother, 
and had started in on his sister 
Gracie Tolliver.

"The Lord told us to kill him.” 
Wilkinson said the sister told offi
cers. Both Tollivers told officers

they had prayed for a heavenly 
sign.

“We knew the Lord was listen 
ing when he let it thunder Satui 
day nlj^t." Wilkinson quoted Tol 
liver, ‘̂ e  told us we were to ki' 
the first time it rained.”

The sister was charged as an 
accessory. .
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Girl Admits Setting 
Texarkana Fires

TEXARKANA, Tex. (#) — Fire 
Chief C. P Birmingham said yes
terday a g irl.^0, admitted .setting
six fires 
ernment

adm
in twiNigines in a gov- 
housing project.

I Hole Was Bigger 
iThan He Expected
i GREENUP, Ky. t ^ A  12year- 
old boy who said he "liked to go 
to school" and “didn't have any
thing against the teacher" admit
ted he and another youth dyna
mited the Upper Alcorn School 
last Tuesday, according to Sheriff 
Delbert  ̂McKenzie, who said the 
boy “just thought it would make 
a'hole in the ground”  They were 
released in custody of their par
ents

Lost 70 Pounds 
With Barcentrate

Rose V. Collins, 228 Lenox, 
Houston 2, Texas, wrote us as fol
lows: "I lost 70 pounds in three 
months, taking Barcentrate and I 
never felt better.”

— and Mrs. Velma Sigler/ 816 
E. 10th, Mission, Texas, states that 
uhe lost 15 pounds taking Barcen
trate.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
diuggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.
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cific U.S. disarmament proposals 
Stevenson has contended the* if 

Russia did not go along with aqy 
move to halt H-bomb tests, this 
country would delect any test ex
plosions and then could resume its 
own test program Bulganin has 
argued similarly 

Eisenhower termed it "an un
verified assumption tha’ suc'i 
tests can instantly and surely be 
detected." although he said it is 
true that "tests of very large 
weapons would probably be de
tected when they occur " But he 
said it would take time to deter
mine the ".size and character" of 
any weapon tested 

In any event, he said, costly 
time might be lost if this country 
suspended its tests and then found 
that Russia was continuing hers 

Ki.senhower may touch on the 
issue again when he follows Ste- 

I venson by two days into New York 
I City's Madi.son Square Garden lor 
I a televised speech on foreign pol- I icy tomorrow night

In a less formal broadca.st to
day. Eisenhower arrangPtl to re
ply to questions put by a panel of 
seven women on a program, orig
inating in a Washington studio, to 
be carried nationally by CBS ra
dio and TV.

While Eisenhower In hi.s bomb 
.statement made no mention of his | 
Democratic opponent by name, an I

N 0 v * r  b * fo r«  in h isto ry  h as a n y th in g

built h y  m an tra v a la d  so fa r  in so short a timo

—b y  lan d  or so o l
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accompanying chronobgy of dis-1 He called on Stevenson to join 
armament negotiations made two “ in support of the Eisenhower 
references to propo.sals by "Mr. | propo.sal for disarmament with In- 
Stevenson" on moves to end H-lspection and against the Bulganin 
bomb tests | proposals which contain the same

A n o t h e r  accompanying docu
ment — they aggregated s o m e  
6 000 words in all — was a de
scription of the U S testing pro
gram Eisenhower ha<l direrted 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
the Department of Defense and 
other agencies to cooperate in

a part to play in helping guide' preparation of the documents

.i*

f O R ,
J
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fatal flaw that Mr Stevenson's 
proposaLs contain — agreement 
without inspection”

He said Stevenson's suggestions 
on ending the draft and nuclear 
tests show he puts "political con
siderations above national secu
rity” and that this action alone is 
enough to disqualify him for the 
highest office in the land 

"A vote for Stevenson." he said, 
"is a vote for the weakness, inde
cision and inexperience which 
could lead to war 

"A vote for Eisenhower is a vote 
for the strength and decisiveness 
and the experience which has 
brought peace and offers the 
brightest opportunity for keeping 
the peace without surrender in the 
years ahead."

The vice president finished two 
days of rail barnstorming in 
Michigan yesterday proclaiming 
that he was certain that key 
state would vote for Ei.senhower 

' again this year.
On his brief foray into Indiana. 

I which included a visit to Notre 
' Dame University, he was told by 
I Sen. H o m e r  Capehart (R-Indi 
that the Hoosier State was safe 
for the President

An announcement of decisive importance 
to anyone about to buy a  new automobile

Russians See U. S. Politics
Three Rassiaa absenrers. Iiere as .Slate Departmeat guests to leara 
how Amoricoas elect their presWeat. are latrodored to spirited 
partlsaa eleetloaeeriag hy Mrs. Mootgomery Rlalr as they visited 
the Sealof Cltiseat far Eisenhower headquarters ia Washiagtoa at 
the start af a aational tour. The visHars are. from left. L. N. Solor- 
yev. M. I. Roheostola aad'V. L. Kodryavtoev.

I Seniors Taking 
jScholarship Tests
r  EVANSTON. 111. (ift-Some 160.-
000 of the nation's high school 

' seniors today take the first bat- 
I tery of tests in competition for I more than three million dollars in

II rcholarthipt.
' The students, from 12,700 high
1 schools, will coTtipete for four-year 
I grants awarded by the National
Merit Scholarship Corp. The 7.500 

[with the best grades in the ex- 
' aniinations will enter the merit 
. program finals and further tests. | 
I Funds for the scholarship cor-1 
poration come from the jford I 

I Foundation and various business 
and industrial firms which use th e ' 

I merit testing program to select | 
students for help. i

The most exhaustive endurance test ever given an 
autom obile has just been  com pleted  by tw o stock 
’57 F ords—identical in every respect w ith cars now 
being offered by Ford D ealers.

U nder supervision of the U nited  S tates Auto C lub 
and the F edera tion  In ternationale  de Autom obile, 
each of these tw o ’57 Fords trav e led  50,000 m iles in 
less than  20 days. Ford  No. 1 averaged  108.16 mph 
for the  en tire  run . . . F ord  No. 2, over 107 mph. 
’These averages include tim e for all p it stops.

In  all, the ’57 Ford sm ashed 458 national and 
in ternational records.

This test was run on the Bonneville Salt F la ts in U ta h ...  
it was the longest left tu rn  in history.

A car, like a mAn, is known by its deeds, not words.
That is why, we at Ford, despite our confidence in our ’57 
can, let theif deeds of accomplishment speak for themselves.

\Ve wanted them to prove to you—in action—the stamina and 
performance we had built into them. No words of ours could 
speak with equal conviction.

Therefore, we engaged an independent engineering organiza
tion to test our ’57 can more thoroughly than any other cars 
have ever been tested before—in this country or abroad.'

We provided them with ’57 Fords—ca n  identical with those 
now offered by Ford Dealen. The rest we left up to them.

Here is what they did:
They took these can to the Salt Flats at Bonneville, Utah. 

Here, twelve of the world’-s greatest dtivess took over.

TARBOX

In relays they drove these can  night and day for a distance 
greater than twice around the world . . .  a distance equal to 
5 yean of normal driving.

Not in all history has a man-built machine traveled so far in 
so short a time—byJand or sea!

Rut this was not a lest of speed-hut of endurance of the 
"Inner Ford.” A" trial to take the measure of Thiinderbird 
Y-block V-8 power without qualification of any kind. A test 
of ninning gear-of brakes, of materials in body and chassis. 
Of steering and roadability, yes, and comfort, tool
A test, indeed, such as no can  have ever undergone, let alone 
successfully concluded.

We feel that hy their deeds, you shall know the ’57 Ford can.

Surely they have told you, in decisive terms, that they are 
worth more when you buy . . .  and when you sell!
Your Ford Dealer will gfadly place at your disposal the new 
kind of Ford that means a new kind of value lor your cat* 
buying dollar—the greatest the world has ever seen.

FORD

First
GOSSETT

500 West 4th A  DaaUr, DniI a m  4-7424
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A Bible Thought For Today
Verily, terlly, I sey unto you, He that believeth on me, 
the works that I do shall he do also and greater works 
than these shall he do; because 1 go unto mv Father 
(St. John 14:12)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Same Old Tactic, Same Result

}-r‘

%  -

E d i t o r i a l
Some Patch Work hAay Be In Order

V -.TV

IK E

Now that Howard County hai> its road 
construction and maintenance proi’ram go- 
Ing on all cylinders, we mseht suMest 
that the City of Big Spring rught .step up 
some ol its operations to pull apace.

Reference is chiefly to need o( main* 
tenance on some of the streets This 
would hold good for most dirt streets, 
which, unfortunately can t tie much im
proved so long as there is no moisture 
to help hold what might be done by m.i- 
chibery. But If more showers should corn*- 
In the wake of those fast week we would 
be in a position for some general grad
ing without fear of choking our population 
to death

Thus, the point for coasideration i.s that 
of cracks and holes in the permanent pav

ing We realize that it i.< hardly possible 
to put on a patrol to ferret out crack.s. but 
over the city there arc too many chugr 
and holes appearing in the permanent pav
ing which have-not been repaired so far. 
It may be that these are bt'ing saved for 
a general maintenance program, but If .so 
some of them are going to be major re
pair jobs before that time comes 

The seal c-oaC program has restored 
many blo< ks of hot top paving and pul it 
in good csmditiim for the winter But oth
er str.cts could stand some pre-wirtcr 
patihing to protect them again>t the pos
sibility — as remote as it might seem — 
ol freezing moisture All ol this costs 
r.ioiiey. but it might well cost more if not 
made a prime order of atlchtion.

v t / '

V '

Too Early For Sound Conclusions
K h r u s h c h e v  & Co decided many 

months ago that in order to make the 
government of Soviet Hu.ssia re‘-p<xtable 
It was necessary to denounce Joseph Sta
lin for his many crimes Accordingly Sla- 
Ln was denounced for having d o n e  to 
death so many of his fellow-Coiiununist>. 
There wasn’t then and there has not b«fn 
until now and there never will be any 
denunciation from the Kremlin of the pe
culiar ideology that made it possible for 
btalin to reign .so long as a monster, and 
for his heirs. succes>ors and as.signs to 
continue in Russia and elsewhere the 
reign of tyranny over the individual.

The Kremlin masters having gone the 
•nti-Stalin route.* tt was essential that all 
the Kremhn satellite governments c q n- 
form — for the Kremlin cannot stand non
conformity. Khrushchev A Co. had quick
ly "made up ” with Tito, but in the out 
lands some of the sslrapt were slow or

reluctant to join in the anti Stalin front 
S i now. in Poland, the .Slabn devotees 

have been tnrown out. and reliable anli- 
btatin Communists have taken over 

W.hetlier the big switch in Poland is any
thing more than this nobody west of the 
Iron Curtain could pos.sibly know 

I'ntil the West does know for sure wheth
er this was a genuine ground-swell ol re
sentment agaim-t tyranny or merely anol.i* 
er shift in Communist manipulations, it 
cannot build it.s hopes too high 

We can hope it is as genuine as it looks 
on the surface

tint what Poland had done so far is 
merely to change the ident ly of its Com
munist masters if it is bre.-iking away 
from the Kremlin that is all to the good. 
Bu* file Polish people still must free 
them.sclves from the machinery of tyr.in- 
ny to enjoy anything rcsembbng freedom..

V *■ »S .

Nailed?

J a m e s M a flow
Basic Questions In Atom Testing

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Is Titoism Symptomatic Of Change?

Aid to Vugoslovia has been United 
States policy for about eight years, since 
1948 when the great break ocoirred be 
tween Stalin and Tito. The aid has been 
given in order to nclp Tito m.iintain hi.'; 
Independence, and there is every reason to 
think, as the President declared on Mon
day, that the policy has beeij successful 

To be sure, we are not well informed 
about what has been going on recentiv 
during Khrushchev s visit to Belgrade and 
Tito’s return visit to Yalta But there s 
much objective evidence which g o e s  to 
show that the es.senfial principle of Tilo- 
ism. which is national inccpendencc from 
the dictation of Moscow. is not o n l y  
strong in Yugoslavia but is spieading in 
the satellite orbit, especially in Poland
and In Hungary.

• • •
What we are seeing is a growing separa

tion between Communism — as an ideolo
gy. a secular religion, and a social move
ment — and the Soviet Union as a great 
power and an imperial slate. In the reign 
of Stalin the spread of Communism and 
the increase of the power of the Soviet 
state were meshed one with the other 

’Thus the line of the iron Curtain, which 
has brought Russian power into the cen
ter of Europe, was cn old Russian objec
tive at least as long ago as the middle 
of the nineteenth century When at the end 
of the war Stalin’s army reached that 
line, he installed Commtuusi governments 
on his side of the line But there is every 
reason to suppose that his primary obje< t 
was to found a Soviet empire using the 
Communist ideology as ont of the ways of 
binding the empire together 

In Stalin's lime, moreover the C o m 
munist parties in the outer world in Italy 
and in France notoriously, were used not 
so much to advance Cnmmunism in their 
own countries as to serve the interests of 
the Soviet Union

• • •
The historic importance of Titoism is 

that it has been a rebellion against Mos
cow’s use of Communism as an instni 
ment of Ru.ssian imperialism. From the 
er'< of the World War until Tito’s quar
rel with Stalin, the Soviet Union treateu 
Yugoslavia as. in the old days, the em
pires u.sed to treat their colonies as coun
tries which were not to be developed for 
their own advantage but were to be ex 
pioited for the advantage of the imperial 
power
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This anti-coloniulist rcb<‘Ilion has spread 
tieyond Yugoslavia Ii is very active in 
F’oland and in Hun.:ary, and it is workini! 
so It would appear, inside the powerful 
Italian Communist Party Ir. principle, the 
men who have followed Stnlin in Rus'io 
nave accepted Titoism. There arc. they 
have staled publicly in the Soviet \  ugo.slrv 
communique alter Tito's visit to Mosco'" 
last June, different roads to socialis.Ti 
About the application ol ihis principle, 
there is, it would seem, still much argu
ment For there must be very c)ii«iderahk 
anxiety in Moscow, lot only aniung the 
Communist Old Guard Lai perhaps also in 
the army, at the rapidity vith which in 
I’oland the ardent vigorous nationalism of 
the Poles is breaking out all over the 
place

• • •
We may regard Titoism as the counter

part within the Communist world — the 
world between the Elbe and the Pacific— 
of the national uprisings which in the non- 
Communist world cxt»,id from Mor(>cco to 
Indonesia Titoism is the anti-colonialism, 
the anti-impernli.sm, of the Communi.st.' 
Moscow may be able to restrain if, here 
and there to .set it back But there is 
every reason to suppose that in Titoism. 
with it.s national auto.nomy. rath'-r than in 
Stalinism, which is a form of Russian 
imperialism, lies the tulurr of the world
wide Communist movements.

’This will pose, indeed it la already pot- 
ing. problems which require a re-exami- 
nation and a reapjiraisal ot many of the 
concepts which have .eived us during the 
Stalinist period of the cold war

• • •
On the one hand, as Moscow censes to 

be the governing center of nil Communist 
movements, we shall lee the Soviet gov
ernment acting more and more like a con
ventional great power, like a conventional 
uuperial power, less and less as a militant 
crusading power There is already- much 
evidence of Ihis cha.ige This does not 
mean that there is going to be agree
ment. much less that the Soviet govern 
ment will give up its Russian objeclives- 
to exclude us from fhe Far East, to estab
lish herself in the Middle East to push 
back or to liquidate the Ati.antic alliance 
W'hat It means is that the Soviet govern
ment will be playing the game of power 
politics in the conventional wr-y, being 
able to count less than it ;Jid under Stalin 
on the local Communist parties

This does not pro.-nibe international bar 
mony But it will be be'tcr than what wc 
faced when Communi.sm and Russian pow 
er were one and the same thing

« 0

On the other liand, in the under-de 
veloped countries we mus; expect t h e 
Titoist Communist parties to have a much 
greater popular appeal than the Stalinist 
parties Communi.sm as a means of social 
revolution and reconstruction will less and 
les.s be handicapped by the spectre of Rus 
sian imperialism. Wc cannot afford to 
doubt that Titoi.st Communism will be a 
most formidable challenger. For Stalinist 
Communism inasmucn as it threatened 
subservience to another empire < n th e  
make. and. to speak frankly, a white 
man's empire al that, carr^s within if 
self to some considerable degree its own 
antidote

New York Her»ld Trtbun*

WASHINGTON — Several 
tiasic queMidns are involve)! in the 
campaign dei-at, .in'twcen Adl.n 
Stcvr''':on .and I’r.’.si'lent Ki'on- 
hawer (A i" wlitther Ihiv cmntrv 
stouH t.'iky >orr,e r»w stejti toward 
vt-ppine tests

^?tenven has soughf to make a 
campaign ivsue of it U it’

Only a handful of gnvernmect 
;»e<j; le and -siientists know er.rugh 
.about t'l's huhly secret field to 
form .an intelligent nuinion on 
whether the tests should e.nd The 
scientists disagree The rest of the 
voters can only wonder who’s 
right

The argumert between Steven
son and Ki'enhower comes down 
to two related questions

I Stevenson says continued 
test.s will do de-perate damage to 
mankind from the radioactive (all-

out Eisenhower »ays this is 
wrong He quo'es the N.ational 
Academy of Sciences as sayirg 
mankind will not he damaged a* 
the prc'cnl late of le ts

;  StfVensi-n say> thi.s country 
wiuldnl Icse any auv.ar.taite to 
Ku -la by •■toppir's the le't< and 
ther resuming the.m if rt found o*i* 
th*' R u s s i a n s  were centmu- 
ng theirs Fi'-enhrwcr 'ays this 
is wrong too

Elsenhower refuses to halt the 
tests until there is no’ n-'v acre 
ment with Russia to do the same 
h>rt also foolproof safeguard*—by 
inspetlion teams

Stevenson has never s.aid n  u -• 
nnistbk.'ble language ex.attly wha* 
he had in mind At firsj.be at;e''.ic<' 
to be sayirt thi« roVi-'iv sh' dd 
stop iLs tests without an agree
ment with Hu.ssia to do the same

Later he seemed to indicate he 
thought such agreement would be 
needed Last night he appeared to 
■ay this ciHintry should stop iu  
ii-.sts withi'ut wailing for agree
ment on in.spection teams

The hard scientific fact. ’ he 
said, "seems to be that we can 
sa'elv stop hv-drogen explosions 
without inspection bc*cause if Rus
sia or anyone cUe should violate 
.ap .agreement and explode a big 
horrh we would irr.mediately de
tect It "

Would we "immediately'■ de 
'.c* It’ F'«enh<rarer says’le«ts of 
V erv l a r g e  w eapons probably 
C'lUld he detected but it is impos 
sible to be sure except in the case 
of the very largest weapons

Hal Boyle
The Terrible Cocktail Party

NEW YORK .r -  Everybody 
talks about how terrible the aver
age cocktail party is. but nobody 
does anvlhing about It — except 
maybe throw a worse one himsplf 
later

It s reached a point where, when 
a host invites you to a cocktail 
party, you wonder whether it s be
cause he really want.s to see you 
or merely is se<-king revenge be- 
rauae you had him over to your 
last house party

After attending some 3 non of 
these social maralhoms — I h.ivr 
the same morbid interest in them 
that old wrorten have in attending 
funerals. — I believe I've figured 
out a way cocktail pr-rties can 
not onlv be m.ide endurable but 
ePKJyoble

First, let us examine what is 
wrong with most cockiRil parties 
Connoisseurs of the napkin circuit 
agree that while the canapes may 
make a party indigestible it is 
the conversation that actually 
makes It insufferable

Alany complain that the talk at 
cocktail parties sounds more like 
screaming than conversation This 
is true People st.nrt screaming 
because they are so bored with 
the person they are talking to they 
can't stand to hear him .say an
other word

Thai's the crux of the whole 
trouble A'ovi rarely get to pick 
the people you talk In It is a

kind of verbal lottery, and the 
odds are against your getting a 
likely number, someone interested 
in the same things you arc 

Mere is my idea E' cry cockt.nit 
party guest should he m.nde to 
we.ir. not m.crelv an iderfitv tag. 
but a printed hiography o rd  list
ing h ■ interests and preeidices 
— in large clear lyp«- 

For example, a card like this 
' \|v  name is FUn-rt Stitcher I 

manufBcture l a d i e s  urdergar- 
ments. Aes. I find it interesting 

' \ly income is upw ard of 
CmV) a year

"I have a wife and.three chil
dren — ali grown If you don't 
show me pictures of your family. 
I won't show you mine " 

l.ef everyone wear biographv 
cards like that and no cocktail 
party could be dull If Mr Stftcher 
didn’t apneal to you. all you’d 
have to do is move on. murmur
ing. "sorry. Em afraid Em one 
of your pet r>eeve< "

And Mr Stitcher would be as 
grateful to see you walk off as 
you'd be to leave him No hurt 
feelings, no little white lies 

No one would have an excuse 
(or getting stuck in a boring con
versation unless he aimplv could 
not read And whatever else you 
say about cocktail parties, you 
have to admit most of the people 
who go to them can reed 

Well, until the third martini, 
anvwav

Mr. Breger

Polish Reds Now 
Encouraging 
Free Enterprise

WARSAW Poland E — Commu
nist Poland now is actively en
couraging private enterprise 

In past years private tradesmien 
and shopkeepers suffered from a 
ruthless ta.xation system although 
some pro-nered — mainlv those 
who resold g/K>ds tirought in from 
abroad Many thousands of others 
were driven out of business Not 
only h.id they to pay high taxes, 
hut frequentIv they were faced 
wi'h unexpected levies and had to 
pav uo or go ou< of business 

Craftsm.en like tailors and shoe 
makers also h.id the greatest dif- 
(iciilliies in getting material 

The result was that it was prac 
tically impossible to find a plumb
er if pipes froze up in winter, or 
to get a house painted 

Shoes and clothing in practice 
could be conveniently bought only- 
through state stores which through 
lack of compc»tition had goods of 
poor qualify

The policy t,egan to change a 
year ago and now the change Is 
accelerating

t)ne young Pole trained as tailor 
told how he decided to open his 
own business

-"The authorities gave me help 
in finding premises The state 
textile (pmpary gave me credit 
to stock up with material Even 
belter. I don’t have to pay any 
taxes whatever for the first year”  

If this young Pole starts off wrell 
he will be able to employ perhaps 
three or four craftsmen to help 
him Rut any really gpectacular 
success story is unlikely as the 
system stands now

Sign Of The Times
MEMPHIS —Sign In a Memphis drug 

store; Try our easy pay plan—100 per cent 
down, no other payments.
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Brotherly Love
NASHVILLE. Tenn -  Eight- 

year-old Forrest Parker proudly 
told his parent.s he’d been taught 
at Sunday School that "everybody 
is your brother ’

"I'm not.’ promptly said Martha 
Parker, 4 "Em your sister”

V o
■/V<3

Fast Train
SHAW. England ijf—Police had 

to drive the conductor of a holiday- 
special train to the next station so 
he cotild take ever his duties again 
It left him behind when it pulled 
out too quickly.

'-ong Time

P A «
■ 7

TONKAWA. Okla Uf—Dr T. C 
Carter, a retired educator, has a 
large collection of clocks including 
one made in 1723 The old clock 
keeps perfect time

CUCtmATION Th* HenJd B • 
tt IBs AadM BurMn tt nrcuhit1«m t M- 
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Impractical Gift
CR.AWLEY NEW TOWN. England lAk- 

Presentation of a $100 bell to St. Richard’s 
Anglican Church in this Sussex community 
has posed a problem—where to hang the 
bell? The church has no tower.

<V^ A r
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'•y«i, sir! He’s the best Traffic Commissioner we’ve ever
had. . .  !”

expensive Coll
MEXICO CITY '^i-YoUnda Cam

pos told police she left her apart- 
neift a bare IS minutes to use the 

telephone at a nearby grocery and 
returned to find her radb, cloth
ing and jewelry gone

People don’t change — they Just grow 
older.

Let me iUuatrate. Today the air Is fill
ed with chargee and coswter chargee by 
thoee eceklng public office or another 
term In public office. The strategy U to 
develop diversiobary tactics when confroot- 
^ • « i t h  e telling issue.

At our hooM,' this exchange developed 
in the morning rat-race to crowd the 
maximum of traff^ through the bath
room. In the face of specific instructions 
to get into the bethroom. complete their 
washing, combing, bathing, etc. and get 
out, the older boys manage to somehow 
a> play with the baby, b) find an old news
paper which suddenly becomes magnet
ically endowed with pressing news, cl 
melt into the pages of a book which has 
lain unnoticed for monthe, or d) step out
side to frit away a few minutes in the 
bracing morning air.

Then at the precise moment that Ma
ma. who has been fighting the dishes like 
mad and attending to some other house
hold chores is ready to make her entry 
into the suppoeedly vacated bathroom, 
in will come one or both of the older 
boys.

This is the setting for the aforemention
ed exchange;

"Why in the world didn't you u.se the 
bath when no one else was in here'’ ’

’ Someone was in the bath”
"No one was in the bath How could 

you tell* You were outside wasting your

time.*’ '  •
(This is the loophole, (or he w u 'h id i 

away in the comer of his bedroom, rfad. 
Ing or fiddling with some trinket.) ;

"I wasn't outside! (Very indignant.)'
‘‘1 heard the door slam; it souigled 

like you were outside. Anyhow, what -<lif. 
ference dues it make? Why weren't gou 
in there getting through before now?"

"Outside! Where did you gat the idea 
I was outside. 1 was in here ell the thne”  

"That doesn't have anything to do with 
it. Why weren’t you In the bath When no 
one elM was using it?"

"Outside she says! A fellow can't ..do 
anything around here without being ac
cused of being outside!” !

This can go on and on, and never will 
Mama be able to pin him down te the 
central issue. He has found the diversion
ary opening. He will throw up thia smoke
screen until doomsday to avoid 
face-to-face with the embarrassing fact 
U-.at he can’t satisfactorily answer t h e  
main question

Just like a boy — and just like gi>own 
ups. especially tho.se debating affairs of 
the day in the public arena. Let one skle 
or the other raise a pointed quoatibn 
which is difficult or embarrassing to de
bate, and the other will Immediately fthd 
the sided^or and cloud the main issoe with 
all the indignation of a sacrificial laikib 

Such is life. I suppo.se you just hav* to 
understand these thtng.s

-JO E  ifiCKLE

I n e z  R o b b
High Cost Of Better Living

The toothpick has never been a sjTtibol 
ol gracious living out my way. But ob
viously this is crass prejudice when the 
pick is of .sohd gold and sells at $22 per 
copy.

The Wall Street Journal reports that 
such toothpicks are scUing like crazy in 
today’s retail market That market, the 
Journal adds, is in the midst of a nation
wide. sky-is-the-limit luxuo' hinge 

All over the country people are acting 
like Texans Money is no object, and that 
unsightly bulge in the regioo of the hip 
IS not a rod but a roll hig enough to choke 
a truck Customers are peeling off a rash 
of cash (or diamonds. R^Ls-Royces. exotic 
minks and bubbly dnnks 

One West Coast merchant, up to his 
giUs in greenbacks, advances an astound
ing explanation for the phenomenon He 
says—and I think he’s 93 per cent right— 
that innumerable .Americans have bought 
every single, solitary necessity of life So 
where does this leave them* It leaves 
them no place to go but into the clover 

Just contemplate this extraordinary situ
ation for a moment—millions of Americans 
with net a single necessity left and money 
firing their pockets' They a rt no longer 
concerned with the age-old necessities of 
life—food, clot.hing and shelter The out
size freezer in the air-conditioned split- 
level ranch house is full of filet mignon 
and the clothes closet* bulge with tailor- 
made suits and chinchilla fascinators 

Is It possible that American citizens in 
all financial levels are rapidly hecorrur.g 
synonymous with that once mythical per

son "who has everything’"* Is that the 
reason stores in all categories feature fn-  
posterous gadgets that have neither 
nor reason?

Recently I heard a very wise man, 
Bernard M Baruch, say that when people 
discuss the increased cost of living, they 
overlook or ignore the real crux of to
day’s problem That, he says, is the cost 
of better living

This, in turn, is a far cry from the 
luxury living highlighted by the Wall 
Street Journal But there is an increased 
standard of living which man now de
mands and which costs him more, as 
Baruch points out. This increased standard 
presupposes good housing, food and cloth
ing as basic, he continues, and takes (or 
granted a high level of education, hygiene, 
transportation, recreation, et al. which our 
forefathers neither dreamed of nor de
manded

So when man today speaks of the in
creased cost of living, he is complaining 
of the cost of an increased standard of 
living which he has helped create and now 
demands as SOP, says our elder states
man

Baruch sometimes finds it hard to un
tangle the American's hope for a better 
world, his shining confidence In the future 
and the inflation that plagues him. the 
U S citizen

But our demand (or an increased staitd- 
ard of living has a lot to do with it. even 
if—to most of us—the gold toothpick stand
ard seems a bit far-fetcbcd

tCsp>n«kl. ISM, Ual;s4 rtsium SjndicaU. IM.)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Majority Sees No Major Slump

PRINCETON, N J — When America’s 
voters go to the polls this (all. assuming 
Ihey (eel then the way they do now. Die 
(ear of anotlier business depres.sion and 
Die worry about another max>r war in the 
immediate years ahead are going to as 
sume lets importance than at any tune in 
recent years

Only ore person in aeven is convinced 
that we will have a serious business de
pression and about one person in five 
thinks this country will get involved in 
another major wrar during the next (our 
years

The average voter, of course, is no 
economic or military prophet His ideas 
about the course of Die business cycle 
and the likelihood of war may turn out to 
he wrong

But if it is true that ousiness fluctua
tions depend in part on the relative opti
mism or pessimism of the consumer, the 
mood today is certainly not one of gloom, 
at least not for the next (our years

And. unless signs of a serious business 
collapse appear early this fall, or the 
Suez crisis worsens, this state of opti
mism will undoubtedly enter the political 
thinking of many voters w im  tliey cast 
their ballots in November

A representative cross-section of voters 
in all walks of life and representing all 
levels of the economic scale was asked

"Do you think there will be another 
serious business depression in the United 
States during the next four years?"

DEPRESSION IN 4 YEARS?
Per cent

No, will not be ....................................... 55
Yes. will b e ...........................................  15
No opinion .....................................  90

* In contrast to today's mood of optimism 
about the nation's economic prospects, 
voters during the same month in 1948 
were much more evenly divided over the 
possibility of a serious setback in the gen 
eral business picture

Exactly eight years ago this Septem
ber, an Institute survey found 40 per cent 
believing that there would not be another 
business slump over the next four • year 
period, while 37* per cent thought there 
would be one, and 29 per cent expressed 
no opinion.

Three years ago. an August. 1959 report 
found 54 per cent thinking there would 
not be another serious buslneu depression. 
28 per cent that there would be, and II 
per cent expressing no opinion.

Analysis of today’s replies reveals con
siderable differences of opinion by edu
cational attainment and by politics. It is 
also intereeting to note that a majority 
in all occupational groups, except one, 
are optimistic over the business picture 
in the four years ahead.

The one exception it the nation’s form- 
era.

The vote by groups follows
N#

No Yes 0 |I r.
By Ederallee Per eeal
College ..............................  68 11 21
High school ............................  S9 IS 28
Grade school .........................  43 20 38
By PelUIrs Per rral
Republicans .............................. 64 9 27
Democrats .............................. 49 20 31
Independents .........................  51 15 34
By OccepatiMU Per coat
Prof Ii Bus................................  68 9 23
White-Collar ..................0 ........ ei U 27
Farmers ................................41 34 35
Skilled workers .......................  sg j*
Unskilled workers ...............  52 15 23

• • •
The estimate of tlie American people 

about the possibility of another major war 
in the next four vears was obtained by 
mean.* of this question 

"During the next four years, do you 
think this country will get involved in 
another major war, or not*"

The vote:
WAR IN 4 YEARS?

Per ctRl
No, will not be ....................................... 4<i
Yes. will be ............................... !!.!!!! 19
No opinion .............................................  33

The greatest difference of opinion wa.s 
found by educational attainment, with col
1?*T**̂ **”^  (wing far more op
timistic about the chances for peace than 
those with limited schooling, as follow*

Na
Ne Yea Opin

Ĵ °****« ......................................... 19 26
High School  ........................ 53 |g 30
Grade school ............................. 37 34 39

Spaghetti Town
BOSTON ig)—Boston may be knowrn as 

the "Bean Town" to outsiders but the 
truth of the matter is. according to the 
MassachiuetU Chamber of Commerce- 
Spaghetti outeells baked beans by three to 
one in Boston. ,

Massachusetts firms annually manufac 
tur# 20 million dollars worth of macaroni 
products some of which are exported to 
Italy, the Chamber of Commerce adds.

J
Just Donkey Feed

OLYMPIA, Wash. »  — James B. Wil
son reported something new in the line of 
political campaign expensea: 13.14 for 
donkey feed. ^

The donkey, Woodrow, waa his mascot 
during his successful campaign for t h e '  
Democratic nomination for Congreu in the 1 
SeatUa district
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the body and frame members are 
fused into one integral unit with 
mwe than 9.00U electric welds.
. The 1957 Nash has long, fric- 
tionless coil springs on all four 
wheels, a wider tire and a wider 
front tread. The new front-tread 
measurement is 59 1-16 inches.

P o w e r  brakes are standard 
equipment on Custom models and 
optional on Supers. Optional on 
both series are power steering and* 
power window lifts.

The wheelbase of 1957 Nash 
models is 131V« inches, while the 
overall length is 209V4 inches. The 
optional continental tire adds 10 
Inches to the length.

On Display Thursday
The 1957 Nash Ambassador will go bn display Thursday at Lockhart-CoUins Nath, 1911 Gregg. The 
model above illustrates the .Nash "lightDing streak" styling and the four-lamp headlight system fea
tured on the new cars. It is powered by a 355-horsepower V-8 engine. It is the Country Club hardtop 
sedan.

• *•4

New Nash Models To Be Shown 
Thursday At Lockhart-Collins

Featuring a four-headlight Sys
tran and a new V-8 engine develop
ing 255 horsepower, the 1957 Nash 
Ambassador goes on display to
morrow at Lockhart-Collins Nash. 
1011 Gregg.

The new Nash also boasts of 
“ lightning streak" styling, increas
ed maneuverability and more lux
urious interiors. The new models 
are two inches lower than the 1936 
cars.

The new headlight system has 
two lamps mounted vertically in 
each fender. All four lamps are 
used for the high beam while on
ly the upper two are used for the 
low beam.

Roy Abemethy, vice president of 
automotive distribution and mar
keting for American Motors Corp., 
n id  the new headlight system is 
the greatest advance in automo- 
bde lighting since the advent of 
aeiled-beam units.

Night driving tests made by 
American Motors proved that the 
new system supplies up to 100 ex
tra fe^ of illumination, while at 
the same t;me concentrating the 
light in such a way that oncom
ing drivers are not blinded, said 
Abemethy The upper lamps di 
rect more 'ight down the right 
side of the road, and the two low
er lights probe down the high
way

llie  1957 styling changes begin 
at the front with the chrome-cn- 
ca.sed headlights set in the fen
ders The nnas.sive new oval grille 
Ls of rectangular-mesh design In 
the grille's center is a wide-spread

fnlden "V" above which is the 
!ash emblem The parking turning 

Bghts are atop the frrrt fenders

These lights are visible from the 
side of the car.

The roof has been lowered 1V4 
inches this year and the new mod
els have 14-inch wheels, instead 
of the customery 15-inch wheels. 
The tire size has been increased 
to 8.00 by 14, resulting in a net 
reduction in overall height of two 
inches. The car now is only five 
feet high.

On the sides, the front fenders 
have full wheel cutouts, which re
duces the turning diameter from 
44 feet-4 inches to 42 feet. This 
change gives the new Nash man
euverability comparable to that 
of much smaller cars, Abemethy 
said.

Steering also has been improv
ed with a new 18 to 1 ratio gear 
box. The steering gear box incor
porates new bearings, thereby re
ducing steering effort.

The new sidie "lightning streak" 
color spear results in a feeling of 
motion. A single chrome molding 
is used on the side of Ambassador 
Super models.

All 1957 Nash models are pow
ered by 'J)e new, larger AMC V-8 
engine, rated at 255 horsepower. 
Nash Motors' top horsepower in 
1936 was 220.

A four-barrel carburetor is stand
ard equipment.

It has a compression ratio of 9 
to 1. displacement of 327 cubic inch
es and torque rating of 345 foot
pounds. The engine has a large | 
bore and short stroke, 4 inches byj 
3*4 inches, plus three-ring pistons 
to give low friction operation. i

Three transmissions — Flasha-  ̂
way Hydra-Matic. overdrive, and 
synchromesh — are available with I

the V-8 powerplant. Selecto-Lift 
starting is used on cars with Flash- 
away Hydra-Matic. The shift lev
er is lifted to activate the start
er. The car can be started only in 
N (neutral) or P (park).

Tail-pipes on the standard twin- 
exhaust system are point down
ward and are hidden by the rear 
bumpers.

Four models are available in the 
1957 Nash line. They are the Am
bassador Custom Country Club 
hardtop. Ambassador Super Coun
try Club hardtop, Ambassador 
Custom four-door s^ an , and Am
bassador Super four-door sedan.

Interiors have been redesigned 
and color keyed to the exteriors. 
Uplwl.steHes are offered in a wide 
variety of metallic fabrics with 
vinyl or leather bolsters. Seats on 
the 1957 Nash measure 65 inches, 
the widest in the industry.

Padded instrument panels con
tinue to be standard equipment on 
all models, as are padded sunvi- 
sors on Custom models. The lat
ter will be optional on Steers. 
Seat belts again are offered.

A total of IS solid colors are of
fered in the 1957 line, 11 of which 
are entirely new. Four are metal- 
lics —plum, avocado, cinnamon 
bronze and gotham gray.

Five three-tone color combina
tions are available on Custom mod
els. Twelve two-tones can be ob
tained on Custonu, while seven 
are available on Super models.

The 1957 Nash r e t a i n s  such 
features as reclining seats, twin 
travel beds, deep-coil suspension 
for a smoother ride, boi^erized 
finishes to prevent rusting, and 
unitized construction, under which

Payday For 
Depositors
FORT WORTH Ufl— It was pay

day for depositors at River Oaks 
State Bank yesterday.

The line ^ r t e d  forming before 
7 a m. By 8 a m., 40 persons were 
in line and by 9 a.m. more than 
200 had queu^ up to draw their 
money from the defunct bank.

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. was paying off with gov
ernment checks. No officers or 
employes of the bank, which Is in 
receivership, were on hand.

The crowd at the bank’s doors 
was made up of expectant moth
ers. women with babies, men 
wearing suits and men wearing 
work clothes.

Among the group also was a 
number of Carswell AFB airmen 
and officers.

The crowd was quiet and order
ly Most conversation centered 
around the cooperation of firms 
which had received their bad 
checks.

Several men were asked if they 
would consider putting funds into 
a new River Oaks Bank.

Most said a bank certainly was 
needed but one said he wouldn’t 
consider it unless there was a 
“complete housecleaning.’*

An armored motor service car 
took cash from the vault away 
from the bank to be deposited in 
a downtown bank. This money had 
nothing to do with depositors.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN « CO.
Dial AM 4>2311

' 119 W 111 Bt

JOHN A. . 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

IT ’S LUCKY when you 
live in Texas

Lucky Lager is taking Texas by surprise! It’s the beer 
that’s light in body, yet l^ld  and true in beer flavor. 
That’s why, year after year. Lucky Lager is the most 
popular beer in the W est Get iMcky todayl

LUCKY LAGER
T H E  W E S T ’S  F A V O R IT E  B R A N D

fim" ’ 9w«4af CeMaMf> I

Men's Reg. 9.90 to 14.75,

S L A C K S
All Wool Flonnel

Salact from handsom* colors in lights 
and darks in all wool flannols so popu
lar for fall and wintar waar. Extandod 
waist bands, axportly tailorad in avtry 
dotail. Compara with mora axponsiva 
slacks.

Always
Free Alterations 

• At
ANTHONY'S

Boys' Long Sleeve 
Plaid Flannel

SHIRTS

Bright calarfal ptaMi la little 
beys' sixes. Leaf sleeves, twe 
way callers. Styled jest like 
Mg brather’s. 'HMy’re wash- 
able, Sanferised shreak. Stack 
Mm sp new far scheel. Sixes 
4-11.

Levaly Sculpturad 
21-Inch by 34-Inch

Loop Rugs

Jest received la time far sav- 
lags derfag Aetbeay’s Octeber
Sale.

Assarted Caters.

$ 1 .0 0  .

f

22x44 Cannon

JUMBO
TOW ELS

Rog. 98c Valuo

Largo jumbo sizo bath tewolt. A varioty of bright 
colors to choooo from.

- 'V

-V -!. i

'  4

Womon's Outing

Flannel Gowns

Rog. 1.98 Valuo

Long tloovo stylos with novti- 
ty soutacho braid or ambroid- 
ory trim. Lovoly solid colors 
in Whito, Pink, Bluo and 
Maiza. 52 inch longth, 60 inch 
swaop skirt. 5itos 32-40, Extra 
5ii#s 42-48. Wondorful Octo- 
bar solo saving.

OCTOBER SALE ONLY

OCTOBER SALE VALUE
CbiMroo'

KNIT SLEEPERS

USE AN TH O N Y'S LA Y-A -W A Y PLAN

Wi

'i n
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H-Bomb Is Theme 
In Texas Politics

B y  W H T T E Y  S A W Y E R
I Pr«M s u e  WTiMr

The hydrogen bomb was still the 
center of the presidential race in 
T eu«  Wednesda}-, with the farm 
problem running a close secoftd 

Senate Majority Leader Johnson 
charged Tuesday that ^ e  Repub 
licans are "playing politics” with 
the H-bomb.

Speaker Rayburn said he feared 
t h e  Eisenhower adminLstration 
had fallen into a propaganda trap 
by rejecting the latest proposal 
by Russian Premier Bulganin on 
ending nuclear tests

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, pub
lisher of the Houston Post and a 
former member of Eisenhower s 
C^inet, hit at Democratic presi
dential candidate Stevenson’s H- 
bomb proposals. She spoke at Lub
bock and Midland.

Sen. Anderson <D-NM'. speak
ing at El Paso at a Democratic 
rally, denied a RepubLcan sena
tor’s claim that the United States 
has perfected and tested a “clean” 
thermo-nuclear bomb which has 
no poisonous fallout.

Asst. Sec. of Agriculture Ervin 
Peterson, speaking at Houston, 
called for a return to self-reliance 
and Individual responsibility in 
farming

Sen. Long of Louisiana charged 
in a speech at San Angelo that 
"there has never been a time dur
ing this Republican administration 
when the farmers, workers and 
small businessmen all were pros- 
pertxis at the same time."

I The Dallas Times Herald said 
I President Eisenhower would fly to 
;Texas for campaign speeches ini 
I Dallas and Houston Monday, but 
the White House refused to con- ■ 
firm the report, j

State Sen. Bracewell. speaking! 
at a Cuero Democrats-for-Ike ral
ly, praised Eisenhower as ‘ the 
symbol of peace." ;

The .\biJene Reporter News an- ' 
nounced its support of the Demo
cratic ticket in the Nov, 6 election. |

On the state scene. Gov. Shivers 
was urged to speed up calling a 
special electiofi to fill Price Dan- j 
iel s Senate post lest some people J 
be led to believe Shivers wants to I appoint someone to the job The 

' demand came from H. 0. Wood- ‘ 
ward of Coleman, a former Shiv
ers partisan and now a member. 
of the State Democratic Elxecutive I 
Committee's legal subcommittee. i

Johnson's statement came in re
sponse to requests for comment 
on the H-bomb issue. Stevenson 

I has called for abandonment of nu
clear weapons tests provided the 
Russians also give up the tests. 
Eisenhower has said the tests are 
needed to keep the nation strong.

■’The Republicans are getting 
desperate when they play politics 
with the H-bomb, the nation's for
eign policy or the nation’s de
fense.” John-son said.

Johnson cited President Eisen
hower’s earlier plan for air inspec
tion of disarmament agreements. 
He said Stevenson’s and Eisen
hower’s proposals "were the same

in principle. The only difference 
is that the Democrats did not play 
politics with President Eisenhow
er's proposal."

Johnson’s statement came as 
pro-Eisenhower forces demanded 
that pro-Stevenson forces in Texas 
give their views.

Anderson, chairman of the Joint 
Congressional C o m m i t t e e  on 
Atomic Energy, said "Our scien
tists may know how to build « 
‘clean’ bomb, but 1 know they 
have never done it."

Sen. Hickenlooper of Iowa issued 
the "clean” bomb report Monday.

Peterson addressed the 41st an
nual meeting of the National Assn, 
of County Agricultural Agents in! 
Houston. !

He said county agents should 
not plead any particular agricul
tural policy but should place the 
facts before the farm people so 
that they.can make their own de
cisions.

Farmers, he said, must recap
ture their once-famous individu^- 
ism and put more emphasis on the 
opportunities offered by realistic 
marketing practices rather than 
hunt for some system of complete 
security.

Shivers was traselling and not 
asailable (or comment on Wood- 
waixl's statement.

Satellite System 
Beginning To Crack
WASHINGTON (Ji-Top Ameri

can officials are swinging around 
to the belief that Russia's Eastern 
European satellite system be
ginning to crack up

This view apparently was re
flected by President Eisenhower 
last night In' a reference to the 
revolt against Soviet domination 
in Poland.

Uses Slide Rule To 
Beat Traffic Fine

LOUISVILLE. Ky df -  Marvin 
Lee Perryman Jr , 29. an en
gineer, used a slide rule and a 
sheaf of maps to beat an ^  speed
ing fine. He convinced 'Criminal 
Court Judge Frank Ropeke the of
ficer who arrested him was wrong 
in claiming he was doing 80 Per
ryman said the officer would have 
had to drive his motorcycle 140 
m p h. from a standing start to 
catch a motorist going 75, and the 
judge agreed.

"The fruits of imperialism." E - 
•ienhower said in a speech at a 
labor dinner here, "are discontent, 
unrest, riots in one place and dem
onstrations in another, until the 
tyranny exercised over them 'e i
ther dissolves or is expelled”

Eisenhower implied American 
readiness to aid the Poles or any 
other people who would success
fully assert their independence of 
Moscow and seek American help. 
He did this in outlining this four- 
point policy for the United States 
"as the champion of human free
dom":

"First, so to coftduct ourselves 
in all our international relations 
that we never compromise the 
fundamental principle that all peo
ples who have proved themselves 
capable of self-government have a 
right to an independent govern
ment of their own full, free choice.

"Second, so to help those free
dom-loving peoples who need and 
want and can profitably use our 
aid that they may advance in their 
ability for self-support and may 
add strength to the security and 
peace of the free world.

"Third, so to manage our com
merce with other nations that we 
are joined with them in a genuine

partoenhip of trade, fostering a 
spiral of mutually shared proc- 
perity and abundance that will be 
proof against all propaganda and 
subversion.

"Fourth, so to exemplify at 
home the opportunities, the re
wards for work well don»—all the 
good things of a free system—that 
the world will recognize In human 
freedom the sure road to human 
good."

The President did not spell out 
in detail how he would apply these 
points, particularly the ones hav
ing to do with aid and with trade

But the implication was strong 
that the administration is ready 
to develop toward Poland a policy 
comparable to that which it has 
followed in the case of assistance 
to Yugoslavia, which broke with 
Moscow in 1948.

Administration authorities are 
not sure yet how far the break 
between Warsaw and Moscow will 
go. They do not know, for ex
ample. whether it will mean a 
les.sening of Poland’s commerce 
with Russia and a really new po
litical orientation of Poland.

Yugoslavia, which broke under 
entirely different circiunstances, 
developed a neutral position as be
tween the Soviet and Western Pow
er blocs. Some informed officials 
here doubt that the Poles can shift 
their policies to that degree since 
they have a common frontier with 
the Soviet UiWon.

In these conditions of uncertain
ty about Poland’s future position, 
the attitude of tiie State Depart
ment is to go slow in formulating

American policy beyond looking 
iido the possiblUities of economic 
assistance and broadly asaertlng 
American support for securing and 
expanding Poland's independence 
of action.

But oHldala who were reluctant
a few days ago to Jump to any 

aboutsweeping conclusions about the 
scope of the Polish revolt against 
Moscow control now say privately 
that what has happened, there 
must be considered as o ^  a be 
ginning of things to come through
out the satellite system.

Furthermore, it is briieved that 
the longer the Soviet rulers refrain 
from using military forces to sup
press the drive for independence 
the less likely its use becomes.

Slick Thief Mokes 
Quick Ring Switch

CINClNNA'n (iB -  A jewelry 
store operator told police that a 
slick thief exchanged a bogus di
amond ring for a genuine one 

Police said he told them the 
“customer” visited the store sev
eral times and finally asked to 
see a $1,850 ring. After looking it 
over, he handed a ring back to 
the clerk and walked out with the 
real one.

Book On Masons 
Distributed To 
Schools In Area

Every high school in Howard, 
Borden and Martin counties and 
Howard County Junior College are 
being presented with copies of the 
new volume, "Masonry in Texgs,*’ 
by Dr. James D. Carter, Waco.

Cecil D. McDonald and J o e  
Flock of Big Spring, membership 
chairmen for the lodge here, is 
presenting the b o o k s  to the li
braries at Big Spring, S t a n t o n ,  
Gail, Forsan, Knott and Coahoma 
high schools and to Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

"Masonry In Texas" Is credit
ed with being of great historical 
signlHcance and a valuable con
tribution to Texks history, said 
McDonald. Dr. Carter has explored

e v e r y  legend and tradition la 
which any lodge or Masonic per
sonality is purported to have any 
connection with the history and 
vebpment of Texas during tha 
days of the republic.

JAMES LITTLE
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

S t a t *  N a T I . B a n k  B ld g  
D ia l A M  4 .5 2 1 1

L I S T E N  D A I L Y !
(Ejcspt Sunday) 

6:55 A . M . 
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C LO C K
REPAIRING

Electric and Spring Wind 
.Modernize Grandfather’s 

Old aock

Wotch Repairing
P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  

A L L  W O R K G U A R A N T E E D

J. T. GRANTHAM
m  Mala

J L .
THE

WRITE-IN 
CANDIOATE 

W . IH

DANIEL
FOR

G O V E R N O R

Didn't Cough
A L L  N I O H T

CREOMULSION 
BRINGS SPECTACULAR 

RELIEF

Special Formnla Creomnl.
sion Cough Syrup for Chil-

slTedren relieves coughs duo 
to colds right now, with
out narcotics or antihista
mines, stops tickle — pro
motes sleep—tastes good 
too. Get—

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILORIN

I Ar ^  Ua Crurnm

WHITE'S
s  3
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Vi-
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BEAUTY DOLL URRIAGE
An extra-strong carriage . . . hat heavy 
gauge plastic body, 3-bow folding hood, 
baked enamel body stripping Plated spoke 
wheels, molded hres.

Shop
W hite’s

Complete
Toy

Deportment

HI-PRANCER
HORSE

8.77
Spring Actios! 

Wood Fram^l
nk

- ... • s»

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
Guaranteed 18,000 Miles

VAoacollod for durobiirfy and dopondsMity Engi- 
noorod and reed-Wed to give yew mort hrt mile- 
age and addad dnving sa t^ .-.a lw a irv

ELKTRIC a N N O N  T R U a

1 2 ”

ELECTRIC PHONOi^RAPH
•aneryooe»etod. .  cannon 
fa>M> and Iowan by aloe- 
Honic pwtS bwtion. Firot 
borwloti mtuila

W ill) twil-lona anpliFior 
riayl 7$-rp«n rocords up to 
1} mdiot Coniot wilti l^ d  
and loh ntadlat

i 6 6

T U U  R A N C n  WAGON
FuU-tita. ail-niaiat wagon Kat rwbba 
lires. Ingto rad and gray

NOW
SPEOAL

26 " ENGUSN BIKE
•■porlad racing modat Nat 3 ipaad 
ShFwey-Archer gaan ton aa»>«' pedaling, 
colipor brakat ter groattr Mtety Hack 
kniih enfti gold *noi

wmar nrmrnn  as lo w  as t u s

DaUXE 12-mCN TRiaClE
A colorfol rad and wtwto incycla 
fNo« w«n be e real IhnII tor rtie 
yoongOar All-Ma*al body

NOW
SPECIAL 8 * ’

B ROW NIE 
H O LID A Y  

FLASH CAM ERA

8<g camara taatorat at a budgat pnea

6.70-15 TUBE-TYPE 
lEC. $26.65 1  
PRKECUT

STEERING WHEEL 
COVER

REAR VIEW MIRROR SPECIAL ,
SPECIAL ^  9 8

6.70-15 TUBEUSS N O W  J
REG. $50.25 1  I T 9 7 : ^

N O W

PRKE CUT
Plus Tax with Your Old Recoppoble Tirtl

WEEKLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 ,

WHITE Super BATTERY
Guaranteed 30 Months

long-laihng . . .  wre-tfarting Fitt 
1940-54 C tiarro la l, Plymoutti. 
Nath. Studabakar, Oodga. many 
ot*<ar modatt

INSTAUID m il

J A U T O  M AT P R O TT C T O R  SET
Frotatfi Iront floor mat fitt moil car* Cho.c# ot blue or
green'

FULTON BUMPER CLAMP
Tempered steel clomp with U-io(ti 
Adiwttt to Fit
AAett Awmpert

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
ANTIFREEZE

g a l l o n

Permanent-type, w ill net boil 
away. C leat your car 3-way 
protection Controli loepagt, 
rwit, and correven.

HEAVY DUn THERMOSTAT

98‘AS LOW AS

AUTO HANDY LIGHT
Plugs inte tigorette lighter 

SPECIAL 
NOW

2-CELL FLASHUGHT 
Alwoyt Dependoble 

SPECIAL 
NOW

lots battorios

Tiff /

(O M O IJIO N E R

Ho Dismantling!

CONDITIONBt 
COVER

ARMSTRONG S-RADIANT 
GAS HEATER

d o u b l e - b e d  s i z e  
b e a c o n  b l a n k h

WHb fkh acatata ktodtag

SPEOAL
NOW

PITS 2500 CPAS 

NOW ONir
I 0̂00-5500 CFM 
'<000-4500 0 ?  ^<0
—  "  6 .9 5

SPEE-DEE EUCTRK SKILin STEAM OR DRY IRON
Fully automatic with tamparatvre 
te la ^  centre). Hottt evenly. Sealed 
in element. Comet with m titl lid 
end Keating cord

Utet regular lap water. Hat wnnkla- 
proof had and aM-areund bavtl 
Fingertip laboc talecter. large tele 
pleie. 3h Ibt.

lA M O U S lA U U l EU a R IC  B IA N O T
Pull 72" X 84" . . .  For Doublo-bed Comfort 
DUAL COMTROl ElEORIC BLANKET . . .  $22.95

cotch Oven
Pelithed chrome fine lor toet* and 
tandwichat With cord

A quality haatar at a popular price ACA approved 
. . .  catf iron burner, brew vahra Ca'airac backwall 
and radiant!. Chromaplata drau guard

SPRAY ENAMB
Paint the easy wayl Saif. 
Spray Enamel rtquirat no 
bruth . , no m iiing . . .  
tprtadi on tvanly, leaving 
a imoolh lurtaca Quick- 
drying and handy tor all 
houiahold ‘ 'touching” jobt

SPECIAL
NOW

39
Sbep W kite’ i  n mpktt

CHOICE OF I  BRIGHT COLORS

•  Deluxe Gos Cock..............................1.19
•  Dufoble Heater Hose.......................Spedot 69c

USE W HITE’ S PERSONALIZED CREDIT H R M S I

WHITE STORES. IHC
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

BIG SPRING

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271

Including eKver ofkd geldl
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Harmon Trophies
President Eisenhower has a bit of fun taiking to Mme. Jacqueline 
Anriol of France during the presentation of the Harmon aviation 
trophies at a White House ceremony in Washington. Winners were, 
from left, British Group Capt. John Cunningham for first com
mercial Jet trip around the world: Mme. Auriol for being the 
world's fastest woman pilot with a jet-record of 715.35 m.p.h.; and 
Lt. Comdr. Charles A. Mills of the U. S. Navy for a daring icing 
eiperiment with a lighter-than-air craft.

'Real Barn-Burner' 
Seeks Senate Seat

By JAME.S HUTCHESON
SEATTLE (A) — The governor 

who spoke with the restraint of a 
college lecturer as keynoter for 
the Republican National Conven
tion has become a bare-knuckle 
campaigner in his fight for a 
U S. Senate seat

“A real barn burner” was the 
label one newspaperman in a 
farming district pinned on Gov. 
Arthur B. Langlie’s local blast 
against Sen. Warren G. Magnu- 
son. Democrat, who seeks a third 
term

With Magnuson campaigning on 
personal popularity and Senate 
.seniority, the governor is concen
trating on an attempt to under
mine public confidence in his 
rival, who has served 20 years in 
Congress. In speeches and pam
phlets. the governor has ham- 
merad at the ethics, the Indus- 
trlousness and the social life of 
the senator.

He blasts at the senator's slogan 
of “ getting things done for every
one” as “the Magnuson myth.” 
He calls It the product of a high- 
powered publicity machine

Most sideline observers agree 
Magnuson still is a heavy favor
ite in a contest that comes close 
to overshadowing state interest in 
the presidential race.

Both were unopposed in the 
primary election and Magnuson 
polled 153.000 more votes than 
Langlie in their “popularity con
test ”

l*angBe admitted after the pres
tige setback he would have to con
vince a lot of voters to change be
fore November.

There has been no concrete evi
dence that either the personal
blasts at Magnuson or President
Eisenhower's plug for the gover
nor on his visit to the stateyast 
week have given Langlie the
boost he needs

His aides point out however,
that in each of his three cuccess- 
ful races for governor he won 
after polling fewer votes than the 
Democrats in the primary In an
other he didn't — and lost

One major issue on which the 
two candidates clash head on Is 
the power question and the issue 
of a federally financed Hells Can
yon high dam on the Snake River. 
Magnuson generally has the sup
port of the public power advocates 
in this power-conscious region

But the arguments over horse
power and kilowatts have been 
overshadowed by Langlie s at
tempts to undermine Magnuson s 
advantage with a barrage of per
sonal attacks

He has challenged the ethics of 
Magnuson’s acquisition of radio 
station and airline .stocks while 
holding a key Senate post in 
which the governor contends Mag
nuson can Influence the welfare 
of the firms. Langlie made public 
his own income tax returns and 
suggested Magnuson do likewise.

The Krick Runs Dry
DALLAS (iB-The Dallas City 

Council cancelled yesterday Its 
contract with they Denver rain
maker, Dr. Irving^ Krick.

Why Take
A Chance?

•Why change? Why pick a *Bew' 
Mr. Stevenson who, once changad, 
might charge again? Why take a 
chaocc on peace and high employ
ment? Why subject the country to 
slccisioas by the crowd made up 
of minority group leaden and fac- 
tiona?*

So says The Menhall New»-Met- 
tengtr of the presidential election, 
•nd we agree. We like Ike-better 
than cverl

If you agree, write Texes Denso- 
ertfi for Eisenhower, J08 West 15ih 
Street. Austin, Tex.

Adlai Takes Aim At 
Business 'Giants'
NEW YORK OB-AdUl E. Stev- 

euson said today the Eisenhower 
administration has “confuaed gen
uine friendship for business with 
snuggling intimacy, toward a few 
of its giants.”

“We Democrats . . . reject the 
idea of an America in which 
everyone is on the payroll of a few 
giant corporations,” he declared in 
a speech prepared for a luncheon 
of businessmen supporters.

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nominee contended, at the start 
of 12-hour schedule of rallies in 
the city and surrounding counties, 
that because of Republican poli
cies small business is , b e i n g 
"squeezed by the growing giants, 
buffeted by the merger movement,
strangled by High interest rates *» '

Stevenson's shift to discussion 
of Republican economic actions 
came after a whip-cracking as
sault on President Eisenhower's 
foreign policies, and on Secretary 
of State Dulles and Vice President 
Nixon, before a cheering throng 
in Madison Square Garden last 
night.

T h e  partisan, banner-waving 
crowd filled all seats affording a 
view of the speaker. Democratic 
leaders said 18,000 were on hand 
Several hundred seats, blocked 
off by platform installations, re- 
n :a in^  empty. None were turned 
away as in 1952 when Stevenson 
spoke in the Garden.

The crowd alternately cheered

Ho has taunted the senator about 
wealthy friends with jibes like
this: !

"To the bboring man and the i 
farmer, he cries 'Down with WaH |
Street’; then he runs off to the, 
exclusive clubs to receive th e ' 
plaudits of the men he's really ̂  
helping. . . . While he goes
around the state handing out cof
fee and doughnuts to the man-on- 
the-street. his cohorts are staging 
fio-per-plate cocktail affairs . . . 
for his ‘upper crust’ guests”

Magnuson di.sdains any public 
reply to the governor’s attacks, 
leaving responses to his aides.
They accuse the governor of "des
peration smear tactics ”

Magnuson rambles busih^ about 
the state in a campaign biu, con
fidently calling for support on the 
basis of his long service and the 
Democratic record. I

One out.vide factor appears like-! 
ly to benefit Magnuson. A “ right-' 
to-work” measure — to outlaw ■ 
union membership as a require
ment for holding a Job — is on 
the ballot Labor organizations are 
promoting get-out-the-vote drives 
in labor ranks Roth candidates 
have gone on record against the 
measure, but Magnuson is the can
didate with AFL-CIO endorsement, i lieised rllmb U fame.

. Divorces Texan
AetoeM Jayae^MaasBeM. wear- 
lag a tight • nuiag kail dress 
that dM little to reaceal her faba- 
toas flgare, arrlvea to Saperier 
Ceart. Leo Aageles. to ebUla a 
defaalt divorce decree from Paal 
J. Maasfleid. a pabllc retotiaas 
maa af Dallas. Tbey separated 
two years ags. Jast kefare MIsa 
Maasfleid kegaa her widely pak-

sallies a g a ^ t  Elsenhower and 
lx>ced mention of Dulles and Nix
on.

Stevenson himself had drawn 
some scattered boos among the 
cheers from a small crowd of by- 
stu d ers  as he left his hotel to 
drive to the Garden. But the audi
ence in the hall gave him one of 
the biggest welcomes of his cam
paign.

Introducing Stevenson, Gov. Av- 
erell Harriman supported the nom
inee’s proposal for ending hydro
gen bomb tests. He sadi EUsen- 
hower, in his opposition to the pro
posal, had “fallen into the Krem
lin propaganda trap.”

In Boston, It's Teo
WASHINGTON (A -  Adbi E. 

Stevenson will make a special ra 
dio-television appeal to women 
voters next Monday. The Demo- 
crab  said they are organizing one 
million coffee parties to hear him.

U a o l e  R o y :

Buchanan Was Only 
Bachelor President

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Other presidential campaigns be

sides Jhose I have treated have 
held special excitement, but 1 shall 
use the remaining space in this 
series to answer questions.

Q. Is It true that tome presi
dents have changed thetr names?

A. None has made a complete 
change, but given names have 
been dropped by four men w h o  
later became president. T h e u e 
were Hiram Ulysses Grant, Stc; 
phen Grover Cleveland, Thomas 
Woodrow Wilson and John Cal
vin Coolidge. Besides dropping his 
first name. Grant added a mid
dle name, "Simpson,” making hb 
Initials "U. S. G.”

0. Has any bachelor ever been 
rierted president?

A. Yes, James Buchanan. IIo 
was engaged to be married during 
his twenties, but his fiancee died. 
Grief over her loss seems to have

JAMES BUCHANAN
kept him from further thought of 
marriage.

Buchanan, however, did not al
low sorrow to keep him from a

SociaiistCandidate Doubts 
U. S. Has Reached GOP Goal

READING, Pa. —Peace, pros
perity and progress? Darlington 
Hoopes, SociaUst party presiden
tial candiate, doesn't believe the 
United States has attained that 
happy status.

Hoopes, a 60-year-old Reading 
attorney, said today “ It is false to 
claim” that America has pro.sper- 
ity “when poverty continues to 
grow amidst the plenty”

The rich, he said, are getung 
richer.

Hoopes was the Socialist vice- 
presidential candidate when Nor
man Thomas headed the party's 
national ticket in 1944 and 1948. 
When Thomas refused to try for 
the presidency for the seventh 
ti '  in 1952 Hoopes got the no. 
He polled 21,000 votes.

"The issue that we are stress
ing the most Is the continuance 
of poverty amidst plenty in the 
United States,” he said in an in
terview

"The U.S. census figures show 
that in 1954 the poorest 20 per cent 
of the people received less than 
5 per cent of the total income. 
If you study that a bttle it means 
that 34 million persons, including 
10 million children, have average

family incomes of $1,313 or $25.25 
per week, before taxes.

‘‘When you go just h little furth
er and find that 14 million per
sons, including 12*k million chil
dren, live in families with average 
weekly income of less than $12 
you can’t help wondering how 
thiyr exist."

The Socialist party would wipe 
out what Hoopes called “unearned 
property income" — renb. inter
est. dividends and capital gains.

■‘The only way you are going to 
stop this unfair distribution of in
come and end poverty amidri 
plenty is for the people collective
ly to take over the t  isinesses and 
industries and run them demo
cratically for the purpose of pro
viding goods and services for the 
people rather than making profib 
for the rich owners.” Hoopes de
clared.

"In all cases it will be public 
ownership and democratic man
agement to produce for the pub
lic welfare instead of for rich 
profit of the rich o»Tiers.”

"This u  socialism,” Hoopes 
contended, "and differs from com
munism as day does from night.”

On the issus of "peace” Hoopes

erfheized the Republican argu
ment that b rk  of actual military 
combat signifies the world it at 
peace.

"This b  absurd,” he said. “The 
way to peace is a worldwide elim
ination ^  economic suffering. The 
way to defeat communism is to 
raise the living standard of the 
poor and oppressed in Asia. Elast- 
em Europe. Africa a n d  Latin 
America”

The Socialist party isn't spend
ing a lot of money to advertise 
its program. It b  on the presi
dential ballot in only about 10 
states — the b iuest, Wisconsin 
— and Hoopes saMT"! won't spend 
more than the $150 it cost me in 
the 1952 campaign.”

Hoopes. ssaocisted in his law 
office with his eldest son Dai ling- 
ton Jr., said he believes that 
“withiiv next 10 years thaw 
will he a political realignment In 
the United Sbtes.”

He said that “socially minded 
liberab and labor will line up on 
the one side against the cooserva- 
Uvet who arc for the present sys
tem and against every kind of 
social reform that we support”

Big Spidhg (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct 24, 1956 7 I

career of public weniee. was 
elected to both houses of Congress, 
was American minister to Rossin, 
and held the poeitioa of secretary 
of state before he was elected 
president.

Another president, Grover Clevo- 
land, was married again during 
his second year in the White 
House.

Q. Did Graver Ctevelaad have 
aaythlsg to de with the same ef

the city af OevelaeiT
A. Nothing at aS! Tha d t j  wee 

namad 41 years before Grover 
Clevriaad waa hem.

Grover C levria^ Intended to aet> 
tie in the dty„ and &t the age ef 
17 left C a ld w ^  N. J.. to eat eot ew 
the westward Joamey. Along the 
way he visited an unde in Braalo, 
and this relative persuaded hfan 
to stay there and study law. Latar 
ha became the mayor of Boffalo.
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Am oum ingBaniblerFor *57
With the Power and Economy News of the Yeail

UKE SURPRISES? FUN-TEST RAMBLER!

To d a y ’s  th e  d ay , th e  new 1957 
Ram bler’s “coming out’’ pariyl 

0 )m e and enjoy the happy surprises.

See new cars built the modem way, 
with Single Unit Q>nstrnction that 
givee big-car room and comfort . . ; 
sporte-car handling and maneuverabfl- 
ity : . .  plu$ doUar-saving economyl

e  D is tin c tiv e ly  em erter s ty lin g — 
lower, sleeker lines—lavish interkwe.

•  Room for six ^footers in the com- 
pect car that parks easiest of all.

e New performance and economy with 
190 HP V-8 or thrifty 6! 

e Only low-priced car with longer, 
softer coil springs on ail four uihttU, 
All-Season Air Conditioning, Hydra- 
M atic D rive, Airliner R eclining  
Seats, Twin Travel Beds.

•  Twice the safety with welded steel, 
bos-girder frame ihat surrounds en
tire passenger compartment 

Fun-teet the new 1967 Rambler. See 
the low price tags for the car that’s 
moet fun to drive . : . brings hifhsst 
resale value.

Get a Lift 
Out o f Going. .. Go

Rambler
Smartmt 8iyU • Lotm t Cott . Mmdo Vafae
n m  Im Dtmmftmme—ABO MUmr*. IW IV IMOw* fW oaS atowwt

SEE THE NEW R a m b le r -A T  YOUR DEALER NOW!-

1011
LOCKHART

Gregg
& COLLINS NASH

Dial AM  4-5041
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Tebbetts Is Named
Skipper Of The Year

I Bailey Named 
iTop Lineman Trojans, Purple, Bears

By TED MEIER
llie AMOclititd Prru

NEW YORK M — G e o r g e  
(Birdie) Tebbetts, who almost 
steered the underdog Cincinnati 
Redlegs into tlie 
WoiM Series, to
day was named 
National League 
Manager of the 
Year in the As
sociated Press 
annhal poll.

Tebbetts w o n  
easily. He r e- TEBBETT.S

Tebbetts maneuvered and impro
vised, getting 91 triumphs from an 
admittedly weak staff.

Despite injuries to Ted Kluszew- 
ski and a subpar midseason show
ing by Wally Post, the Redlegs 
held a IW-game lead over Milwau
kee at the All-Star break (July 8>. 
Four days* later they, fell from 

I first place but remained in con
tention.

It was the first time since 1944

that Cincinnati finished in the first 
division. In Hie other seasons un
der Tebbetts’ direction, the Reds 
wound up In fifth place each time 
— with a 74-EO record in 1954 and 
75-79 in 1955

Tebbetts. 44, is a native of 
Burlington, Vt lives in Nashua 
N.H. Ar a catcher, he spent 14 
seasons in the American League 
with Detroit, Boston and Cleve
land.

207 votes cast by members AGGIES SEVENTH
Baseball Writers’ Assn, of Ameri
ca.

Fred Haney of Milwaukee was 
named on 34 ballots. Walt Alston, 
who guided the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to the league title, received only 
six \'otes. Bobby Bragan of Pitts
burgh had five and Fred Hutchin
son of St. Louis and Mayo Smith 
of Philadelphia got one each 

A patient although sometimes 
fiery manager, Tebbetts molded 
the Redlegs into a leading pen
nant contender in one year. They 
were not eliminated from the race 
until the next-to-last day of the 
season and finished in third place, 
only two games behind Brooklyn 
and one behind Milwaukee 

Birdie had no 20-game winning 
pitcher in his third season at the 
Cincinnati helm. His top vict<^ 
man was Brooks Lawrence with 
19 W’ith help from Hershell Free
man. who had 14 wins in relief.

Spartans Overtake 
Sooners In Index

By DICK DUN’KEL I That’s the nation's highest at the
Michigan State see-sawed back'moment, 

into first place in the Power Index Oklahoma, also 4-0 after defeat-
and Oklahoma dropped to second 
the battle of the gridiron behe
moths continued through l a s t  
weekend.

ing Kansas, 34-12, has a 42 2 mar
gin over 73 8 opposition for a 116 0 
rating.

Other current leaders, their rec-

A bit of quick thinking earned 
Ed Bailey. Syracuse guard, the 
Associated Press Lineman of the 
WeekAaward today.

The play came in the fiqal q ^ r  
ter of l ^ t  Saturday's Syracuse- 
Army game at Syracuse. 'The 
Orange led 7-0 but here was Army 
on the Syracuse 2-inch line and 
fourth down. It seemed a cinch 
the Cadets would score 

Army's Vince Barta bucked into 
the line There was a big pileup. 
but it appeared that Barta had 
made it. When the officials got 
the players unscrambled they 
ruled no TD.

It developed later that while the 
top portion of, Barta’s body had 
gone over the goal line, the hall 
had not because of Bailey’s alert 
thinking. He got his hands on the 
ball in Barta's arms and kept the 
Army player from working the 
ball into the goal line 

It was a fitting climax to a 
great day for Bailey. The 206- 
pound junior played a fine de
fensive game against the Cadets.

Other nominees included; Billy 
Ray Smith, Arkansas tackle; Nor
man Hamilton, Texas Christian 
tackle, Charles Krueger, Texas 
A&M tackle and Walt Brodie, Wil
liam and Mary center.

Choke To Win Saturday

Religious Hour 
Features Glass

By HAROLD CULkSSEN 
; NEW YORK U^-:One can get
poor in a hurry picking against 
Notre Dame’s football team but 
there is every indication that it 
can be done this time without in-

I jury.

Michigan Stale, now 4-0 after ex-1 ords and winning efforts of last
punging Notre Dame, 47-14. has i weekend are
set an average scoring margin of 
25 7 points over opposition indexed 
at 91.4 for a total rating of 117 1.

Pardee, Glass 
Top Candidates

6-MAN CHART
SEASON fTANDlNGH TEAM W L PtB. Op

Bieriinc Cuy ................... « 8 211
F o r t  an   S I
C h ru to ra l .............................. 3 2
O ardea  City .................... .. 3 3
W ater VaUev 3 3

DISTRICT RTA.N’DINGH 
F o rtan  3 0
S terlin f City 1 •

No. 3 Southern California <4-0», 
35-7 over Washington; No. 4 Michi
gan <3-l). 34-20 over Northwestern; 
No 5 Gt“orgia Tech <4-0', 28-7 over 
Auburn; No. 6 Tennessee <4-0i, 
24-0 over Alabama; and No. 7 Tex
as AAM (4-0-1), 7-6 over TCU.

The top 60 ratings, through last 
week, follow

Feathers Tangle
HOUSTON 1̂ 1—Ike Chestnut and 

Gil Cadilli, both nationally known 
featherweights, clash next Tues
day in a 10-round fight.

! The Irish sophomores, who could 
; jell at any moment now have a 
i record of one triumph in four 
games, Oklahoma, erstwhile No. 1 
in the nation, hasn’t been defeated 
since Notre Dame did it in the 
1953 season opener 

Other picks on this week’s 
schedule Hast week’s record 38-10 
for .792. Season’s figures: 172-49— 
.778):

Michigan State over llinois: A 
spot foe. an upset if Michigan State 
has let ^ w n  too far after its vic
tory over Notre Dame last Satur
day.

Georgia Tech over ’Tulane: Very 
quietly, Tulane has built a strong 
record in the Deep South but this 
time it collides with Wade Mitch 
ell, Toppy Vann and all those oth
er speedy Engineers 

Tennessee over Maryland: Too 
many Marylanders on the injured 
Lst. \

Michigan over Minnesota; Neith
er team too strong on defense but 
Michigan has Ron Kramer 

Southern California over Stan
ford; This is Jon Arnett’s farewell 
as a Trojan—and Stanford will be 
glad he’s among the alumni after 
this.

Baylor over Texas A4M: The 
Aggies gave their all lost Satur-

(^v while Buyiur rested. Home 
field means the difference.

Texas Christian over Miami: 
Jim Swink can’t be held in check 
on successive Saturdays.

Pittsburgh over Oregon- Oregon 
has scored only two touchdowns in 
its last three games.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:
FRIDAY

Denver over New M e x i c o .  
George Washington over William 
& Mary.
SATURDAY

EAST: Syracuse over Boston 
University, Brown over Rhode Is-

Giardello Stock 
Soars After Win

NEW YORK (JV-Joey Giardel- 
lo’s upset knockout of Siobby Boyd 
has boosted the rowdy Philadel
phian back among the middle
weight elite and has earned him 
the Fighter of the Month award 
from Ring Magazine.

Out of the Ring ratings since he 
served a jail term for assault, Gi- 
ardello hit the jackpot when he 
flattened Boyd, then the No. 
2 middleweight contender, in the 
fifth round at Cleveland ^ p t .  28. 
As a result, Boyd was dropped to 
seventh and the unranked Giar- 
dello was rewarded with a No. 6 
slot in the latest ratings released 
today.

land. Army over Columbia. 
Princeton over Cornell, Dartmouth 
over Harvard, Navy over ’-’enn. 
Florida State over Viilanova, West 
Virginia over Penn State. Vale 
over Colgate.

SOUTH: Mississippi* Slate over 
Alabama, Houston over Auburn, 
Devidson over VMI, Dune over 
Nor^ Carolina State, The Citadel | 
over Furman. K e n t u c k y  overj 
Georgia, Florida over Louisiana 
State, North Carolina over Wake 
Forest, Vanderbilt over Middle' 
Tennessee. Virginia Tech over Vir-1 
ginia, Mississippi over Arkansas, | 
Clemson over ^uUi Carolina.

WEST: Colorado over Nebraska, j 
Northwestern over Indian.i, Cin-1 
cinnati over Marquette. Missouri i 
over Iowa State. Kansas over 
0  k 1 a h 0 n. a A&M. Tulsa over 
Hardin-Simmons, Drake over Brad
ley, Ohio State over Wisconsin. 
Iowa over Purdue.

SOUTHWEST: Rice over Texa$
FAR WEST: Arizona over fexr"  ̂

Tech, M o n t a n a  over Colorado 
A&M, Oregon State ovei <’CL.\ 
College of Pacific over Washing
ton State, Brigham Young over 
Utah State. Utah over Idaho Wy
oming over Kansas State.

WACO un — Baylor’s Religious 
Hour, a student-directed devotiom 
al service, will focus attention on 
football tonight. Bill Glass, guard, 
is presiding officer. Bobby lones, 
Charles Bradshaw, Larry Hick
man and Farrell Fisher, other 
Baylor players, will appear on the 
program.

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Our New Location

THIRD & JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Insurance — Loans 
DIAL AM 4-4ri

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Clyde Thomas
Attornev Af Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

ear ’Round Air Conditioner* 
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Anstin Dial AM 4-8321

211 101 I MIcta Blai* 117 1 Colorulo
IV7 113 I UXlaboina 11(0 S lu ifo rd

21(  I So CalUornU llO S So MoUiodUt
I t

U tnaoD  . . . . . . . .  i  1
DALLAS liW—Huge Jack Pardee.   * *w Hwf VRIa^y P JGarden CUv o \

RE Î L1X LA8T REEK:
Sl*rlln< City  M. G trd o n  City 31 
W ater VtUey 19. Comstock •  
F o n a o  98. M ertaon II  GAME9 THIK WEEK 
W ater V alte r a t Bterli&c CUy 
P o n a n  a t P a in t Creek 
O afdea City at C h ru to ra l

l l ic h if  an 
Georyia Tech 
Tennea&ee 
Tesaa AAM 
Mlaaiaeippi

109 2 W V irf tn u  
108 6 Duke 
105 3 Arm y 
ItQ 4 Kentucky 
1031 8o Carolina

T e i C hristian 102 4 CTemaon
a fullback who played with band
ages for shoulder pads; Norman 
HamilUw, a squatty, roughhouse 
tackle, and Bill Glass, giant 
guard, have been projected as the 
Southwest Conference's leading 
contenders for AU-America

But Jim Swink, the classy run
ner from TCU who made the team 
last season, and Walt Fondren, 
Texgs’ jack of all trades, are 
given almost as much backing.

Swink wasn’t noticed much un-

21

Party Bags Deer 
On Trip To Utah

u f i a ^ w e ^ v ^ r T h e ^ e i u r ^  -  Kfmp andj^^;™^*^
the form of 1955 in a slashing | Shortes, both of A ck erly ,-----------
came auainst Texa.s A&M Shortes of Lovington. '

M , lorn*
58 I SyrkcuMI Tulane 

Baylor 
Ohk) S tate  

' F lorida ' PuubuTfh 
O refoo Stale UCLAWUCOCUtB
Purdue 
Penn S ta ta  
Varwlerhllt 
Uinoeikota 
Va Tech ArkoTjiaA 
W oahmfton Mkorm F^ 
Auburn

102 3 Rice 
101 6 Tem pe S tate  
101 2 OeoTfu 
100 •  P rinceton 
1001 N otre Dome 
99 7 O re ton  
99 3 Tekoa 
90S lUinou 
98 4 M ug Stale 
97 7 N orth«e» tem  
97 3 No Carolina 
97 1 Konoag 
9 (2  Dkla AAM
95 7 MUft $<Ajthern 84 7
95 7 Vltlancva 
94 5 F lo rida  Stale 
94 S Wyormns 
94 4 Mloaoun 
93 9 NavT 
93 9 L euliiona St 
93 1 U tah

This very day/ get the wonderful 
all-season oil that conquers both 
friction and corrosive w e a r ...

game against Texas A&M ana venu.s unortcs of Lovington
Pardee is the Aggie fullback 1^ "  ’ ■’w^ntly from a i

who played a whole game against j h u n t i n g  trip that car- 
Houston without telling his coach them into I  tah
he had suffered a damaged shoul
der on the kickoff. He went in last 
week against TCU and worked 
more than 50 minutes with his 
shoulder ail swatched in bandages, 
with each block and tackle a bur
den. Coach Bryant said Pardee 
played his worst game but h e ' 
looked bke a million to the pres.  ̂
box

Hamilton is the 225-pounder who> 
does everything for TCU. He did| 
it against A&M although his team 
kwt 7-6. Glass U the 6-foot-4. 21- 
pound terror of the Baylor line.

Those five men got the most 
mention from The Associated 
Press Regional Board in the first 
call-over of AU-America candi
dates this season.

Others backed by the board 
were Chuck Curtis, TCU quarter
back; Gerald Nesbitt. Arkansas 
runner; Charley Amoid. passer of 
SMU; Dennis Goebhng. Aggie 
guard; Larry Whitmire. Rice tac
kle, and BiUy Ray Smith. Arkan
sas tackle.

Making up the regional board 
this year are Clark Nealon, Hous
ton Post; Lou MayseL Austin 
American, Bill Rives, Dallas 
Nesrs: Charles Carder. Bryan Dai
ly Elagle. and Dave CampbeD. 
Waco News-Tribune

They bagged eight deer 
Buck Baker and Millard Know!- 

ton have gone to Colorado to hunt 
deer.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
Brick, Til# and 

Building Spocialtits
R«i 41 Pbea# AM 4-2975

New Method Works 
But It's Illegal

LONDON UB—The worU's javelin 
throwers rested easy today, they, 
won’t have to develop a new style | 
for the Olympic Games next 
month.

By the simple methpd of adding 
one sentenca to the rules, the In- 
teniational Amateur Athletic Fed
eration yesterday kUled the revo
lutionary Spanish-style of tossing 
the javelin.

Here is srhat was added to the 
regulation.^-

“At no time after preparing to 
throw until the javelin has been 
discharged into the air may the 
competitor turn completely round 
so that his back is toward the 
throwing arc. This wiU come into 
affect forthwith ’’ *,

The Spanish style of throwing 
the spear was started only last 
month tqr Felii E^auzquin of Spain 
who decided to swirl around — 
something like a discus throw er- 
before letting go

He just m i s ^  matching the 
recognized world record of 274 
feet inches and eyebrows 
throughout the track and field 
world were raised. Several of the 
best throwers tried U and Egil 
Daniaken of Norway, the Olympic favorita got off a breathtaking 
flip of 9V7-4W.

Grady Wins Two 
Games At Knott

CONOCO
all-season

Super Motor O il!

New 24-hour stock car 
record of 118.4 mph 

sot u s in g ...
CONOCO

o l i - ^ s o n  Motor Oil

VcfJ

Tastes so  rich — 
sw allow s so  smooth
Flavor from Kentucky. 
Richness from Kentucky. 
Smoothness from Kentucky*

A/so avai/ab/» as a Kentucky Btandad Whiskey

\ -

H EAE rr IS.MR JON ES...CO N JO CO  
ALL-SEASOW  SU PER  MOTOR OIL 

/NJ THE CAW WITH THE GOLD 
BAWD. TH IS S/WGLE*GRAOE 

OIL GUARAN TEES YOU YEAR ROUNO 
PROTECTION AGAINST ENGINE W/EAR !

N.

Bonneville SaH Fl«f». In a gnioling 24-hour 
run, a ’66 Pontiac cracked all exiating atock 
car racing and endurance recorda! Ita gaa/oil 
team? Conoco Super Gaaoline with TCP* and 
Conoco all-aeeaon SuRS Motor Oil (SAE 
10W.30)!

OlL*PLATlNG?A GREAT CONOCO 
OlSCOVEfty. GIVES YOU FULUTlf^E 

PROTECTION AGAINST FRICTION AND 
OIL-CLEANSING CHECKS CORQOSfVF 

W EAR BEFO RE IT  CAN START!

T/if* fiiKvsf Hos-fs ,inci H o s f e s s e s  o

Drive your car 126 mph in 130-degree tem- 
peratuzee? Probably notl Yet, that’a what 
teat drivers did in proving the auperiority of 
Conoco all-eeeaon SURCI Motor Oil! America’a 
first Double-Duty motor oil held up under 
terrific engine temperaturea and preaauree. . .  
kept the engine free of friction, corroeion, 
and wear. Take a tip from this great run. Get 
both Conoco Super Gaaoline with TCP and 
Conoco all-aeason Qupei Motor Oil today!

JU ST RECENTLY. TEST DRIVERS USED 
b o th  CONOCO ALL-SEASON SUPER 

AND CONOCO SUPER GASOUNE WITH 
TCP TO SMASH ALL EXISTING  

AMERICAN UNLIMITED AND CLA SS 6  
STOCK CAR RACING RECORDS !

KNOTT (fC) — Grady Junior 
HlOk Schoal basketball teams won 
two gamos from Knott chibs here 
M oiidn avsolni.

The Grady girls prayailed, 44̂  
i t t .  M Gravee hit BO pdnts. Bren- 
[ da Woods let Knott with nine.

Tht Grady boys ««a. 4fK34 Gena 
MeWAvs pacad Kaott with JB 

vhlls Burdiett connected 
IB of Omdy ' i  to tal

Hill Hill
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT ITS BEST

Only one quort of oil oddod In 2841* 
mile rm,.,C9rtHh<ihy

A m erica’s First
Double-Duty Motor O il!

• IM. <

TMC HILL « MIU COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL IftSTILLEBS. 
LOUISVIlt̂ , KY.-KCNTUCKY STRAIOHT BOURBON WHISKEY-BOTH K 
PR00F>KENTUCKT BUNDIO WHISKEY, MAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

• - EARL B. STOVALL -

301 East First Conoco Agont Dial AM 3-2181
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Hornung 
But He's

Near 
Injured

H

NEW YORK - -  A dislocated thumb and Oklahoma's stout defenses have popped up in front of Paul 
Horaung Just when the Notre Dame quarterback had battled to within catching distance of the major 
college football offense lead.

Statistics released to ^ y  by the NCAA Service Bureau show Hornung. who has provided what little 
fight the Fighting Irish have shown thus far. No. 2 in total offense behind Stanford’s John Brodie.

Brodie in five games, one more than the Notre Dame ace, has been in 96 plays for a 764 net.
The Stanford quarterback has rolled up most of his gains in the air and leads the passer's in ail four 

departinents, attempting the most, (123), completing the most (72), gaining the most yards (825) and 
coimecting for more touchdowns (8 ).

Only SO of Brodie's total yards have come on rushes. Hornung is h little less dependent on his air arm, 
gaining 237 on the ground and 527 on passes.

' Both seniors have accounted for 
more than half of their teams' to
tal offense. Brodie’s personal total 
is 50.5 per cent of Stanford’s 1,734- 
yard total. Hornung has provided 
55.3 per cent of N o t r e  Dante’s 
1,381.

Neither figure to have it easy 
this weekend. Brodie goes against 
unbeaten Southern California and 
the ballK»ntroling thrusts of Jon 
Arnett and C. R. Roberts.

Hornung, who has taken it easy 
in practice this week because of 
his injured left thumb, will be up 
against the ui\beaten Sooners, 
eager to smear the Irish in an 
effort to regain the lead from 
Michigan State in the race to the 
national championship.

Th« :
TOTAL Orra.NSEPlaTtr, Ttaa o riaji TAa

1. Brodla. Staoford .......S lU t7]
t. Hormioc. Motra Dama ..... 4 M 7(4S. Hunaaker. Arlaona .........  4 IM 7044. Wlntan. Utab Blata ........ ( n  (415. Arnold, SMU ............S I3S (M(. Arnett, Southern Cal .........4 U (31
7. Crawford. Wyoming ..... (110 (ISS. Hetnbart. San Joea St.........4 I4( (0(S. miL Utah Stata ............. g (g sgi

IS. Newman. Wash. SI. I H SSS
arsUNO OSTENBEPUyar. Team o riays TSsL Crawford. Wyoming .......g ns ggg

S. Bamss, Waka Porast ..... . S 7S S313. Arnett. Southern Cat ........  4 T4 SOS
4. Brown. Syracusa ......... 4 7g 4(g5. Hill. Ulah Stale ...........g 7g (gg
g. Bakhilar, PItb̂  .......S IM 4(0T. KoharU. Soutbam Cal ..... 4 4S 444(. Bast. COP S (7 4(4
f. Dillard. Purdue 4 tt 40(

10. Nesbitt. Arkansas s 41 3S(
POBWABO PAMtNO 

"«7*^Tsa« O AH. Cam. Pet. Tda1. Bmdle. Stanford S 133 71 .SSS in
1. Hunsaker. Atiaona ( 03 31 .344 klo3. Reinhart. S. 3. SI . 4 (4 «  .345 (34

.4. WUilrrt. Ulah Stale (71 43 (0( (33
S. Arnold. SMU 3 03 43 . 447 (4(4. Newman. Wash. SI. 3 77 41 .343 SH
7. Aldrtcb. Wash. Bt. 3 N  40 . 3(0 3411 Clements. Ttxas 3 n  44 444 4130. Dawson. Purdua 4 70 n  .314 4n10. OraybUL AERIZ St 3 33 n  SU

Forsan Standout
HardWEBBlBg Pat (Red) RthbUb, a sealer. Ims sparked the Farsea
Baffaleea te flva vtcteriaa la ali staria this seaoea. The Baffaleet 
dalt Palat Creek far a practice game Friday cTealag.

' I Jones, Gilmore 
Out For Drills

LOOKING OVER
hm H

Little Brooder the football fortunes of the Big Spring Steers have 
taken a turn for the better.

The Longhorns had one of the nnoet porous defenses in West Teias 
when they opened the season against Andrews. The weaknesses could 
be attributed in the main to the fact that only one regular (Walter 
Dickinson) had returned from the 1955 squad.

The boys learned quickly, however, judging from the Steers’ won- 
Bod-lo4  record, and the overall statistics

The six oppooeots of the Bovines have reeled off 1980 yards in 
ground gams, compared to the 1.082 rolled up by the Steers.

The local athletas have used the airlanes to better advantage than 
has the oppositloo. with 540 paces picked up to 423 for the foe.

The overall galas still favor the enemy (1,119 to 1.628) but the Long-
horns are closing the gap• • • •

Wayae Fields, altkeagh hobbled effectively by Kermll last week, 
leads Uic Steers la ladlvldaal groaad galas, with 421 yards picked 
ap la six gasaas.

Heracbel Stocks has advaaced the hall 252 paces, RUly Jahaaea 
in  aad Jehaay Jaaak—who really get started ealy last week — in.

Fields, althoagh records kavea't beea kepi for all the seaseas. 
will probably wtad ap as the leadlag oopborooro groead-galaer la 
an Steer history.

ms rhaaiplaas lasist he’s going to pot Frosty Reblasoa’s feats 
la the ahado befaro he’s throegh. That woold be oomethlag.

Wayao dees havo this advantage. Frosty didn't stiut ptaytag la
the beckfleld aatll be was a jaalor. Field* has always been a back.

COMMERCE (SC) -  Four let- 
termen and three squadmen form 
the nucleus of the upcoming E^ast 
Texas State basketbaU t e a m .  
Coach Bob Rogers has announced. 
Two squadmen from former years, 
four transfers and six freshmen 
will round out the 19-man s q u ^

Lettermen returning I n c l u d e  
Charles A v a n t, sophomore of 
Gladewater. Bob Champion, sen
ior of Bandana. Ky.; Clarence 
(Casey) Jones, junior of Odessa, 
and Jerry Matthews, junior of 
Longview. Matthews la currently 
a member of the football squad 
and will not be out for basketball 
until the close of the grid season. 
Jones formerly played for HCJC.

Squadmen b ^  for another aea- 
son are John Loti, junior of North 
Port. N. Y.; Joe Mlchalka. sopho
more of Cameron, and Bill Mos
ley. sophomore of Sherman Rich
ard Gilmore, who was with the 
Lions part of the 1959-54 season 
before entering military service, 
has returned He is a junior from 
Big Spring Homer Young, senior 
from Avinger. a member of the 
1*SS-M squad, has also returned 
after military service.

Freshmen on the squad include 
Brent Adams. Holdenville, Okla.; 
Joe Farmer. Van: John W. Fite. 
Atlanta; Bill Jenkins. Cayuga; 
Tommy Parris. Baytown, and Don 
Rou, Kansas City, Mo. Ross, like 
Matthews, is currently a halfback

It’s going to be Interesting to see if TCU's Jim Swink rates All- 
American honors again this fall.

Even his most rabid backers will have to admit that he didn't get i on the football team 
off to a sensational start this season. He has been very effective as a Transfers currently working out 
decoy, true, but it’s hard to give a man credit in other sections of th e ' include James Barker, 6-414 for- 
country for that. ward from Lon Morris junior col-

Swink carried a fine reputation over from last year, however, andi lege; Hunter Barton. 6-6 forward 
it could see him through when the various agencies start selecting | from Kilgore junior college: Dee 
their star-spengled squads in December. Mackey, 6-5 forward and center

Kyle r! ^ ’s feats in one game alone (against Notre Dame) his .from Tyler junior college; and 
junior year served to win him All-American accolades the following I Roger Samuels. 6-2H forward from 
season. Lon Morris junior college.

I Lost from last year’s team that 
I finished in a second-place confer- 
' ence tie and had a 14-12 season 
I record are lettermen Bryan .Miller, 
Dallas; Joe Jones. Benton. Ky.; 
Bill Bruce. El Reno, Okla.; Bob 

i Williams. Dallas; Jerrel L o g a n ,  
Bonhiun Junior High of Odessa, which recently tied Big Spring's (Oklahoma’Gty; and Jim Home, 

fine Ninth Grade football team, later w u  knocked over by San Ja- Pine Bluff, Ark. 
dnto of Midland, 13-6. .

And the San Angelo B team, which recently knocked off the Abi-, 
lene reserves, later lost to the Odessa Bees, 42-33.

Players in both games will be playing against Big Spring repre
sentatives In future seasons.

Though the Abilene reserves walloped Big Spring last week, it was 
the concensus of local players and coaches that the Eaglets were one 

the Dogies had played all season

VThe same was about true of Doak Walker, who missed several 
games Us senior year duo to injuries. He entered the Texas game 
lhak year only to kick the extra point that toppled the Longhorns but 
he remived more publicity than anyone else in the game, as a result 

Such a thing occurred because his tub-beaters were determined 
te see that be rated the All-America squad three years running.

S « « k t  1 8 t h  In  R o w

of the poorer elevens

Majors Is Best Vol Back 
In History, Soys Neyland

KNOXVILLE. Tenn i# -  Gen  ̂
Bob'NoyUnd. an acknowledge 
authority on football talent, said 
today Johnny Majors is the best 
all-around tailback Tennessee has 
ever had.

Neyland, Tennessee’s director of 
athletics, became head (»*eh of 
the VoU in 1926 and knows ful^ 
the abilities of all Tennessee ath
letes for the past 96 ye*r»-Hs 
tired from coaching after t ^  19M 
season because of ID health.

"We’ve had some tailbacks who 
were better than Majors in ii^ -  
vidual phases of the game. Ney
land said. "Beattie F e a t h e r s  
(iSli-33) was a better kicker. 8o 
was Hank LaurlccUa (AD-America 
in 1961).

"George Cafego (1997-99 and 
now Tennessee backfield coach) 
was a better safetyman and de
fensive player.

"Johnny Butler (199b4D was a 
better paisser and a greet runner.

"But for over-all ability aa a 
runotr, paaaer, kicker, (Menhiva 
player, field general and all the 
othtr thing! that our ayatem de
mand! of a tailba<di Majora topa 
the Uat ."

The tailback la tha kay player 
in Tennestee’a aingle wing ays- 
tom. Ha does moet of the running, 
ail of the pasting and kicking, 
calls signals and plays safety.

Southsastem Confersnee coach- 
as named Majors the most valu- 
sbls Pleytr in the eague last 
yaar. unlaas injuries sideunc him, 
he's e good bet to repeat tliia fell.

This aeason. In 87 minutes’ ac
tion againat Auburn, Duka and 
AlabamiB, the 188-pound Huntland. 
Tenn., spaedsters has rushed the 
ball 212 yards in 10  runs for a 
7-yard average and four touch
downs; completed U of i8 passes 
for 182 yards and two touchdowns; 
kicked eight timet for a 42-yard 
average.

PORTLAND. Ort. (gMinbeatan 
Ed(Da Machen will gun for his 
18th straight victory iaA  a higher 
heavyweight ranking whan he col
lides with towering CMeafo vet
eran Johnny Hotanan in a netion- 
eOy televlaed bout here tonight.

Big Sprirtg (Tomoi) Harold, Wnd., Oct. 24, 19S6 9

Limits Drills
Jordan Olivar, football coach at 
Yale, bellevet In abort workouts. 
He works out the Bnlldogs only 
195 mlnatea dally.

Local Bowling 
Teams In Tie 
For 2nd Spot

Big Spring’s two bowling teams 
entered in the Midland Women’s 
League made capital of their op
portunities in Tuesday night play 
and wound up by moving into a 
tie for second place, along with 
Basin Electric.

Pinkie’s of Big Spring had the 
opportunities of meeting Basin 
Electric and won three of a pot- 
lible four points. At the tame 
time, Cosdra of Big Spring was 
trouncing I. W. Hyndt by Uw same 
score.

In winning. Pinkie’s p o t t e d  
scores of 751-737-795—2,223. Basin 
Electric came up with 785-723-706 
-2217.

Mary Ruth Robertson led Pink
ie’s in scoring with 205-542 Fran
ces Glenn was dote, with 191-532.

Pinkie’s plays Ray's Rendezvous 
next week

Cotden registered scores of 715- 
706-817—2238 on the way to its 
win. H)mds reported 862-7tt-68I— 
9015.

Olive Cauble and her daughter. 
Dot Hood, set a fast pace for Cot- 
den. Olive posted 199-507. Mrs. 
Hood had tha next best aggre
gate. 480. while Sugar Brown poct- 
^  the ninncnip aingle game score, 
188

Cosden opposes Midland National 
Bank naxt week.

In other matches last night. Mid
land National Bank and Hono
lulu Oil Ued. 2-2 ; West Ttxas Re
production blanked Faahion Beau
ty. 4-0; Ray's Rendexvout snbdued 
Paarl Beer, 9-1; and Loot Star 
turned back West Texas Brick and 
Tile by the same score.

The standings:
TtaaWT Rwod  ̂
BmIii EIk I

iucUh
irte

RmAla'i
Wt anck-TU*
IW Eyas*May • aaodriTotu 
Fuklaa iMuty PmiI Bmt 
MMlaiid N Bulk Eunliiln 00

Angelo, Arlington 
In Headline Game

ay TIm AuocteUd Prtu
San Angelo and Arlington both 

undefeated, clash Saturday night 
at Arlington in the headline game 
of the Pioneer (inference.

San Angelo is undefeated and 
untied in six games. Arlington Is 
unbaatan but tiad. Each has won 
its only conftrenee gama

Tarleton, undefaaM and once- 
tied and winner of one conference 
test, will clash with Schreiner at 
StephenviDe. Ranger plays Hardin- 
Simmona B at Abilene Friday.

Arlington cniahed Schreiner 40-0 
last week while San Angelo 
whipped Northeastern Oklahoina 
134) and Tarleton laahad Ranger 
92-6.

Big Turnout Duo
WACO (A-A crowd of 45.000 is 

expected for the Baylor-Texaa 
AAM u m e  Saturday, Udiet man
ager Jelly SoreDe said yesterday. 
He reported the stadium ia al
ready sold out except for the end

Bovines Wind Up Drills
,  ̂ *

Early; Three Promoted
Co-coachea Roy Baird and Harold Bentley called it quits relatively early in practice Tuesday, after 

their Big S|>ring Steers had worked out for the better part of two hours.
The Steers had worked on into the night Monday but the mentors sent the boys home before the 

gathering shadows would have forced them to turn on the lights again last night.
The boys, showing a lot of enthusiasm for their next assignment, Abilene, despite the fact that the 

Eagles are rated far and away the best schoolboy team in Texas, went through an extended dummy driU 
Tuesday, took a few rehearsals in ki(±off procedures and wound up by taking wind sprints.

Abilene may add the Steer scah> to its belt i>ut all indications pednt to the fact that the War Birds 
won’t  get by without a fight. The Eagles may be ready to admit, before it's over, that the Steers will have 
been the best conditioned club they met all season.

DON COCKELL TOSSES PUNCHES 
IN  SCUFFLE OVER HIS WIFE

SEVENOAKS, Eaglaad (6) — Dob Cecktil, Um now retired fer- 
mer English heavyweight boxlag champ, pnslwd. tanged aad tkrew 
a few punches again last night, this time In a fight ever his wife, 
Irene.

Earlier In the day he had reported his wife misalag. Then he 
located her ia this Lomtain anburb.

Trouble was he fonad her la a pub with another man. The gay 
was small, maybe a welterweight.

The tnstle between the two was short, one round to a draw, 
with both men roUlng ia a cUach oa the floor at the ead. CockoU 
stood up, Invited the younger man outside.

Outside they went, with Mrs. Cockell screaming. "Stop It! Stop 
it somebody! Don wiU kill him!”

The outside bout was verbal, setting aff a 9-hour argument 
among the three partlcipaats, which eveatually wound ap la Mrs. 
Cockell’s auto trailer a half-mile from the pub.

Finally Don and his wifa,«ame out. " I ’m taking Irene home,” 
said Cockell. There were no dissenters.

" It’s a matter between hnshand and wife,” said the little gay.

OU Will Be Lucky To Win 
Saturday, Says Mentor

By SAUL FELDMAN 
NORMAN, Okla. id)—“Oklahoma 

scored more points against Notre 
Dame than Michigan State?"

"Son, the Sooner, will be lucky 
to get out of South Bend Saturday 
with their string of 34 football vic
tories intact." That’s the entire 
Oklahoma coaching staff at its 
favorite pastime of chanting the 
"We Can’t Beat Them Blues”  

From Head Coach Bud Wilkin
son down the line, the worry is 
growing among the coaching staff 
that the team won’t be able to 
handle the Irish in the nationally 
televised contest.

It’s a sincere worry, and maybe 
is one reason that O klaho^  has 
been so successful under Wilk nson 
for 10 years. Nothing is e^er tak
en for granted.

There are very (hw things Wil
kinson’s teams haven’t accom
plished, and one of them is beating 
Notre Dame

Twice the Sooners have clashed 
with the Irish, and both times they 
were whipped by a touchdown. The 
first time in 1962, they lost 21-27 
and the next year it was 21-98 

Michigan State .slopped Notre 
Dame 47-14 Uat Saturday, an Im- 
preasive enough victory to cause

Gay Hill Cagers 
Drop Two Games

CENTER POINT (SC) — Gay 
HIO school teams dropped two of 
three basketball garnet p I a y a d 
here Tueeday evening.

Tha Gay HIU Pee Wee boys yield
ed to Center Point. 17-6. Murphy 
tossed in six poinU for the win
ners. Stalcup had four for G a y 
HiU

The Center Point A boys’ quin 
tet won. 27-14 Ryan lad Center 
Point in scoring with 11 points. 
Streeman had seven for Gay Hill

The Gay HIU girls defeat^  the 
Midway ferns in an added attrac 
Uon. Mary Jo Rawlings lad Gay 
HiU in seeing with 23 points Bar 
bars RaHon had 20 for Midway

The Gay Hill teams play in El
bow the evening of Nov. 1.

Ackerly Defeats 
Knott, 66 To 50

KNOTT (SC) -  The Ackerly A 
team girls subdued Knott. 66-50, 
in a practice basketball game here 
Tuesday night, after leading at 
half time. 90-24 

Dorothy Willi ama scared 94

EDints for Ackerly, Wanda W 11- 
ams 20.
For Knott. Jaan Sample had 36, 

Sue Paige ten and Am Rogars
eight

A total of 31 fouls were called 
on Knott, 21 on Ackerly.

Knott won the B gama. 41-29 
The halftime score favored Knott. 
25-15.

BemeU Bayes had 21 pointa for 
Knott, Nadine Burks II aad Vlrgie 
Graham nine.

For Ackerly, Janice Bearden 
counted 16 and Donna Horton

BiUle teams play r e t u r n  
games in Ackerly next Tuaaday.

One Of The Fleet
Tern JamlsM (wMi eltpbeard) gets a pariy ef deep sea flAermea ea their way at the dark at Gnay- 
maa. Mexiee. iamiaen haa 14 veaeela Hhe the mm- abeve te lake ftobiag partiet late Ike Gall «f CaNfor- 
nla.

sporti writers to drop the Sooners 
Into the No. 2 spot in the nation’s 
footbaU ranks. Michigan State 
took over the top rung.

The cry has tiMn going up for 
Oklahoma, which has made 178 
points while holding its four oppo
nents to 12 , to run up a bigger 
score to get back into the No. 1 
spot

TaUi of beating Notre Dame 
bad is just wishful thinking," WU- 
kinson said. “We can’t come 
cloM to matching Michigan SUte 
in the reserves which wore down 
Notre Dame, Don’t forget that 
Notre Dame played Michigan 
State to a standstiU in the first 
half. W# won’t  be able to do that "

. Several boys have been promot
ed to the A team this week and 
some could get in action Friday 
night. The B team was originally 
to have played Colorado.City but 
that contest was called off some 
time ago.

Among those who were promot
ed were Chubby Moser, a speedy 
tadile; Benny, an and and defen
sive halfback: and BiUy Bob Sat- 
terwhite, quarterback.

All have been mixing it up in 
workouts thus far.

The coaches again let little 
Frank PoweU do much of the pUy 
caUlng for the regulars and he con
tinues to look to advantage. Frank 
has been used almost exchisivaly 
to hold the baU on tries for extra 
points but the mentors want him 
to be ready in event he’s need
ed.

Abilene has been scouted thor
oughly and all reports warn of 
the big task ahead of the Long
horns.

From ail indications, the Ea
gles are a team without a weak
ness. one of the truly great teams 
of all time.

Past Games Give 
Tech Some Hope

(SC> -  A
hope for Texas Taeb fn the 

d Raiders’ game wMh die Uel.

LUBBOCK

versity of Arixona at Taeioa 
urday night ia afforded a  look 
at the 1963 season.

That year tha Raiders had loel' 
six games before ' defeating Um 
Wildicata 16-14. Actually, the win 
did wit interrupt a loafaig etreak 
Iwcauae the previous weA Tech 
and Hjudin-Simmoaa bad hooked 
up in a 14-14 tie to snap that 
string. This season the Raidon 
carry a skein of four conaecutiva 
losses with them.

Only year Tech failed to beat 
Arizona in Tucson, in 1991, whan 
the two fought te a 7-7 deadlodc. 
Pete Cawthon’a Raiders had leal 
three straight.

Arizona’s Inne triumph ia tha 
17-game series came at Tecb'a 
19SS homecoming, .in a 7-6 gama.

H o r f m o n  H o o M r
’ ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dial AM 66918

THIS IS 
YO UR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAOES FROM

DrtvtJa HUdM, SMlk W aur*

VERNON'S
602 Orogg

Only One Eagle 
Will Miss Game

ABILENE (SC) — Butch Adams 
second-fltring end, is the only mem
ber of the Abilene Eagle football 
squad apt to miss Friday night’s 
game In Big Spring.

Adams twistad an ankle in last 
week’s game with Waeo. He suit
ed up Tuesday but didn't partid- 
pata in heavy drills.

Four players suffered minor In- 
juriee in an E a g l e  acrimmage 
conducted yesterday.

Tbey are Stuart Peake, w h o  
bruised his knee; Rufua Ki n g ,  
who got a bloody b o m ; Ralph 
Bruton, who cut his head; and 
Bin Sides, who came up with a 
alight ankle injury.

None la due to miss the game 
with the Steen, however.

Coach Chuck Moaar la working 
hla charges prlndpaQy on defense 
this week

Aggies Favored 
By Six Points

Bf ITm ( lo rtBiBg rr((g
Texas AAM la a 6 «oint favorite 

over Baylor In Uie big game of 
Southwest Conference football this 
week.

The Angles were picked to beat 
tha Golden Bears MHimngti 
have a Ue on their record while 
Baylor Is undefeated and untied.

AAM and Baylor dash at Waeo 
Saturday night.

Another cW ereoce game ia on 
the schedule—RJet va. Texas at 
Houalon. The loeer of this (»e will 
fade from tha chami 
since each haa lost, 
point choice.

TCU and Arkansas play inlar- 
sacUonal games while SMU rests 
this week

TCU is a 19V4-point favorite over 
Miami at Fort Worth Saturday. 
Arkansas plays Miaalaalppt at LU- 
tla Rock, Mladaatppl la a  fH-point 
favorite.

npionohip r 
Rica la a

I rT p a id  afl m y  
L I D o cto r B ills  J  I w ith  cash  from  
^CHEVRON FINANCE

”H*a easy te qat money 
for doctor, hospital or 
dental bils. Get some 
astra. âsli te natch up en 
liv’mq aipantat, tee.’

. w k a

rH E V R O M
nroue IM81IM Of rawNMY sfwfcr

107 W, 4th •  Acrou from Court House 
PheiM Amherst 4*4311— Open 9*5:30, Set, 9*1

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
204 Oregg Dial AM 4S3S1

f .

“Sip a little
sunshine,, friend

"•Sunny Brook honrbfm» that ist*

Sunny BrookABourbon
ChmfiU  «/ ih  Nnmet

OLD SUNNY BROOK CO., DIVISION OF NATIONAL OISTIllCRS FRODBCTI CORFOIATIOR, lOIIIVIUI 
KCNTUeRT. BOTH IB PROOF. RENTICKT BUNCO NNISRET CONTAINS fS«9MAIN •CVTRAi^nll

AVA^vSetah 
Ktotwtky

s
'iV,
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CDOUN« SYSTEM FAHS^ PIIOT 
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ROAD WIU NEVER 
BE READY ON TIME/ 
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TH'ELEaiON/

^TWSGflNE^feeSH  
AW «XK5H dOMTe^ 
JAY, ya/LLeeow OUT

H E V ,  M I S T E

STOP S T O P
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MODEL
AIRPLANE

s
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Big Tra<i«-ln« On N«w Eureka, GE Pra-Ownad, Kirby 
Bargaina In Lntaat Modal Umd Claanara, Guarantaad 

Cvarantaad Sanrica For All Makat —  Rant Claanara, 50c up
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SEARCH
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1
NOW, WHAT 
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BACK FENCE!
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Wrigicy’a Spaannint Gum. 
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uerar rich or filling.
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cheer
53. And not 
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DOWN
LJlcsin o aB
substance

2. Kdible tuber
3. Upright 
4.1doIked
5. Dross atone 
S.CoaI 
product

7. CiLrl's name 
&■ One Who 
takesapria- 
oner 

9. Liara

/  TtXX> >OU 
y'CXXJLO N ’T ^ 'iV  BEEN

HAD/
/  O'AAON, BacY 
VTEN JELi.y

j C V  ^  »EAN5/ 
1 0 \ '  -I L hap/j

i . r t ‘ The Herald’s
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comies

11. Abstract
being

16. Sunburn
17. Meat
20. Bee’s poOesi 

brush
21. Heat: L a t
22. Meaning
23. Overdress
24. Old playing 

card
25. Think 
2&.Swab
34. Sun—cIrtBd 

brkhs
36. Mouth a ta  

volcano 
36. Black 

cuckoo
60. S U kuere  
63.h ra aif c

tribe 
44. Self 
A G uido li 

note
46.PlUDdcr 
67. Mimat 
46. Barmaae 

decDoii 
6B.Coy
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New Police Cars Purchased, 
Street Extensions Approved
sion * comnus- Commissioners considered buy-1 right or left of, the section lineSion

The group accepted Tarbox Coa- 
sett’s low bid of $1,181.92 for the 
two 1957 four-door, automatic drive 
cars. That was the pricj plus 
tradedns. Two Fords wore traded 
in.

Other bids were submitted by 
Lone Star Motor on Plymoutlis, 
Jones Motor Company on Plym- 
ouths, and ITidwell Chevrolet.

The commission accepted speci
fications for a truck for the gar
bage department, also. Bids will 
be accepted and purchase made 
at the next meeting of the group 
on Nov. 13.

The specifications call for a 
truck not less than 18.000 pounds 
It will be used with a garbage 
bed that the city is now using.

mg a new truck, slightly larger, that splits Goliad 
and also purchasing another gar- To that question, 
bage bed but the cost changed
their minds

Ike Robb asked the commission 
for definite word on opening Go
liad Street southward to the city 
limits to the base of South Moun 
tain.

Robb wants to develop the area, 
but without access to the property, 
he said he would not open it ""he 
commission said it faced right-of- 
way problems on the east side of 
the street. A 30-foot strip on the 
west Jialf of the street had leen 
dedicated but there were prob
lems on this area also. '

However, the city promised to 
open a road to meet Robb's needs. 
Robb was also wanting to know

Work Of UN Is 
Described For Club

A native of Lebanon and now a 
merchant In Sudan (Texas) told 
Rotarians yesterday how United 
Nations Day had replaced a cot
ton celebration on the Plains

J. D. Salem was presented to 
the club by Dr. Orion W. Carter, 
chairman of the club's interna
tional relations committee

Because the world has been 
shrunken by modern communi 
cations, problems once considered 
remote arc almost as near as the 
doorstep, Salem told the dub. He 
quoted President Eisenhower and 
former President Truman to the 
effect that the United Nations gtiU 
was the best hope of preserving 
world peace

Half of the world's people are 
underfed. Illiterate, enslaved, and 
unhappy, said Salem. They ate 
ripe*- targets for greed and the 
sceda of war as well as for false 
ideologies.'The U, N.. according 
to the speaker, has contributed 
to the freeing of 600 million of 
these people. The organization also 
has snufM  off small wars to avoid 
major ones.

But the main contribution it 
has made, with all its imperfec
tions, is to provide an open inter
national forum, he pointed out 
For this reason the U. N General 
Assembly has all but superceded 
the Security Council for this pur- 
po.se

Salem cited examples of how 
U. N .'has promoted understand
ing; how it has been an instni-

dation Fellowship scholar who 
studied in the University of Paris.

'Drag Strip' Is 
On CTC Agenda

the commis
sion did not have an answer.

City fathers instructed the city 
engineer. Jack Bellamy, to start] 
opening a strer* between "^bird ' 
and Fourth.

The city purchased a strip of 
land from D. E. Weatherly M feet 
wide for $5.(X)0 for the purpose of 
opening a street The land is ap
proximately one and a half blocks 
west of Presidio.

City Attorney Walton Morrison I 
said Tuesday night that the hold-' 
up on opening the street was an I 
engineering problem On checking 
survey field notes, the city found 
that the property that It purcha.s- 
ed does not constitute straight-ad-1 
joining lots. The two lots are off-1 
set about 13 feet.

The commission instructed Bel
lamy to start opening the street 
anyway, if a " jo b ” of 13 feet 
were needed to add it. The city 
needed the street, so the prob
lem was not big enough to hold 
up proceedings

Commissioner Ward Hall report
ed that Carl Strom would d e ^  a 
strip of land’ to the YMCA for a 
building' when the land was deed
ed back to him by the F i r s t  
Methodist and the strip was need
ed Since the Scouts do not use 
the land, Strom was willing to give 
it to the Y

Bellamy reported that another i 
strip of land in the area belonged'

IBurgiars Take 
Watch. Money

Burglars broke a window on the 
west side of the office of F'urguson 
Steere, Andrews Highway, some- 
timf between 3 a m. and 7 a.m . 
the ^iheriffs office was told \Vcd-

A Waltham watch was stolen. 120 
was taken from the ngaretti '. erd 
Ing rnaclune; and from $6 to $io 
from a cold drink lendinj; ma 
chine.

F'red Taylor, deputy sherif: in
vestigated the burglary.

17 indictments Are Returned 
In Grand Jury Report Tuesday

Seventeen indictments were rc- 
turneil by the Howard County 
grand jury for the October term 
of the 115th District Court in i,ts 
report to Judge Charlie Sullivan at 
5-4.S p.m Tuesday 

The gri nd jury indicted all of

01 a credit card, bond set at 11 hur.sday to hear any such pleM 
| 4,0IX). if the defendants were ready

AKIe Dee Kennedy, theft, band act at that time, 
set at $2.WO I - Judge Sullivan has set a enm-

Billy Edward Davis, theft, bond' inal jury docket for trial In his 
set at $3,800 ! court starting Monday Nov 2$.

Jones said that he had inlorma The court is now engaged m a

School Health 
Program Set

the defendants a g a i n s t  whom, tiou some of the defendants in-'civil jury docket. No additional
charges had been filed and a hose'dieted wanted 
ca.ses were presenteii to it fo r, Judge Sullivan

to plead guilty 
told the district

Grouo Dehates 
OIH Oiiwtions

Aristotle’s "Poetics” touched off 
a lively argument in the Great 
Books group Monday on the .same 
questions it has caused men to 
debate for many centuries through
out the western world

Raised again were these que.s- 
tlons; Is humor sadistic? Does 
comedy show man as w.oise than 
he is, tragedy as better'’ Should 
the action of a play be confined 
to u sin.gle place and a single day** 
Which is more important, plot 
or character' Is art an imitation 
of life?

The Great Books debaters left 
most of the que.stions where oth- i 
ers generally leave them but did I 
conclude that, either because of a ' 
change in the conditions of life ' 
or simply as a result of accumulat- | 
ed experience in creative writing, i 
restrictions as to time and place j 
no longer need to be so rigid.

consideration, Guilford Jones 
trict attorney, stated 

The grand jury began its work 
Monday at 9 a m. It, worked stead
ily through Monday and all day 
Tuesday. It heard its final wit
ness around 5 p.m little more 
than half an hour later the jurors 
filed into the court room to nke 
their report.

Indictments returned:
W. H. McDaniel, charged with 

writing a worthle.s.s chet’c Mc
Daniel is said to he in custody 
in San F'rancisco. It was not stat- 

I ed whether he would be returnc*d 
to Howard Co'inly for prosecution 

Martin ,M Reyes, b u r g l a r y  
Bond set at $2,300 

Clyde Mvlcs, burglary. Bond 
set at $2,.500

La'ATence Douglas Simmons, for
gery : bond set at $2 'VD 

Albino Haateria, charged

dis-1 attorney he would be avcilable on been excused

rcascx are scheduled for ti.al this 
week however, and jurors have

ENGINEERS SAY

Euclid's "FBements of Geom- 
to the Scouts and wa.s deeded to lelry," Book I. will be discus.sed 
a Mr. Bigony. This too will be at the next meeting Nov. 12, 
needed before the city, school, andPossibility of a drag strip will i

be discussed at the monthly m e e t -  P  A can make plans on bisect-1 
Ing of the Citizens’ Traffic Com -|''’R '^e area with extensions o f |T h r « C  Complaints 
mission Thursdav night i Eighth and Owens streets and plat-1 . _  ,

The meeting will be held In the '*‘"R '• • u eS O O V
county court room at 7:30 p m., 
and (TC Secretary James Eubanks 
urged all persons i’'tcrcsted in 
traffic safety to attend.

The city plans also to build
fire drill tower In the area. Three complaints were filed In

Hall mentioned that on many | Justice of Peace Walter Gri« e's 
corners where street lights have court Tuesday.

Eubanks said that the drag strip lately stop signs a re ' Defendants are E. W Bryan,
would be used by the Aces \uto placc He said it constitut-j charged with writing a worthless
Club if secured He is working ^  ** hazard to traffic and also'check: Morris Harold, charged 
with Webb AFH officials on the •'’oked ridiculou.s. |with theft by bailee; and Patricia
project. Bellainv said city crews would Ann Towers, charged with pass-

In addition, plans will be pre-1 'his week I ing a worthless check
seated to the Traffic Commission I 
concerning the 'Back the Attack' 
safety campaign starting through
out the nation on^Pec. 1 Eubanks 
said also that he* is trying to se- 

I cure a film on bicycle safety to \ 
present to the city schools and

j that would be mentioned Thurs F'ircmen fought a blaze at the cal short 
day night

driving while intoxicated.
'offense Bond set at $2 300

William Arnold Willi.nm;, dr'v- 
, ing while Intoxicated ■'•ond of- 
i fense. i two Indictments > bond^ set 
I at $2,000 in each case.

Carmen U ea' Taylor, thcit 
I Bond set at $2,000 
' Lester R. Stanley. A. Tor- 
I gerson. and Richard ijuel! three 
separate indictments eaeh alleg- 

I ing attempted burglary. Bond set 
I for each defendarl at $2.0(X), The 
[three are at! Involved la the .same
• case, Jones said. .Ml we^o describ-
eil ns being airmen •

I Harold 'fliomas Gib-ton driving 
I while intoxicated, second offense,'
• bond set al $2 000.I Tom r .  F’ceeman, forgery, bond 
set at $2,500, I

Albert William Gaston, forgery I

Lake For Lamesa 
\s Not Feasible

LA.MES.\ — The City Council  ̂ardson as tht city's repreaenta- 
was tuld Monday by the engineer- tive on a board of arbitration to 
ing lirm conducting a water survey settle the land surface damage 
in tlir area that a l.ike east of the claimed by Lucian Wilson in the 
city lor surface water would have Woodard F'ield where the city has 
to be ruled out of future plans [several wells. Wilson claims dam- 

,-\ C Bowdoln and G W Willis, ages from roads into the area and 
representing Roberts, Merrimnn from slush pits at the wellsites.

! and Buwdoin of. Lubbock, told the The city fathers authorized the 
''ilh oiouncil that while several dam purchase of a radar unit to be used

LAIUESA — About 30 representa
tives of the city aad county schod 
districts. South Plains Flealth Umt 
and the Dawsm County Tuberwlo- 
sia Association are planntna an ao- 
larged health program for the 
schools of Dawson County,

The initial step in tha program 
wtU be the giving of Patch TeeU 
for TB to all students in aO schods 
In the county.

Dr. John Paul Puckatt tod a for
um at the Monday meeting on the 
needa of a better, more enlarged 
health program in the schools and 
community. Both the schools and 
the P-TA pledged their coopera
tion in conducting the new pro
gram.

Harold Wilkinson, prasidant of 
the TB Association, rroorted the 
seal sale committee, headed by 
Hal Fees, will meet Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. at tht Chamber oGEIce. 
Committee chairmen include mail 
sale. Mrs. L E. Petty; large 
gifts. Perry Roberts, chairman. 
Jack T i d w e l l ,  co-chaimoan; 
schools. C E. Green: publicity. 
Mrs. David Hughes and bodha 
and coin banks, Mrs. J. P. White.

second sites are available, the terrain was j  inside the city limits, in a contln 
ton level for a suitable reservoir, uing effort to make Lameia a saf- 
The engineers recommended fur- ' er city, and passed on first reading
ther negotiations for water from 
Lake J. B Thomas and further 
study of ground water In the area.

In other matters pertaining to 
water, the council voted to pay 
the remaining 124 cents per water 
meter to the Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water Authority The mon
ey is being loaned to the authnr-

the new traffic code as recom
mended by t̂he Lamesa Citizens 
Traffic Commi.ssion 

The council adjusted the tax on 
the property owned by the Assem
bly of God Church. Tht city's rec
ords showed a house to have been 
on the property until 1937, while 
the church presented affidavits

ity by each member city of the | .showing it to have been moved off 
authority. It is to be repaid when in 1932. The council also approved 
bonds are sold i the plat of the Forre.st Acres addl-

The council appointed Sam Rich-1 lion In Northwest Lamesa.

IN JU VEN ILE COURT

HOSPITAL NOTES Young Suspect's 
Fate Is Debated

Cafe Damaged Extensively 
By Windswept Blaze Today

AF Water Lines 
Still Under Study

City Flnginecr J a c k  Bellamy
ment of spreading technical knowl- spent tbe.morning talking with Air I hiBhurnv*

• Kaiv It Athg»r nn. : Fnrcik. nti th« _ * . ” ^

I riii-iiicii fought a 
iCaprock Cafe on the Lamesa high- 
I w ay early today for over an hour 
: before bringing it under control. 
I Even then estimate of damage 
would e'-cf'd $xooo. the fire chief 

' said.
The building Is on the north

west corner of Lamesa and An-

im ; SPRINT. HOSPITAL 
.-\dmissions — Harry Lester, Box 

T87; Ronnie Lewis, lino F I6th; | a youth. 15 >c.irs old. wlwjso was alleged to have stolen a 
•Abe Bailey, 1100 E 12th; B. Able- crammed enough crimes Into the quantity of brass 
Ison, Fort Worth; Katie Trevino. i^pan of two or three days to have I Owner of the wire told the court 
512 \  Johnson: Mark Harwell. ^made him eligible for almost a [that he understood the stolen loot 
Box 1227; Rilev M.ortinei, B o x , jifptimf in pri.son h.id he Iws-n was sold for 10 ccnti a pound to 
12.3; .lesse Griffith. Box 157: " il- jm adult, was botore R H Wcav- a junk dealer In Big Spring He 
lie D. lx)velace, 1806 Runnels; juvenile judge. Wednesday' said that the metal was worth 
Joyce Womack. Colorado C i t y :  'morning. [from 90 to 38 cents a pound
Jackie McCown, Box 67 

Dismissals — F'ermina Chavez. 
503 N Nolan; Lupe Pineda, 502 
NW Tth

edge; how It has helped other nn 
tions to help themselves in agricul
ture, industry, medicine, and in 
other fields

Salem got the idea (or U N. 
Day at Sudan and called mer
chants together to discuss it. Tbe 
idea succeeded so well that it re
placed a traditional cotton (esti
val. Every year more than 1,000 
people participate in the affair 
although population of the town 
is only 1,400. The celebration has 
received widespread recognition.

At the Tuesday meeting, ladies 
night was announced for Oct 30 
with the program to feature Gene 
Hancock, Lubbock, a Rotary Foun-

Chester Cluck's 
Brother Succumbs

The fire started with an electri-

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Force- personnel on the proposed 
water 'and sewer lines to verve 
Webb AFB's new housing unit ;

The men also conferred Tues 
day afternoon The men from '
Washington had to be brought up 
to date on the project before con
crete discussions could be held . _

The city proposes to enlarge size lfssis 
of lines ne^ed bv the Air F'orce oi:vrr w rmrin to num on compsnT.
■nd to mv (he rliffpreiw-e *>»« of »ouUi*ft qusrttr. Setltaiana 10 pay ine aiiierence ^  wssw s irvty

The Air Force representatives Zfim» Tf»nf n «i lo r  i B»««ronhr
Tuesda: mentioned a different
route for the water line T h e i r  aovAi.TV Dsi.iiv
idea was to lay the line from the 
Edwards H e i g h t s  reservoir to 
Webb via F'.M-700 The city and 
Carter k Burgess, water engineers 
from Fort Worth, planned lo con
struct the line directly from the 
Westover Road-FM 700 intersec

Fire Captain Hubert 
Oawson said. A grca.se vent from 
the kitchen blew against electrical 
wires which shorted out The blaze 
started in the south corner of the 
building and with the wind from 
the south, the blaze quickly spread 
liremcn said

The fire had been going for quite 
a time before it was recorted Fire 
Chief 
that a
port it but he did not reach the P p p /4  A ^ /^  P r O n r ^ l T I  
.station A woman later reported ’ r r U O r ^ m
it. he said

Storage rooms on the back am' Applications (or emergency feed 
side of the cafe were damaged assistance now may be filed al 
more than the cafe proper. Crock locations In Big Spring
cr said The cafe was heavily dam Tii* Howard County Farm Bu- 
aged with .smoke and water Four re.-ui. 1174 Runnels, is assisting 
rooms rdjoin the cafe with the filing of .-ipplicnlions and

Since the building is out of the ' farmer.v and ranchers of Howard

Farm Bureau Staff
H V. Crocker said he found , Is Assisting With

( Negro was disnatched to re- ^

J C AUr»<1 to Alkr. ft nAmlhoti. north- quorvfr i^Uon 1!. Blork JJ. Town- 
ghip 2 north TAP lurroy

pU b l ic  r e c o r d s

city, loss will not be courjted in ' and fibssenek Counties miv m,'(ke hnd in his pos.session a motorcy

Bl ILDINO rEaWITv
tion to the housing area southeast • o,",/noc**' n »i«> Jho street from the city limits,
of Webb -  _ .

the city's fire column. It i.s th e ; app'irn'inn for the feiternt assivl- 
second huge fire oenirrlng nut - i ance .it that office as well ns al 
side the cilv in a month A large the office rf the subsidiarv How 
barn and aP the equipment within ard County Farm Association. 203 
It burne<l Sent 26 at the U S ' NF 2nd Jn addition, applirnlions 
Exneriment Station ' <s|il| are beinc received al the lo-

That fire also was just across r.'>I Farmers Home Adminlv*ratl<'n

The iMiy. returned lo Howard i Th# boy told tha court the 
County from the jail in LaGrnnge, name of the dealer and Judge 
where he has been held, was Weaver inatructad the county at- 
charced with having written at torney to have the man brought 
It art five forged checks in Rig into court for queationing.
S-'ring to have stolen a enr in ' The ‘boy, according to A E 
Odessa and another in Houston, Long juvenile officer, had been 
all in less than a week |before the court before and waa

W caver said that he saw no al . on probation 
ternalive to ordering the boy to | Several other boye, ranging In 
(Lilesville training school, hut he iage from 11 lo 16, were allegedly 
del,Tvcd the formal rtimmilmcnl I Involved In the same break-ins. 
for a feW’ days lo further investl j  One was remanded to his par- 
gate the case lents. His age was 11 He bed de-

A second boy. only 10. long i nied emphatically that he had 
known to juvenile authorities for | broken into the garage, and said 
t'lc.ik i-s and petty thievery, was i he did not etef\ know where it was 
ordered committed to fJatesville , located He was accused by the 

The lad. picked up Tuesday 20 ■ youth sentenced to Gatesville of 
miles from Rie Spring at a (arm. having been a participant in the

raids

Adm. John Quinn 
Pays Visit Here

Rear Admiral John Quiitn hoa 
returned to hie station in Wash- 
ngton, D. C., sfter a brief visit 

here Monday and an address in 
Dallas on Tuesday.

Adm. Quinn had flown to tlie 
Southwest to address an annual 
gathering aponsorsd jointly by the 
Dallas KIwanis Chib and the Nav
al Resene Fresh from command 
of a naval base at Bahrain in the 
Persian Gulf, he spoke on the Mid
dle East situation

He took adv antage of the prox
imity of his engagement to como 
here and look after extensive 
hohChga. (hurently, Be is assigned 
as asnstant chief of the bureau of 
ordinance.

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Scheduled

A diagnostic clinic for cerebral 
alsy victim! will be held at the 
iidland Cerebral Palay Center 

Thursday, and all victims of the 
cendiUon in this area are invited 
to participate

TIm clinic starts at • am  at 
the center, 2111 W Ojtio. Dr. E. 
T Driscoll will burin-charge. Theie 
will be no char4|  for the aervice.

wromfllfir information on t b e  
clinic may be aecured from Jewel 
Barton, public health nurse, at the 
Big Spring Howard County Health 
Unit.

rtmodfl reildenrf Bt

: i s  i

R D LUpher 
430 >4f»to>rr. l5o

. .ewe s ^  DBVkI ren odel reitalrriCf Bt 304
.Mr. and Mrs Chester F Cluck , O r n o m a n f  

Sr are expected back Friday 1 in
from Chicago. HI. where they [ J  D. Buchanan. 101 Frazier, re- J(ir Vci precl offlcf bulldlnc Bt
were called recently bv the death ported to the police thi^ morninK
of his brother. W E. Cluck ~ .......... ....................

W E. Cluck suffered a heart at
tack on Thursday of last week 
Services were held In Chicago on 
Monday. He had visited here sev
eral times over the years.

M ARKETS
that a hood ornament was stolen 
from his 19.34 Chevrolet while he 
was in Medical Arts Ho.spital (or 
treatment The car was parked 
on the Hospital lot while he was 
hospitalized

Bicycle Found Voting Progresses
I FiRy-nine voters had cast their 

The police department came by • absentee ballots in the office of 
another bicycle today. A red and PauTine Petty, county clerk, and, ^ ^ tuinam >na 
white bike was found by Mrs. M 57 others has applied (or absentee waruasitt D»:rDs 
S. Wade at 1404 Scurry today She morning Deadline for casting ab- ®  ̂ rMii™ to c n 
said It had been left In her yard senlee ballots is Nov. 2 ■ bI, sprvt

iIatd Rrothtri nr>c\r bjlldnit from the 
c't\ lui-UB 10 9Iaj S B̂ num. f75B ArtNto Heri'Bnflet nu>fe renkJerce from SOI R RunneU to ST HR ftb $6i 

u  TttMonii.rHCBrrB O NufUor. 7wt C C iBvrolH
P P Bheody. COAboinB. Che>rolo(. 
Rtchord MUburn. WAPI . CUBvrolri.Cecil Cooler. B12 C«ytor. Che$rolet.
M R KimMe MMlArd. CborrulBt. 
Doroibr Dr Itr. Lubbock Cbtrrolet 
John O McC'jlUr. fterrtimie NoBh L' Remold jB'̂ e*’ IH7 W ]«a OMbtiio- 

bile
rititon Rovttie'. WAPB M B OiIIUaimI Etoctric. Bi« (tpiing Chevrolet 

truckW R BU'hBm mnd Hone Snyder. Wltl>t

office in f»̂ thr»
I office

Fred Hû .̂  HIA suivervisor here, 
I s.vkI |)reces>-ing of the applications 
I will lie acc'-teraled if farmers and 
ranchers will file their requests al 

■ either of the Farm Bureau offices 
This, he exi'lainc'', wilt also cn- 
atl? the FMA staff to fake prompt

c)e which he had allegedly stdlrn Another of the group. It. was or- 
on Monday from HiT parking pl.are dered detained in juvenile ward

until 3 pm  Weaver said he would 
make up hit mind at that time 
whether this boy shoo'd be sent 
to Gatesville

Ore of the youths concerned In 
the enisodfs before the court had 
not reported He was the older of 
the defendants and the court told 
the p.'<rents to have him in court

Gre<-g He h.nd been ordered 
to appear in court on Tues<l.iy 
:o'(! the se.nrrh for him follow
ed when he f.ailed lo show no.

Re was charged in juvenile 
court with having engaged, with 
o'her boys of h's age. In a se
nes of raids on a Rie Soring gi- 
r. i’- in which .$20o to X320 v. irih

Four Cub Scouts 
Are Given Awards

Four members oi Cub Peck No. 
1 received awards at the unii's 
meeting In the Airport S c h o o l  
yeoteroey

Tom Hugley received his wolf 
badge a(Hl Bob Weaver received 
a gold arrow Dwain Allen re
ceived a wolf badge and assistant 
denner’s badge D.'vn Kirby was 
presented with his denner's badge.

Cubmaster Phillip Gressett pre
sided at the meeting. Tbe pack 
will meet again Nov. 27 at tha 
same place

o( copper wire was stolen He al- this afternoon.

Livr-rocK
rORT WORTR (AP) -  Caltir' 1000 csivri MP >l»d> . lood «r*d chokr Isoo-Kin f*>mrv>n arm medium in no.

" n ^ ^ f o n s  fd-d with 1*
I4 0O H M n-.tdijin lo (O.K) itock o i for regular FM \  loans
11 Ob ii nn rrMlmr to good Ktixk bt̂ or )rBillnffA 1.1 0»-l7 Ot)

Hogb iOU 1̂ -2̂  k>*»r Umnc* 1BU.-10 
atoady co«k] lo cboteo lamb̂II 00-20 00 stock lambs 12 00 II 00 Bfitci vB'hart 12 no dowr

rOTfOS
HE\4 YOKR <AH> button wa* 2 to 2f> cants a bale k>«fr at noon todar Dfcrm b̂ r 2914 March 33 M. Mar 34 00

The Farm Burenu volunteernl 
In assist with the emergency feed 
anpfiertions enriy this m o n t h  
after the FH.A beeame swamped 
with the heavy demands for as 
sistancf

Directors Okay 
'Soace Budget'

Rhoadp«. aaiii 4a Block 60. orlftnal plat of

Martin Wildcat Continues To 
Flow New Oil From Strawn

ATtH K MBRRIkT
NF.W VORK Jt -  DuU tradi.kf and ml* M priff  ̂ pirvRil^ c«rlr today in Iha 

, stack mark#! Kp> taxuas movad f rom , fraction* to a point
Defendant Loses

fraction* to a point a ■ ^
0/ A ope a I Ot Case

Furd t loayr ftrnlnfs sent It d̂ wn 
■ round a point to 59*j American HavalUn blfMmsbip a vidf rnovrr 4 on ailp:„la trada

Cooprra retrRatfd acatn a* thR price of copper alre scrap fell agatn Anaconda 
Kennecott and Ameiiran Ameltlnf dippe<.
fractlnnally i. i a i.* i aBetMebem and Republic fiteel moved Bppcai. it WBS annOUnc* i
up fracUon*. General Motorb and Chrrslei —•

KvctI Reynolds, who pleaded 
guilty to writing a forged cheek 
and later anpealed the rose to the 
Tex.os court of criminal appeals

The Big Spring 
more steps Tuesday evening 
ward H capital lumis rampaign to 
provide a new and more i'lequate 
3 huilding

I)irc(-tors approved a tentative 
".spave budget " of 23,(XK) square 
fcH-t Thl^ will be reduced in [ilan- 
ning lo more concrete figiire.s for 
cost (sUmates Earliest approxi- 
mrtes place it between $.100 000 
and $400,000 Included in tbe de

BBM Drilling Company c o n- vey 
tinued tn luccessfully test t h e !  Trice No 
Strawn at its No. 1 G H. Cowden: son reached 6,040 feet in lime and 
in Martin County, while two neW shale Location is C NW NW, 21- 
locations were reported in Borden. 152-4n, T&P Survey 

The No. 1 Cowden flowed 166 Trice No 1 Morgan-Coates, in 
barrels of new oil and two per the East Vealmoor pool, drillstem 
cent water through a partial choke' tested from 5.609-720 feet, but re
fer 24 hours. The venture Is seven covery has not been reported Drill

ed al Austin on Wednesday 
Guilford Jones, district attorney. II were PlcartT

.  ̂  ̂ . Allied Chemical. Air Reduction a r-d
I a drillstem lest from 9.101*20 feet; American cranamw moved up niiehtiy ' kflid that the decision of the court 

1 Clayton and John-ifoi 30 minutes. Today, ->perator 
prepared to test to 9,140 feet
is a wildcat .550 feet from south' _.y T'"'. T,V. : imnosed on him on his pica of

moans that Reynolds will have to
. It i-d (j)«tiiifr« «hnwe<t imi* ciianff serve the Iwo-vcar prison sentence'!"' ‘>uth' u s_ SK-et W.. up •, ,1 mU atat , „„ wj. mdoor swimming ;

and a half miles northwest of Mid 
land.

Amerada Petroleum located the 
Nos. 5-A and 6-A Dorothy Cates 
in the Jo-MlU (Spreberry) field of 
Borden. Both drilbites are about 
seven miles northeast of Ackerly

Borden

site is C SW NW, 13-27. HiTC 
Survey

Ambassador No. I Jackson, a 
wildcat re-entered, has been plug
ged and abandoned at 8.303 feet. 
Operator drillstem tested from 6.- 
920-8.122 feet but found nothing. 
Site is I 980 feet from north and 
ea.st lines. 520-97, H&TC Survey, 
six miles northeast of Fluvanna 

Amerada Nc. 5-A Cates is 660 
feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from west lines. 22-33-4n, T4P 
Survey, and seven miles north
east of Ackerly

anr 660 feel from east lines, 24- 
V-4n, T&P. Survey.

Humble No. 2 Lane, in the Jo-' 
Mill field, deepened to 3.955 feet 
in lime It is 3.100 feet irom 
north and 1.800 feet from west 

i  lines." 45-33-5n. T&I’ Survey
Seaboard No. 1 Miers prajeclcd 

lo 5.710 feet It is C SW SW. La 
bor 19. I,eague 3. Taylor C*̂ '. Sur
vey

Texas No. 1 Beckham real bed 
9 198 feet in lime It is C NW S'V 
r«'-35-5n, T&P Survey.

raA off at and General Ilectrlc 'wa* off U at fO'e

YMCA look to proceed with negotiations with 
to- \Nebt» AFH (or possible drag races 

on one of the lea»l used runways 
of the port The Aces Auto Club, 
which functions under Y sponsor
ship. would lie the planning and or 
g.onizing agency, working with AF 
personnel, if proper arrangements 
can he made. No date has been 
set

Named to a committee to re
draft the 5"s constitution were 
Weaver, .Mrs. W A. Hunt and Joe 
I’lcklc George Oldham reported 
for the per.sonnel committee, rcc- 

sign indicated hy a recent survey ommending a part time assistant 
of community needs are general for Bobo Hardy, general .sec

meeting rooms, small retary.
rooms, offices. Mrs. Obie Bristow and her an- 

piKil. gymnasium nual meeting committee were giv-

Dawson Commitiaat 
Pfon Ch»*f Drir#

I^MESX—Three committees of 
the 1957 n.'(w*on County Commu
nity Ches* met Tuesday morning 

[to Inv plans for the ramnaign 
'which is slated lo begin Nov 14. 
fhose in nttendenee were mem- 
'-ers of ihe advance gifts comenit- 
'ee Mat* McCall chairman. M*n- 
rv Norris nnH n R. Snell; spe
cial gifts Guy We»kes, chairman. 
W B Beeson and BohS» Wood, 
rum advertising and publicity. W. 
B Oshorre chairman Richard 
Craw lev F-ed Borbei' Hal Fees, 
and Mrs Loube McCall. Pe-le 
Hmltlns, president of Ihe Commu- 
nify Chest, and C \  Hollings
worth. executive secretary.

23 At Hi-Y Meafing
Twenty-three youngsters attend

ed the seventh rrade junior Hi Y 
cluh al the YMCA Tuesday. The 
group played basketball and work
ed out on the trampoline.

guilty.
Reynolds, it was sald^confe.ssed 

i to writing a forged cheek for $422 
We sincerely thank all the kind which was given lo the White 
friends, neighbors and relatives for Auto Stores

CARD OF THANKS

Sunray and Mid-Continent No. 1 
Miller deepened to 6,856 feet in 
lime. It is a wildcat 13 miles north
east of Gail. C NE SW. .165-97.
H&TC Survey. .

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham, carry to 8,000 feet 
reamed core hole at 3.977 feet. Lo- Amerada No 6-A Cates is 660 
caUon is 660 feet from southweet i feet from south and east lines, 
w d southeast lines. 7-31-3n. T&P' M-334n T&P Survey It too is in 
Survey and 14 miles south of Gail. | the Jo-Mill field and will project

the many courtesies, expressions 
of sympathy and beautiful flowers 
that were given at the pavsing of 
Fred Lee Akin

Mrs. Edith Akin j
Brothers and Sisters ‘

Reynolds ha.s been at liberty on 
bond

Commitment orders will prob
ably be ri-ceived in the case with
in 10 days, it was said at the 
courthouse ,

en full authority ty proceed with 
plans. .She said Jan. 1, 1957, had 
been fixed as the time for the 
annual meeting The place will 
be the Cosden Country Club and 
the hour 7 p m. Howard Butts. 
Corpus Christi bu.sineesman. has 
been invited to speak

Howord
DouthittTexas Hanover No. 1 

will be 2,970 feet from south and 
Rotary tools will 1330 feet from west lines, 122-29, 

W&NW Survey, in the Howard-

Nine TESCO Employes To 
Be Honored For Service

i and outdoor play facil'ties
Rej>orts from the long range 

planning committee indicated that 
' a site wa.s licing made available 
by Carl Strom and the City of 
Big Spring

Directors of the Y gave endor.se- 
ment to a plan t>y Elmer Tarbox 
and the physical education com- 

 ̂mittee to cooperate with the 
i school authorities in administer- 
j ing the Carus.s-Webbcr physical 
fitness tests to more than 5.000 
youngsters The American Bu.sl-' noktr central Texas — Fair 
ness Club also will furnish person- ■»[?' JU"' T*"'**' **!** fOaoiogn and i*- 
nel to /assist in the te.sts. h e !X r

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AJR-CO N DmONlNO-

V! EAT HER CARRIER WEATHEEMAEBRS i»w w Hi«h»«y m am »ei7»
mrEAn atvm iira 

wi E Mf<) r»we fliim u
AUTO 8BRV1CK-

Nine veteran employes who are 
members of Texas Electric Sorv-

Wilshire No. 21-15 Dennis-What 
ley drillstem tested from 8,006-60 
feet In the Strawn. with the tool 
open three hours. Strong blows fad
ed out. Operator recovered 3,400 
feet of slightly mud-cut salt water. 
Flowing pressure' was 145-1,715, 
and shuUn pressure for an unre-,

to 8,000 feet.

Dawson
McRae No. 1 Landers deepened

Glasscock field. Location is about ice Company’s "Quarter Cent'iry 
two and a half miles southeart of Club" will be honored this evc- 
Otis Chalk Drilling depth is 3.000 ning at a dinner affair at the Cos- 
feet. I don Country CTub.

. R. L. Beale, manager, antici-Martin

Miss , editor, author and lecturer 
Rand, who recently visited here as 
a Knife and Fork Club speaker, 
coincidentally features Big Spring 
in his syndicated column. "Here 
'n rhere," in the Thursday re-

said.
R. H Weaver was authorized

WEiT TEXAS-Partir ctovMlir and vtadr warm Uila aUanMOti. lurnlsi coldar Thuro- 
da* and In Poniiaiidla. Uw upp«r Saulh 
Plattu and El Pooo artoa |aal((ii Lo«nt 
IS lo 43 In lh« uppfr Ponbondla lonIcM

84M WEEK! AU U WM U ti4l Ird r
MOTOR e RMEiiia'4M Johnaor f

$100 Fine Levied 
In Liquor Case

S-BAT PnEF.C/UTWEST TEXAS Trmixralurn naar normal. Narinil minimum IS lo 4t nortb 
and 41 to S* oouth. Normal maximum W to n. Cookr TRuriMlay LNII* or n

BKAUTT
MAimi

ported time was 3.605-3,155. Opera- j lines. Labor 4. Uague 280. Hutch-
tor is drilling ahead ThV venture I inson CSL Survey.
is C N£ NW, l&J0-5n. T&P Sur-j Camp-Jones No. 1 Wa«son took

I pated that more than 300 employes lease. He tells about visiting a 
land gue.sts from Big Spring. La-1Chamber ot Commerce directors 

BBM No. 1 Cowden flowed 166 mesa and O’Donnell would attend, [meeting presided over by Ira 
barrels of oil through an 18-64-inch J B. Thomas. Fort Worth, presi-, Thurman gives some terse back-

U( 8,580 feet in lime and shEle,|.choke in 24 hours on a test. Two I dent of TESCO, will address the ground on the "spring.” the city,
II is a wildcat 1.984 feet irom ' j ^  cent acid water accompanied group and head a list of top of-18nd his impresaions.
north and 2,348 feet from east  ̂the flow, and operator is still test- Bcinls fram the headquarters of- This also is a repeat perform

ing Perfo-ations are in the Strawn.' flee. lance for Hard on the TESCO dr-
Location is C SE NC, 3i-40-ln,
T&P Survey.

transporting liquor, pleaded 
ty to the

Charles Palmer, charged with
guil-

charge before R. H 
We.iver, county judge, Tuesday 
afternoon He was sentenced to 
pay a (ine of $100 and costs 

Wednesday morning. William i 
Hall Hamilton, charged with UWl,:
pleaded not guilty when he was 

Guest speaker for the ott-ir.ion !cujf. He spoke to the Quarter Cen-' arraigned. His bond 'vas fixed at Wsis*rtiemp»™twr<i 
twill be Clayton Rand, Gulfport, |tury Club a few years ago. i$500. lmaIuroiaB*i^a £L*
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mai* 0 1

CAB DEnrBBB wuUd panntt TaUrt OaB i 
hound Bua Dopol

lIiMl koT« oMySempeei. <Wr

WANTBO CAB d r lro r t .  A ppir In porooa.CMP Cafe Conipany. M Peuiry

MERCHANDISE
BOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NEW  SHIPM ENT
Of Lane Cedar Chests—See Our 
Window Display!
Lovely Bassett Bedroom Suites 
with triple dressers and bookcase 
beds.

CLEANEBA-
CBAri N04M.AT AM«an)

OBBOO rntBBT CLCANBBP fluM Ptono AMAPSl:

TWO EXPERIENCED
MECHANICS ___ _

.Must have handtools and expert-1 our selections are very good in 
enced on all makes. Good working 
conditions.

Apply
A1 Moore, Service Mgr.

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH

MERCHANDISE J |  12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 24, 1956
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Full Size Gas Range. Good 
condition '.  ....................  $39.96

MBW PASBIOH CLBANBBS P«Blk FtaM All««iS}
DEIVE-INS-

DAIBT m o%mIaMt-PmIIm« B«( Ooft
Oraci PMnu AMS lit

DOHALD S DBITB-m MM Onei PBta* AMt-fTM
jACKnrs OBirB-nTW « Srd Phan* AM«-«SM

NVSSEEIBS-

lOU Gregg
PABM HAND uantml- Bee Olcn PetrM. SUnton. Texu

:  Piece Living Room Suite 

5 Piece Dinette
$59 95 

$19.95Living Room Suites and Hide-A-
Beds. Several Nice Living Room Tables
Don’t forget to buy the Man of the, starting at $l 00
House a STRATOLOUNGER chair!
for Christmas. , 8 Piece Dining Room Suite. Real
Lamps, Hassocks and Pictures Value ...............  ........ ! $59 95
make lovely inexpensive gifts

GRIN AND BEAR IT

WANTED: FARM hWMl Dial AM i-ZUS
We have many bargains in Used j 
Furniture at our store at 504 West

S4dl GREEN STAMPS

HELP WA.VTED. Female Dt 3rd
WANTED BXPERIKNCED fowiUln clerk , and caahier. Mldĵ >« iIn person. Walk!AM 4-MSl.

We But Sell And Trade
Middle a(ed preferred Apply Uk|r Pharmacy. 123 Main

CARHOPS — MUST be neat and faai 50 cenu par hour plua Upe. Apply Ranch- burier. Sll Weel 3rd

I2M Scurry P h aM  A M O esr
NURSES

UJkiZEi
(V)od

AND
• i l o p

a p p l i a n c e s
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S722

504 West 3rd | 
Dial AM 4-2505 i

I
OPTICE fU F P L T -
A omas ttpewriteb e orr  sopplt m  Maki PiMoa AM4-M21
PEINTING-

Have Several Good Paying Po.si-' REDUCED
jtions Open On .Nursing Staff. Good 8-Foot Norge Refrigerator Reduc- 
I W orking Conditions With S'y Day ed from $279.50 To ' $219 951 
W'eek R.N.'s or L.V.N.’s

907 Jotmson Uial AM 4-2833
! REMINOTON RAND lypawniar-Taka up paytnanl, 21 M par waek Dial AM 4-8SS4.

WBST TEX PBOniMO 
tU Mala AM S-Ull
EOOrEES-

copvTCAB B O o r m oitak Pbana AM4MT

C ontact A d m in is tra to r 
HOW ARD COUNTY 

H O SPITA L FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

Slightly used 27” blond con.sole Ad-1 
miral television In perfect condi-, 
tion. Regular price $639 50 
Now only $288 88;

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901A KlKinilK irFlU lFKIT^ a I wanted CA.SHIER lor Sahara Di^l»a-ln---------------- 1--------------------------I J  PSrTheatre Sea Tommy Boawell after « 00̂  APPLIA N C E SPECIALS

LODGES A1
pm.
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

STATED MEETINO Staked
Plain* Lod«a No. 5M A .P . and 
A M . e re ry  2nd and 4lh 
Thuraday M thl*. 7:30 p m .

A u  ArTMUA. *  It Emu iMntal*, Saa

SALESMAN
Aggressive, neat appearing m a n  
who is willing to work hard enoughSTATED CONVOCATION Blf , . , .chapiar No 171; to earn at least $100 per week 

arary 3rd Thursday
7:31 p m .

Bay Uaa. B P

dTATKO M EETINO B P.O 
EBta. U d f a  Na  13H. aeary 
M d had eth Tuaaday a l(feu  
t  oo p m -  Craw ford Ba«al

Good salary and commissions — 
Plenty of opportunities for advance
ment for man who is willing to 
apply himself.

1-30 ” KELVINATOR Electric 
Range Automatic oven 
Like new $99 95 |

1-DETROlT JEWEL Gas Range 
Very clean. $99 951

1-30 ” ENTERPRIZE Gas Range 112 W. 2nd 
Less than one year old. $79 95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & t'urniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department 

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also .Many Lovely Cfisement 

Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M. BROOKS

A ppliance & F u rn itu re  Co.
Dial AM 3-2522

/J

10.1*
• Nm P ^  la <P*

"i witk yea ware « fiiuy oboat tka boys who coll o« yoar doaghtar os you 
Oft oboat tiM rocords of tho rookiot yoar fovoritt boll toom ugnt up!"

1-17 ” RCA Table Model T V. Set_ , .  .  --------  ---------  vacuum  c l ta n tr .Complete with 30 foot antenna w—fm  aum sior«. soi Mam
CHAIRS— CHAIRS

C  C  Ryaiw Jr. 
E  U  Batth. tM

B E

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 g 
Ip r ls f  C am m aim rry  No. 11 
X T . 31*od*y. N oTcm brr 12. 
7:2a p m .  M w l lo r p rh c tlc t 
M aoday. Octahor 2t.

LMOt OnuiA. E.C 
E  C. B tim llon  Boa.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

W. L. HARRIS
112 E ast T h ird

$99 95
1-17 ” PHILCO Table Model T V .;

Set Complete with 30 CHILDREN'S ..........  ......... $2 95
foot antenna » 8  95jR0CKERS . $395

T V Set Complete with 1 - ^ ^ G i n ” .........................  $3 95
30 foot antenna $129 951 THOM PSON FURN ITU RE

TERMS AS LOW AS S5«, DOWN' j ,ia l A.M 4-5931

INSTRUCTION

B I O  S P B O ra  L ad ia  N a i! 
13«S. S taled  m oortBd M  aadi 
Ird  T hurodar I  «  a  at. |

HIGH SCHOOl 

ESTA B U SH ED  1897

A.\D $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

PIANOS

rODAY’S SPECIALSJkx
“  j  study at home tn spare time Earn | Range Good

M M  D o ,r j t .  w « i n ^ y .  O eiohor 24 ; d i p l o m a .  S t a n d a r d  t e x t s  O u r  r « d  a - .  K -  p
1 2 i  p m  D iim rr 7 1 3  , •  I — W li i r lp o o l  W r s h e r  E x c e l l e n t

fPCClAL NOTICES---------------- M  condition $139 95
----------------------------------------- ent colleges and unlversites En Maytag Automatic
5 2 f * ^ p o u .  y t ^  p i ^ i m ^ c h i ^ ' g i n e e r l n g .  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  c o n t r a c t  W”a .s h e r  N ic e  $87 50
a c c a a n a o .  u a 7  E . . .  14th AM ^  b u i ld in g  A ls o  m a n y  o t h e r  { i ^ ^ * * *

coursce For informatioo write IHOOÔ

HA aMMOND ORGANS 
NEW  A.ND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
—  Mrs. P itm an  —

117 E. T h ird  AM 4-4221
RENTALS
FL RNISHEDAPTSV

KlRE>kL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

.M1SCELL.VNLOUS
SEW  AND u*o4 rocorda. 23 conu  
•  I iba Rocord Shoo. 211 M ala

J l l  LARUE 3-ROOM fum U hod apartinon t New- 
: ly rrd re o ra ird  BUb paid ta t  Byoti Dial 

* "  AM 3^21t*I

4-tMI.
ROYAL PORTABLE typoarU or 
o««d 27* 1723 Purduo A rtnuo

UlChlly

p o a rX O -P O e rn V X L T  a# hao ttac  a a m y  
raaaB. O O  O'Darital la ra lad  eo u faaa tl of

TRADE OR EXCHANGE iU

BUSINESS OP
American Scixiol. 0  C Todd 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texna

OBOCEBT-LIVlNO R uarltr* . Lou root 
Son o r tra d a  fa r aautty  la  heu to  a r  car 
AM 4412*

P D t a a  HIOB achaat a r O rada acheat at 
natoa hi epara Uom  a i i k i  fu ran aa it Dl 
p tam a a a a rd a d  M an  « h a ra  la u  Wft 
•chaal W n u  Catanthla SchaaL d a r  tlh i.

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
L 'N rt'R N IS H E D  APARTM ENT 
roonu  P r 
AM t-T2IJ

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE
. SmftU down

•  m. tmftU

Bu»meft« loCAlkm «q U S I p«TTnent
lix40 Til« Buildmc On U

"Your Flieodly Hardware"
$03 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SALS OM O  to ll  setw n WtoebAs
t«r rtfW for 'S IT ' eIm4«ub 8o«  oi l i f t  
Rkdftrood oftor 3 W

% roo n u  North ildo. M7M.

UNPL'KNUHED APARTM ENT J r i l r a  \ P  F  C O B B  R E A L  E IS T A T E  
lo rg t roonu  PnvE to  hoih W oihint 4U- ‘

CHANTED TO BUT I U

lAACo of to v n  DtaJ AM 44S33. Em - 
m ott HuD. S i t  BaaI Third

1600 Gregf
DlAl AM S4M3 ar AM A TTf

WAKTCD CSSD Burtop Bac« WiB pof 
lap rn a rk ft prtca DtaJ AM 44112

I '
BUSINESS SERVICES C WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BOOSBS LBTXLXD aad hlackad: ralUa« BKAUTT SOOPt

YOU CAN

SAVE DOLLARS

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES E 5; . * . «  ■ i----------------------  Mane Row andR BC O N D triO N ED  2 BOOMS, m adam , a ir 
caodtuedad E itcbaeattaa . S2k m aolh. a ifh u  AM J -jo n AM S2M I lei « 23M
ly rata* v au ch a  * VIMaca Wool H ichoay
kM 4-301

BEDROOMS
OWNER Irovm f town. 3 bedroom  home 
wUh garmcr fenced yard, cbolco location

LUZIBlU PINB cou.ia4Ma Dtol AMA'rrr ' l« Eaai ITib oeaaaa Mama
FO B OONCBBTB P a rk  t (  any ktad «aB e m u )  C A R E  
B  T O a v la r e .  AM 4-2Ue t  n t i - t *  v / i r a e . G3
MABON SBOB Cw a a t a i  
SM B a a  dMI AM A22M

; OAT AND alsAi auraary  IM BaS 
AM t-JM2

Ow>

Innerspnng Mattress 
and Box Springs

33<^ Off

SMALL PL'RNISHEO hau*a P ao e td  ha«k ‘ Sm a J  dawn paym anl 2S7 monU)
________________ yard  Alao ih raa  hadraatn  unfurm ahad DISTINCTITB 2 aadraocD artek . 7 Ula

I BEDROOM FOR rani P t l r a la  bath  and haul* Ilh4 R unnab  h a lh i. dan. vood-bum las tlrapU ca  Cal-
m iraa c a  Dial AM t-3aS2 ------------------------------ ----------------------------------patad Choira locatlaB.
------------------------------ —-------1 ' FOUR ROOM aita n a ta  tum uB ad  houaa i (  R oonu. 2 hath*, co m ar tat. p a rad
NICXLT PU R N U B E O  k d lro am P n r a la  I P a r hdormatlOB AM 442M ||3 M  down

I auletda an tranca  13M L ancaaiar ________- _______— :----- r .  T - :----------: P u m b b ad  duptax. ebotca tocallan. ITSeo
Baaullful 
tfon

Brtcta 1 bodroonu. t  both*

rMMo AS iffOE WooA TWo CWW IMk 
P raa  aatln iita  IMS O r a n  A M A Sm

MBS B l'B B X IX  S N urta ry  apaa Monday 
lAraoch Satu rday  SM A7«M TM S Hotaa

Experienced and GuBranMBd 
CARPET LAVING 

ProiBct Yoar Inveetmeot! 
TscUess. Srnoothedge InstBlIatiofi 

CbD

Vy. W. LANSING

P O B B S r m  s  DAT N u n a ry  Spaclal ra 
M N aiaa AM A3n e t

CBILO CABB Spaclal 
Bcatt Dial AM 323U

darkly mtaa Mn

Good Used Automatic 
Washers Starting at

149 95
wnx KCKP ckUdno dally Beaaensaie 
ralaa tar warkhif maUtan Mn Taunt- ISr? Ba*l NS. AM 4-SHt
LAU74DRT ISXTirW 04

AM MV76 after 6 W p m
IBONINO- SI M DOZEN MUad 
•oly AM ATMS 411 B im aab

placaa

_  . 3-ROOll AMD both fum U hed houoe IM
CLXAR. COMFORTABLE roomo AtSOotMlo WM#r pold Fenced yord 2300 NoUn

— _______________ — _______ > b«lroom . don. tile bnlh. wool en rocurrt uini rm vom . .  -------  ' ‘ fomfo 113.SM
Lovety 3 bedroom, dtam # ro o m  enrpoted 
Pnito. fenced ynrd. fo rac e . corner kn

___  end both fu m u b ed  S Room, t a r n f * on 7S ft com er lot. 3
t n C l A L  W ECELT m toe Downtown Melol houee All U r ie  room* W oter poid Locni- i bAoclu of ihopplng center. 3MM
oe 17 S  b loci north af Richwey M ed M7 Ee«t U th. In re a r Apply 431 E>el> I s Bedroom, fu reu h ed  Choice lecetien.

tm elJ down p e n n eo t

' BEDROOM WITB meeM tf deetred
I bueilae IM i B ru m  D uJ AM 4-MT3

__  t  LARGE ROOMS v o te r  tum iithed
On nMOih 13M Bcurry DieJ AM 4-TtSI

BEDROOM WrTRITI 1 Moefe of town Reo 
> or  Ohio m ie t  Air onndttionod 411 Run 

AM 4 7 t a t NFU'RNISHED HOUSES EC
LARGE BEDROOM n o tr  buelneet d tstric t 
P n v e ie  entrnnee O entlem eo M l Jnihna^m 
DtEl A \l 4 l |« 3

BROOM L’H FU R lfM RED  bouee for rm t 
WiB eccepC tmeO child Dtel AM 4 ^ 7 4

TOT STALCUP
\m  Lloyd

■ c 1ROBU40 WAKTED DteJ AM 43BU I

FOR RENT Bedroom wuh p n v e te  both 
end entrvnce tn E leventh  F U ce Stkoppircc 
Dletrcct O entlem en p re fe rred  AM 4 743i 1-ROOM 
er AM 4 43M

f'lmlehed 
llUk AM 4-44M

Oood \oc%lUm 411 E

Dial AM 4-7936
I-SM A tJ UNFL'RNISKXD houcai OM  SPECIAL—t-a rfa  2 hadroom  m aaonry

boma Fully carpalad . a lr -cnndiUonad
_____________  U r f t  d o ta l i .  »ary m adam . I7MS

AND bath im iW u b a d  bou ic  A P E C IA L -P ra tty  2 badreom . w*lk In ctoa- 
yiM M ain Dial AM AMU PTalcr bUI carport. SM m onlh Small aquily

Dial AM 4-een: msBia. am  ae s w  
p<9l BALB -  i r e  Sandy c a t

IBONINO WAITTEO 
AM 3-2IS2

1711 TIrtialA  DtaJ

I O.
a  t

AM Atm

I G HUDSON
PHONE AH A SIM

m O K IB O  M E R O ntO  done M n  Cnieert. 
IMB BSoch. Bnuth BtrdweB Lod#

211 West 4th DiBl AM 4 7S32
' FiCONT BOUTHEAST bedroom  Adyotottif 
beU  1M» Metn DUJ AM 3-33U

ipeid

NICE ROOM In quiet hom e re im nE b te  
C e l  AM 3-tSO 41f E dw erde BouItTErd

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom  nnfur- 
-.ubed bouM Dtel AM 4>4ltS

SEWING G4
KIROe M

M n  rw pla . M TS W
w las aad  aOaraii 
m t  MB D M  AMASeit

DON’T  WAIT FOR 
T H E  RUSH

FOR RERT 4 room un fu m u h ed  house
^  ---------- - ■—  .----- 15# m onth Dtnl AM 4-31f7BEDROOM WITH hnchen efkd tlvtnc room  _ __ ^

*** i  •̂ 2' brmk'f^'no^T'’r ^ t  MubT  Vde‘imc'S:4-7737 4M F o r t  h4Mse 430 m onth I tn t  E ast iSth Dial t n  um

lYTM
m r i A L - 3  Bedroom FRA ra rp e ted  Ue- 
tne room, nice cMaets. ducl-tn a ir 3M 
w lrtnt- uttlttjr room. 34S month. 94400 
VACART R O W -O ne block from  CoOeee I 3 bedroom  and den. wool ra rpe ttnc- te n  
trmJ heal. duct*ta air. large kttchno.

• B W m o  aRD  aherociane Til 
M rt CBurohwoB. DMf AM 4WIU

' REWEAYTWO. BEWtRO. ewwdbi*. eweol
— , ^  ^  - ________  f  ro - lam ed . aHerattooe 4 a B 4fo r U pbaf PiTtng — ; 2m wcat m
M l t — Y a r d  W o r k - T o p  S oO — f W  w a n t b o  a i x  km oi w  w w n a  a m  a s s m  

D t i t — C a c d a w  S a a d  ' m s  oev rry

FOB CABP B WTB B war*- Dial AM ASTM MRS -DOC WOOOO caw taf 
I2U| Dial AM S-ISM

C om e in and  See 
O u r Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

ROOM S BUAU EX A tIM

WfkMM  HUBSEIIT OalmmaB BuM*. ih ad c  
traas. ■brwba. fro *  i n n .  and p e renn ia l.

MISCELLANEOUS G7

Use O ur Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE

ROOM ARD board Nice clean  rooem 
Runneto n ie n e  AM 4 4394

MIS<\ rOR REVT

R  RNIRHED APTS K2
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent W tl er- 
ran ee  stee ef space to suit your require- 
mer.4 W oatem Ice Com pany 7W E ast 3rd

111 MR
OWRER I.E A Y IR O -R cv  3 bedroom, iarge 
cloeeta. b tf UTtnf room  and kitchen, duct- 
ta a ir carport. 9M m onth. II1.3M

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
FURRISH ED  DUPLEX ap artm en t 3>mem , 

Re biBs paid Located 'aad  back parch
I3S3 Scarry narth  apartm en t 
m enih DtaJ AM 4-3941

BUSINE.SS BUILDINuS Rl
*53 W • a BBBOL’SB f o b  rpM  Mb and D an e*

ten Dial AM 4-7417 D B WBoy

'The Som e c* Better l Jalln*t
Oiel A.M 3-2450 100 LancBstrr

1411 Weal 40l AM X2M2
M OOKBinZE TOUB b a lltrm m  vtUi Me- 
Ibnc Ceram ic tOe N otbbif down Three 
y e a n  la  pay AM ASSM

HOUSE REPAIRS
AD Types Of

Repairing and Remodeling 
Rooms Added—Carports 

Asbestos Siding 
Home ReTTMdeling Service 

Free Estimates 
AM 3-3283

n i tm u c A L  sa a v ic n

I — AT COST AND BELOW —  
Odds and ends of merchandise— 

AU New 
Includes

Gloves—Kid and Nylon. Good selec-1 
tion of Belts. 2 Formals. sizes 9 
and IS. One size 9 Corduroy Jump-1 
yr Dress A few Blouses and Sweat-i 
ers. Costume Jewelry, Etc 
See these at my home 1S16-B 
Wood between 10 a m and 4 p m  
any weekday. Phone AM 4-5190

2 ROOM NICELY Pumtabed apartm ori 
E*cr)thlfik p n .a i*  air condMlancd uttb- 
tm . paid SulUbl* far aoupl* Apply 31* 
O rc f f

REAL ESTATE
SAH GREEN STAMPS
Big S p rin g  S Finest d e s ir a b l e  d o w n t o w n  mml*bad apart 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 "«** "‘S?
•‘D L .« * .  fsa-kSd i« a  racena tSa-SAS I  ra w n .

P l e n t y  o f P a r k i n g  i t v w  Em « A p a rttn m u . 1M JeO w en

RUSINE.S.S PROPERTY Li
FOR LEASE laa loot front Ea«t Bl«b 
nay I t  CIom hi Dial AM t-S227

WARD WEEK 
SPECIAL

RARCB nCR APARTMSRTS
f e ry  d»*tr%blc S fw m «. pvnvl rvy bvvttng 

“ • • t  HighWMhtng fgctlltiM  «n p r i niWM 
v ty  99 Revr AlrbWM

COM PLETE CAFE !•  be mvrMf In o p rr 
itta n  Ooud Mcfttico Cbvvp rvni O ther 
'MiatnVM in ic rv tu  H srdy • C sft. 394 
n te lp c  ATeoue LmleTMld. T ftv«

I flOl\SE.S FOR HALE
3 ROOM rV R R IB H E D  bpbrtmVQl p rtrb le  
b«th. b tib  pvid 945 m em h Rew burv • 
Welding 399 Brvwn AM 4-S234

McDonald , rcbinson .
Mef’LESKEY 709 Main

BEAUTIFUL BRICK I  badrocRU. I  baUu 
tpvciouR kitchen ndjotntnf cem bed-ptoe 
den. firep tece double i s r s f e  ISS ISO 
SMALL EQUITY 2 U ree  M r o o o u .  •  
rloeeu . pontry. g tro g e  9g7 w$onUl 
NEAR SHOPPIRO AREA S room borne, 
fo rnge. fenced yard  975S9 
RfCE HOME 3 bedroonu 3 bsUk« 
m .SS9
NEW HOME Brick trim , carpeted , sen- 
traJ heat. P orm ica  kitcben. hom e proper

__ IMS K  ft 9775S down
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom  home w c 1 1 

—  la rd tcoped  lot. kttcben-dtntnc a rea  14x11 
I B  414.48S

LIKE REW A ttrac tire  FHA borne p a red  
com er lot. fenced yard Quick eale S4S94 
LOTS I  lo ti for quick aale

«  MERCHANDISE )
Big 21” C onso le tte  Televi- ~ nd~2

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU  W e n  
E l e c t r i f i c B t i o n  
M o to r  C o n t r o l s

K S T  ELECTRIC CO.
1001 W 3 r d  D ia l  A M  4-5061

KT^XaillNATOat ^

K t l L D I N G  M A T E R I A L *

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

fumlRbad ap a rt 
m a n u  Apply Elm T a tiru  122k W*M Ird

sion. H as A lum inized P ic tu re  ^room pvrnmned atwrtmmt rhMa »
Dial AM 4-7332

PU RN U N KD  APAR7T4ENT 2 rao n u  and ________
bath All bllW paid 913 IS oe* week Dial *** 4-4337 AM 4-SSW AM 4 
4 11  ) . o t 2 }-bedroom. 3 bathe. S i t r a  lot tncom e prop- DtaJ AM 1-3394

erty  tn re e r

T ube, T in ted  Safety  Glass. All o?* LAROE J roorr Mntl«liad apartmant’ ■' Pnvatr btih Bin* oald. 343 AM 4-3421.
•*. • «%.. pw« s Oaleeaton
P a rts  an d  P ic tu re  T ube G uar-

R. E. HOOVER
1313 B LWb

knotty 
patio .

enced yard, nice ehnibe Bargain- 411.300

2x4 precision cut 
studs .......
1x6 sheathing 
'dry pine*rniO TM  CALL ar wnu Wa»t Kxtar

SS*7 !a2 ? ^ L l r t S L i ^ ““  ' <'«migated iron waw Atpona D. oan ancala. SPW iStrongbam
CALL M ItJ R R  Ow v n s r  Roaches. Rate ^
Tw i— 44 M A s ra  E stsn P tn aH  D « a ' l 2 x 4  a n d  2 x 6  8 f t  

________ through 20 ft

a n te e d  F o r One Year.

Only

$149.88
I f  CALL

a lsd  t o  l lM k  I
r ta k  AM 4«IW

15 lb asphalt felt 
M M. KB^ <432 ft.)

PAINTlNOeAPBaiNO
4x8'?” sheetrock 

C lI  I (per hundred*

O M am .Ml 2-0^  mahogany
*** *** * *** ' slab door __

isrsL  â-s  i mx24 2 ught
*-4M. window unit

$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25
$2.45! Montgomery Word
$4.95!  ̂ 3rd St Dial AM 4 ^ 1

$5.30 
$9.95

I 1 badreom . 2 bath*. W a .h ln (taa  Plac*
----------------------------------------------------------------- 3 room bom*. 2 rx tr a  laU
3ROOM PL'RNISHED apartm an t P riy a t*  B raullftil 4 badiw Ai i

N*« 1 bt^lronm a n ck  no Wr«l I3U| Built- IN PARKHILL 1 brnroom  bom* 
la  r lK tr tc  *t*i> aad *tOT*. copprr V m la- ' p ln r d m . duilna room, f a r a c r .  patio.
hood 212 303 (m e.................................................  ............
I  badreom  homo nao r Jun io r CeU«f* , .. . . .32230 down LARUE SUBURBAN born* 2 tMdroomA
1 badroom . dm -k itrban  comblnAltoo. pro*- I * '*** »«« '
IleaB r n ao  311 000 .Room * 2 nd e lo .a u  rx tra  h t r s t  C arportI ic .o y  Itaw . u  rn .  , io r3*a  lot 110x320 113 SOO

bsth  Adult* and no pet* 411 DougU**
) ROOM rU R R U H E D  gpertm enl iuHeble 
for couple lie s  O reg f. AM 4-3K3

rU R R tS H E D  3-ROGM •p v rtm en t PrlTSte
bsth  .............................................. ..... -

- . . VACART—1 bedroom hem e eery  cIo m  to
_________ , _____ den bom« tchoob  41900 down. 490 month
^hown by appointm ent only
(asrfe  4 room, com er lot 93190 down 913S9 WILL BUY equity tn nice 3 bod-
3 bedroom  home. 11th F lo c t Oood buy room tiom t. str-eondltloner duct, ebodow 
209 foot front with ineomo p ro p tr ty  on j fence, potto 495 m onth V oesnt

F rlfld fttre  
Mom AM 42392

rkMie tn. biD* potd SOS

3-ROOM FURRISHED sponm ent 945 Bll1« 
poid AM 3-3BSt Mr* O O Word 1910 
We«i 9th

■— —  ■ ■ ------- HOUSE FOR SALE- 9 roome ond both with
SMALL HOU9B for tale- 41000 down Oood 3 Urgo loU 95000 es«h or wtn cooskSsr 
locotlon. Wil corry nolo Writ# Bos R-433 '.rod# for acreogo to FaaoM County CsJt 
Cars of Herald Tom Lockhart. AM 4-9941

4FARTM ERT FULLY fum lahsd  knchKUng 
TV. 3 large room* and ba th  W ater fum U h- 
ed. 44bv1tho(rt TV. 437 Day*. AM 4-4S31: 
night* AM 4-9341

KUO CLKANOra C16

a r  urn  s h M . a a l l S l  4 -a iS  P ta s  
----- Fa Biw fBsaaln«

A R t YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

JKKP wMli. 4-wbMl  ̂ Orlve 
ksalcr. KxeaWeBf eaiifWtl—. 

aABGAIN

Lockhoif-Collint 
Nosh, Inc.

o i l  O f » a  D i a l  A M  4-4*41

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

n e a r l y  NEW  
UNDERW OOD  
'TYPEW RITER  

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNTT^RE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd

APARTMENT NPAT and clean, fully fur- 
nl*had. btchidlna TV Walar tumlahad Cut 
*n from oUiar apartm ant by daM t and 
bath Ealra nlea and clo*a la. MS »iUi 
TV. MS nithaut Day*. AM 4-401, nlfbl* 
AM 4d342
UTILITIKS PAID Claan. nicaly fumUhad. , 
Twa room*, prlrata baUi. Clos* la SIS 
L*ne**lar AM 4-4131
2ROOM rURNISRKD Apartmant I03<b Wa*l ISth Cmipla only no pat* Apply isaa Main
MODERN FURNISHED duplaa aparUnanl.__ nawly darnratad. SM manth. bUI* paM.

Dial AM 4-9068 TW-B Harding Apply Walgrm Drug

L U B B O C K  

1*6> A v e  H 

Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER' 
L a m e s a  H w y  

Ph 3d612
FOB BALB 12 la I4'*quarr* *4 wblta 
a*>*«ta* atdlM . IT  o( poultry u tra . 4' 
blah, ir  *1 ahaap ftncl^. Cadar paaU 
AM 4ton
D O G S  p m  K T C .

KBO CmBUABUA MEN •g* (ham al 12» Baal IMh
* • r

POB BALB. RagUtarad Try Pea Trrriar 
PtoBtM- *1* Aadraa Dial AM 4A7M
POB BALE: Baalaa aervw-tad puppla* SW Baum Bb. LaiMaa. Faxai.
- N ’ t  ALB f-NTNUANUA pup 7 m antha iJ-t

What A Borgoin!
1951 OI.D.SMOBII.E '96” 4-ilMr 
aedaa. Fally eaaipped. Thig la 
a real bargaia far anly

$ 3 9 5 . 0 0

\opkhart-Collins 
Nosh. Inc.

'b it C rete IBal AM 4-S94I
I

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Hornet 4-iIom- te- 
d a R . Has radio, beater and Hy- 
d r a m a t l r  d r i v e .  Aa ideal family 
car for oaly

$ 4 8 5

Lockhort-Collins 
Noshy Inc.

1911 Gregg- Dial AM 4-5*49

10 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Tax*s And Inturinc*
Located In College Park Estates

5% DOWN ON FHA LOANS TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Th* FcBturM:
i A9b«9tot Siding with 

Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garsgo

OFFICE ON
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-7950

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Pav*d Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Naturil Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

N EW  3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY * LEFT
With Built-In Electric Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Feature:

West Texos Builders
Salos By

McDONALDg ROBINSON* McCLESKE^
70S Mala Dial AM 4-890

Res. AM 4-5603, AM 4-4227, AM 4-6998

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd aaMdera or rtaw Baai.i Dial AM 3 2521

BUILD T H A T  FENCE NOW
Let Us Be Your
REDWOOD

. HEADOUARTERS
Loans Up To $3,500, 36 Months To Pay

No Down Payment
See Us For Your Building Needs

mEVLSION DIRElTdltY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory ABthcrtoed Dealer 
Far

IM fm an
N E W  B L A C K

I \  \  I . - I* *.\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlBBlc4t’e”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

17 GeUad Dial AM 4-74«9|

Factory AaUierized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
JV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlnaleW't'”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

2*7 GoUad Dial AM 4-746:

TEieVISIIIN IM
Channel 2—KMiO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Sis 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeasa; Channel ll-K C B O -T V  
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV Lubbock. Program informa 
tion Bublirhed at fumithed by ttationg. Tbev pro retpontibl* 
for Its accuracy and timelineea.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

4.Q9~3-Ouo PUybouee 
5 09-HoU*e P a rty  
5 J9-Cofce rim e  
5.49- Hew* C e r e v u  
4:0B—EporU 
•.15—Htwft. W eslhwb ^  Sporto

-Induftlry  On P arad e  
7 .OG—K raft tb a a ire

I.O G ^K ruger T beatra  
9 BG-Ttka* Ra**llo 

ig OG-New* Wlhr . SpC; 
19 9G—Lale Bbow 
U  OO-Slgn Off 
rH lEADAY MOE.NIH0I7
i  9G— Ding Dong bchool 
9 3G—BaixUtand 
9 9G—Home

14 OG—Tie Ta« Dough
10 3G-U Could Be Yot
11 0 0 - Movie
13 30—Muelc Room

1 go~ U a;u iee
7 OG-Quecn lor a Da$
2 45—Mod R o m an rta  
1 00—ComAdy Tim e
1 30—9'ing  for the Qlr>

KBST-TV CHANNEL i *  BIG SPRING
4 IG -D eTM ional 
4 3S -P ree lew »
4 45--Bbort Subject*
5 OG—Loctgbom T heatre  
9 OG—B ruce F rac ie r

§ 1 5 —Hews. S p e ru  
9 39—Beat the Clock 
7 OG-M illionaire 
7 3 G -l'v e  Got A Secret 
I  99—U 8 Steel Hour

•  09—A rthur Godfrey 
10 0 0 -H e « *  W thr.. SpU 
10 20 S tar T lieatro 

THIRt^DAY 
3 IS Preview*
S 3G Movie

KOSA-TV CHAj'^NEL 7 -  ODESSA
4 OS—U ltle  T heatre  
4 IS -E ia n  D ye '
4 39—Af noon Worship
5 OG—Big P ic tu re
5 3G -Pick  the W in er 
4 09—Sport* g,lS..«r«atber 
9 1>-Hqw*
9 39—S tan  D yer 
9 45—Key* to Ad turo 
7 9G—Vudge Roy Bean

7 3 G -r« e  Got 4 weeret 
•  09’- U 8 Steel Hour 
0 0G> A rthur Godfrey 
0 39—S ta r Perform ance 

119 9G" tsateltne Eu rope 
19 3G-Hews 
19 45—W eather
10 5G—.sport*
11 9G—Hite Owl Theatre 
13 9G—Mewa. Oign Off 
TH l’ESOAT M 0EH P40

0 IG—Inspiration
19 90—P erm ian  T heatre  
11 39—F e m lR a n ia  
13 99—G ur MU* Brook* 
13 30-H ou*e P a rty
1 9G -b ig  Payoff 
1 39-B <^ Croaby
3 99—B righter Du?
3 3 9 - Edge of High?
3 9G -T ake 15 
3 15—Open Houae

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
4 9G—W eaiem  A dreoiure
5 99—C om edies
I  3 9 -B d d le  F laher
I  45—Hoepitaitty Tim e 
4 9G-Hew*. W ihr. SpU 
•  15—H ere * HoweD 
I  39—DUneyland 
7 39- R osem ary  Clooney 
I  09 -F a th e r  Know* Beat 
I  39- H lfam  Holhday

0 9G’>T hu ra Tour L ift
•  39—W 'oer B Presetiis 

19 39- Hews Wthr . SpU 
19 59 C han I f  T heatre  
m iR S D A t  WORMHO
7 9 G -le d a y  
9 9u Uutg Uoog Gcooel
•  39—B a i^ ta n d  
9 99 Home

19 9 9 - Tic Tae Dough

Be You19 3G -tt CeuM 
II 09-Cookbook 
11 4 5 -R  F  D 11 
13 09~ Serenader*
13 3 9 - Tennessee E rn ie  
1 0 9 -M allnee  
3 09—Queen for a Da? 
3 45—Modem Rom ance 
3 09—Comedy Tim e 
1 3G—Stu Crwm

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
4 3 9 -T ak e  a Trip
5 09  Don Mahoney
5 39—Pick The Winner 
4 99—Hew* Wthr. S p u  
0 15—Doug Cdward«
4 39—Dateline Europe 
7 99—The MUhunatre 
7 3 9 - t ' r e  Got a  Secret 
7 5 5 - Political 
•  99 30th Cent F or Hour 
0 tW -A rthur Godfrey 
0 39 E th e l‘B arry m o re  

19 09—P ro  HtghligbU 
19 39-H ew *. W thr SpU

11 09 -C b an  
13 99 Star* 
fH l RAOA3

13 Theatre

I M - W ta th e r  News
7 09—C aptain  Eanaaroo 
7 25—Cartoons 
7 19—C aptain  R angaree 
7 S5—Sing Song 
I  0 9 -G a rry  Moore 
•  39 -M om tng  Movte 

19 9 9 - V aliant Lad>
19 IS—Love of Life 
19 19—Search  for Tom i t  
19 45—Serm onetie

II m- News
II 19 -S tand . Be Counte<
11 3G—Tm*ely Topics
12 9 9 -O u r M u* Brooks
13 39>H ew i
13 45 -H ou*eparty  

1 0G-Wi« P syoff 
1 39- Bab Croaby 
3 09- B righter Day 
3 15-S ec re t Storm  
3 3 9 - Edge of Hlght
1 99  RevlLFO RoWkIup
2 15—Beauty School
1 39  Movie M arquee

KDUB TV ^HA^7^EL U -  LUBBCK'K
4 39—Take a  Trip
5 99—Don M ahoney
S 39—Pick The w inner 
4 99-N ew *. Wthr SpU 
4 15—Doug Edw ards 
4 3 9 - The Haggle*
7 e o -T h e  M tllionatre 
7 3 9 - r v e  Got a Secret 
I  9 9  O S Steel Hour 
I  5 5 -P oB llca l 
9 9 9 - A rthur G odfrey 

19 9 9 - P r o  R lfb ligh ts  
19 3 9 - Hew* W thr SpU 
It 99 D tro rce  Of Lady X

II nn P ier OT 
THl RHOAT NOENIHO 
7 09 C aptain fCangarn 
7 35 Cannon*
7 19 C aptain Rangarwn 
7 \5 —Smg Song 
•  OO-Garry Moore 
I  39 O odfrei Tu «
I  45- All F’o rte  D lteei 
9 99 -  Your Own Home 
9 15--G odfrey rim e
9 3 9 -S trike ft Rich 

19 09 -Y allam  Lady 
19 1 9 - Love ef Ltfe
10 39- Search fwr Tom 'ff

I t  45--SerTTMoetlo 
II 99 -hew*
II 19—Stand Be Cconteo
II 39-W orld  Tiirn*
13 9 9 -O u r M s i^ R ro o U
13 39- Hew*
13 45—Hou*e P a rty  
1 09- B ir Pavoff 
1 39—Bob Crosby 
3 99—B n g h ie r Day
1 15—Secret S to im
2 3 9 - Edge of Hlght
3 9 9 - Recipe Roiind up 
} 1 5 - Beauty School
1 39- Movie M arquee

M U F F L E R S
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

A LL CARS

WRITTEN
g u a r a n t e e :

* TAIL PIPfS

WRITTEN
.GUARANTEE

20-MiNUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE 

1220 WEST 3RD

Herald
Want Ads r a d i o  s e r v i c e

Get
Insults!

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISIDN

We Serviee Alt Makeg

Everything In
Television Sale* And Service 

Twe Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

TM hnici.nl on duty M .i i  iinm

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115117 AAein Dial AM 4-5265

S-KOl 
x tr

Exit 
5 n
roon
late
meni
new
Two
dupli
blind
close
moni
150x1
Plrics

Dial
3-BEI]
farm
Sprlni 
AU a

OEAV
la rg a
tlty. I
T IR Y
t e a r  i
ra g e , I
SPACTgua*t
cOed k
and  n
mant.
BARQ.
room .
pa lta
garaga

POB 8 
D ial A

s<

1911

AL

Bob

1

$2

ln<

709



REAL ESTATE
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265

HOUSES POa SALS Lt
a a O O lf  AND bath  unfurnUbad houaa ic’ 
X U ’. $3000. AM 4-2SOO.

BARGAIN BUYS
Extra nice duplex.‘Good location.
5 rooms and bath one side. 3 
rooms and bath one side. Will take 
late nu)del car as part doum pay
ment. Completely furnished with 
new furniture.
Two new well located 2-bedroom! o w n e r  l x a v in o  town. M uit m U o u r i

REAL ESTATE L| DENNIS THE MENACE AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR SALE L2'

SLAUGHTER'S
BAROAIN B U TER S •  S roocni. clooo-la. 
M a r  school. $075 down. Total $3500. 
t  L a r te  dupleacs. 3 room  boiuv - 3 lota- 
$$000.
$1300 D o w u -3  Hodroon. Only $0300 
a Room. 711 N orth Sourry, $1000 down 
Rrotfjr 3 Room lum tahad . $1000 down 
Diiploi rum lshad Only $7,000 

5EE BUIXETTN rO R  OOOD BUTS
1305 Gregs Phone AM 4-2683

duplexes. Sound proof. Venetian 
blinds, hardwood floors, l o t s  of 
closet space. Rents for $130 00 per 
month.
150x150 foot lot located on Gregg. 
PHced worth the money.

A  M SULUVy^N

bedroom ham*. C arpeted  L arge  lot. Total 
price $4500 Dial AM 4-3388 afte r 5 p.m  j
3 LARGE ROOMSo'and ba th  houae to  be 
moTed. Cheap p rice  for quick sale See 
owner 71$ E aa t 3rd. Dial  AM 4-1417
POR BALE by ow ner: E qu ity  In two bed
room O. I. home. AM 3-2330. 1804 ElevcnUi 
PUce.____________________________________

S L A U G H T E R '* ;

en-dinlng, V, a cre . Only $9200, S3100
down.

IRICK Beautiful Uvms room carpeieo  
and d ra p td  $ la rg e  b ed roona . $ betbs. 
1 room guaal eo ttaxe ph it nloe $-raom 
cottage centra l h e e t ^ .  eooltng ’
1 Nice hom ei on one lot. L aod ieaped  
yards Nice buy
IMS Ore«>______________________ AM 4-$iM

TRADE MT bcxne In D allas for hom e In 
Big Spring. J . R. Higgins, c a re  at Su
perintendent TAP RaUway.

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-8532 or Res AM 4-2475 l s u b u r b a n  h o m e : v e ry  p re tty  new  3-
-------------------------------------------------------------  bedroom, central heat, knotty pine kitch-
S-BEOROOM ROME. A irport Addition Also 
fa rm  In Arlsona. Will trad e  for Big
3r°1*$tcf°P*rt .̂

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just Home Folks”
AM 4-2807-AM 4-236S-AM 3-3147 

1710 Scurry ‘
BEAUTIFUL NEW 1 bedroom , 3 baths, 
la rg e  lot. only few m lnutca drive  from  
city . 313.500.
T S R T  P R E T T T  3 bedroom , b a th  and *,4.
M ar 4 ^ ooL ahadow fence, attached ga-

8PAC10U8 BRICK 4 bedroom . 3 baths 
guest room  w ith p riva te  bath , lovaly pan
elled kltchen-den com bination. buUt In oven 
and  rang*. dU hw asher. Call to r appoint ment.
BAROAIN. 3 bedroom , aep a ra te  lin in g  
room , carpeting  and d rapea, u tility  room, 
pa tio  and  fenced back yard , a ttached  
g a rage, $11,500.

P O E  SALE: 3 Bedroom  houae to  be  moved.
D ial AM 4-3SS1.

I.OTS FOR SALE LS
'^ O lC E  LOT 60 X 140 -  100 M t. T am on. 
N ear school and coUege. $17$S. W rite P.O. 
Box 7301, Tulsa, Oklahom a.

URirRBAN U
IN E  OR m oro acres  to t se le  IM i per 
sere  rie ee  le  school T eiina  V OeiNeil 
Phone 4M4-M1* <«r a a n . t m  W e e ' S  
'’eelet

LS

iO-74

Ml AUTOMOBILES
\S7'

M
TRAILERS MT n u n j c u M3

School Boy Special
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door s e d a B .  

Equipped with radio and beat
er. Very clean

$125.00
Lockhort-Coilins 

Nosh, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5941

FARMS A RANCHES

HURRY! HURRY!
2 acres left on East Highway 80. 
$1250 for both.

A  M. SULUVAN
1019 Gregg

Dial AM 4«32 Res. AM 4-2475

•It was easy, 1 MADS A ROPE OUTOFyOOR NBCKTlBS'/

IL-L

A U TO M O BILEi M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

This WIntar

GO FIRST CLASS
RADIATOR

SALES a  SERVICE SINCE 191V

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Baautiful 
MONTICALLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
t  Bloete Sooth o(

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

S107$0 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinats
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  Tila Bath with Showar
•  Mahogany Door*
•  6latvLina<i Water 

Hoator
•  Plumbad for Wathot
•  1 or 2 Tila Baths
•  Pavad Straat
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lets
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Haating
•  Cheica of Colors and 

Brick*

Monticello
Development’

Coro.
Bob Flower*, Sale* Rap. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

SALES SBKVlClk

PEURIFOY  
RADIATOR CO.901

Ea*t 3rd
Homa of Force Muffler Company

THE BOSS HAS GONE ON VACATION 
COME ON DO'WN-WE'LL MAKE YOU 
A DEAL. SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS
$ 1000.00

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BtlRNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd . Dial AM 4-76.32

Big Spring (Tams) Harold, Wad., Oct. 24, 1956 13

AUTOMOBILES M
\UTOS FOR SALE MI

19M rO R D  CUrrOM LOnC torOor Rm IIo. 
iM xitr. oTtrdiiT*. C xM lknf condition 
Oood rubber. $890. Joe Lemon. Ackerly.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR SALK o r trM le: 1M7 P ord  ^  loo 
pickup 1(34 K u t  17th.

TRAILERS M3
USED 3 W HEEL trbUer. $33 00. 
4-S7t7 o r  sew a t  4U  Dalla«.

LllU AM

AUTO SERVICE M5

•55 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1395
•54 CHAMPION Qub Coupa $ 995 
•53 FORD 4H)oor $ 850
•52 CHAMPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 650 
•52 COMMANDER 2-door . . . .  $ 685
•52 CHAMPION 4Hk)or ......... $ 560
•51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* ......... $ 495
•51 FORD ....................$ 325
•47 CHEVROLET P an el.......$ 125
•49 PONTIAC ...................... I  125
’49 STUDEBAKER H-ton ...  $ 325 
•46 FORD   $70.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES
4UT08 FOR SALS

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

•52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

M AUTOMOBILES M
Ml AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

OUTSTANDING
1955 FORD V-8 Mainliae 2-door 
letlaB. TIds beanlifnl car has 
only, 14.909 actual miles. If 
yoei're looklag tor a great value 
tec Ihia oue at only

$1285
Lockhart-Callins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5941

304 Scurry Dial AM ta269

OUR SERVICES
Appointed watcB lupcetor ul 
TAP Railway.
Expert watch repair.
We repair Roasoa Hghtera. 
Complete supply parts and terv- 
lec tor all e l^ tric  raiors.
Parts and tervlce for moat oat- 
board motors.
Dealer la Johnaoa Sea-Raraa
outboard motors.
We moaat all rtflo scopes we 
seU FREE.
Gnngmith ea daty.

CO.MPLETE UNE OF ALL 
TYPES OF S.MMUNITION 

SPEHAL ON U GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's Spaiting 
Gaads 8i Jtwelry

Jehnsen Saa-Hersa Daalar
199 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

PRE-INVENTORY
S A L E

ON ALL CARS
FOWLER Sc HARMONSON

1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4AS12

Read The 
Classified Ads

1$S3 M O D D . FO RD  t-Ooor. C lb u  and run*

Sood. C olcm xn 'i Drtve-Io, U 3I C u t  3rd. 
[ugh Colw nin, _______

YOUR BEST BUYS
56 FORD Victoria. Fully

equipped ..................  $2295
•55 FORD 2-door. Has radio and

healer .......................  $16»5
•53 BUICK 4-door. This one is

loaded .........................  $1005
•53 BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and

heater ...........................  $1093
•51 FORD Victoria. Has radio and 

heater .............  . $595
R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

X-SEL
BATTERIES

Group One
6-Volts .................  $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts .  .........$11.45 Up

Exchange
12 Months Guarantea

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E 3rd_________ ÂM 4-8223

DAVIS RAYON 
TUBE-'n’PE TIRE

7.10x15 Regular price arithout 
tfade-in $29.55. Sale price $1968

7.60x15. Regular price without 
trade-in $32.30. Sale price $2150
8.00x8.20x15. Regular price with
out trade-in $35.50. Sale price $23 64

Plus Tax

WESTERN AUTO
906 Mala Dial AM 4RM1

7anf A Bargoin?
1950 FORD 4-door sedaa. This 
oae has radio, heater and over
drive. Aa excellcat car for only

$150.00
Lackhort-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5941

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
Como la aotore yaa 
hava a breahdowal
WB USB GENUINE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

Only A Few Miles
1959 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radio, heater and air coadiUon- 
lag. This Is a demonstrator with 
all power and Jest a few miles.

BIG SAVING

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-1941

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.l. BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction 

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including'Taxes and Insurance

TH E FEATURES ARE
•  54' to 104' Frontaga
•  Cantrai Haating
•  Duct for Air 

Conditionar
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Taxborough Cabinats 

with Formica Tops
•  Pavad Straats

Plumbad for Washer 
Doubla Sinks 
Tub and Showar 
Baths
Aluminum Winifows 
Choica of Color 
and Brick

M cDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
M cCLESKEY

709 M.ln
AM 4-699$, AM 4-4227, AM 4-5603

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw of our trada-in*

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  e  e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with beater and 

signal Ughts.
Grey finish.................................................... ^  J

r  C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Has V-l motor. powerfUta, 
radio, heater, signal lights ^  1 T  f t  ^
and seat covers. Taro tone green...............  ^ 1 /  O J

DODGE V*-too Pickup Ve Long wheel C 1 0 Q C  
base Has beater and trailer hitch. ▼

DODGE V4-too Pickup. Has heater, deluxe C  C ^  C 
•  cab and trailer hitch........................................

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Craobrook 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater 
and overdrive. C T A C
Light grey color.................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
'54 FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over

drive. power seats $  1 1 Q  S

/ C  A PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater and overdrive. A nice car.............

/ C O  FORD Customline 2-door 6 O'Uixler.
Engine completely overhauled . ..........

/ C O  FORD Victoria. Equipped with radio,
^  ̂  heater and overdrive. A slick car. ____

« C ^  FORD 4-ton pickup. Custom cab, heater and new tires.  ̂** This one has been $895

101 Gragg
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-6351

completely reconditioned.

MEIRCURY 4-door sport s 
overhauled. This one is immaculate.

/ ^ ^  MEIRCURY 4-door sport sedan. Engine Just $495

TARBOX ^  GOSSEn
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

Attention Car Owners
WINTERIZE 

YOUR CAR NOW
I Check Radiator 
I Check Thermostat 
P Install or Reploce Anti-Freeze 
I Check Brakes 
t Check Windshield Wipers 
I Check Battery 
I Check Points and Plugs 
I W ash and Lubricate Car

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

NEED A
Then SEE Thee# And BUY The Betti
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY  
A T  T ip W E LL  CH EVRO LET

/  C I  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, healer 
•  • and overdrive. Color that West Texas Ivory. An excellent 

car for so little money

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Hardtop. Has radio, heater and seat cov- 
ers. Beautiful black and green finish. This is a sharp 
looking car. Priced to sell.

/ C l  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
*w  ̂ heater. This is light green and in excellent condition. 

You must see this one.

/ C A  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
«w w  and overdrive. A little grey baby that ia so economical 

to drive. Tidwell special.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a one osmer car that is extra dean 
Beautiful light finish and very low mileage.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-too pickup. Radio, heater and sunviaor. 
This is a 24,000 actual miles one owner pickup that Is 
the next thing to a new one.

/ C C  FORD Suflliner convertible. Beautiful white with black 
top. Pink and whita leather interior. 17,000 actual 
miles Equipped with radio, heater, Fordomatlc drive 
and safety belts. A like-new car that we’re going to 
sell at a great bargain

^ 5 3  ^-BEXfROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra 
^  * *  dio, heater. Power Glide, power steering and air condi 

Uoning. A beautiful two-tone white and gold finish 
This Is a one-owner, low-mileage car.

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6-cyiinder Bel Air 2-door sedan Radio 
"**ter, E-Z-Eya glass, side mirrors, loaded. Two-toM 
ivory and turquoise.

/ C C  CHEVROLET Delray. V-9. PowergU^, 2-door sedan 
Ivory and bhie with interior vliiyl plariic.

"You CAN Treda WiHi Tidwall"

214 1 . 3 rd Dial AM 4-7421

Harold Wans Ado 
Gat Ra*«l9« t

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
u

-VlEjRCURY Montclair 
t'haeton Sedan. New. 
iIEKCURV Monterey 
Sport Sedan 
FORD CuMomline 
Sedan
•MERCUKV Monterey 
-Sedan Overdrive. 
MERCUKV 51onterey 
Sport Sedan Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan Tops
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
Power Glide 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
Air conditioned  ̂
PONTIAC CaUltna 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
LINCOLN Capri - 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera Sparkles.

OLDSMOBILE 'M' , 
4door Sedan. 
rUKD Cualoa VA, 
Sedan
FORD Chib Coupe 
Like new.
CHEVROLET Fleet 
line Sedan 
MERCURY Custom 
Sport Sedan 
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
Sfdid
CHEVROLET neat- 
Line 4-door Sedan. 
FORD Custom V-l 
Sedan
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE 'IT 
Sedan. Nice. 
fo r d  Qub 
Coupe Good.

EV ERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LIT Y  CAR 

"A S K  YO UR N EIGH BO R"

Triiiiiaii JoiH\s .Molor T o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnala

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

40 Years A
SPECIALIST 

In (rant End AUgnments and Tire 
Tnielng G eoai^ AutomobUa R» 
pairing

Modern Braae Shop
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Oregg Dial AM 4-9983

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

Sn N E 2nd Dial AM 9-2142

Dial AM 442S4
— —

• m i

I i l l  I IvK ifim finv  
MADE TO O IU >a

fWW &nQ V9M
Sfnictvral fiM l 

Wafer Wall Cm kt§ 
Btmdad Public WalgiMt 

Whita Oufsida Paint 
Surplua Stock 
I2 J 0  Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
l i f t  ffMt 11M  
D U  AM MMI

SAVE
THE

DIFFERENCE
A Great Llna-Up Of Real Valuoa 
One Owner, New Car Trado-lna

^ 5 4  ®^^WOBILE Super ’98' 2-door aedan. H u  radio, heat 
er, Hydramatic, flva naariy new premium Urea. All da 
luxe ex tru . See Utla one for mra.

F C 2  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘9T 4-door sedan ThUone h u  ra 
dio. heater, HydramaUc, tailored seat covers and while 
wall Ure*. A real car for loU of plaasura mltea. Sea and 
drive It

F C X  FORD Ranch Wagon. IhunderUrd eqgint AO safety 
equipment Low mileage, one owner. See thia one for 
sure.

^ 5 2  m e r c u r y  Custom 4-door Standard shift, radio and 
heater. Solid car throughout A good work car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmobila— CMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

/ / W H Y W A IT ' / /

WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
COME IN TODAY

"THESE ARE TRADING PRICES"
1953 BUICK Roadma-ster V-8 4-door sedan. Extra 
clean, one owner. It's loaded with power all the 
way and air conditioned.

PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Good rubber. U's a 
bargain. HURRY!

1954 PONTIAC 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. One own
er, extra nice. Radio, heater and hydramaUc.

1954 FORD V-g club coupe. Extra clean inside 
and out. Barg'ain buy.

1953 BUICK Super V-9 4-door sedaiL 170 H.P. en
gine. It’s nice, fully equipped with diutl turbine 
Djmaflow transmission.

1963 PONTIAC ChieRain 8 cylinder 4-door sedan 
A lri^ t, you bargain hunteri, better hurry.

1954 BUICK V-8 Special 2-door sedan. Good rub 
ber, fully equipped with radio, heater, dual tur
bine dynaflow transmLs«ion.

f  0  9 Q C  1965 MERCURY Montclair hardtop. R's nn r ir 
side and out. What a uvlng. Fully Equipped.

"SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS'*

Boy Tour U%cd Cort At The

RED HOUSE' ____ L  ■t jy o r  BARGAINS 
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Ml B. ORBQO RUICS-CAOILUM;
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TO D A Y & 
TH URSD AY

A D U L T S — M A T. 50c— E V E . 60c— C H ILD R EN  20c

W AN T A F R E E  PASS TO TH E R ITZ  
T O D A Y  AND T H U R SD A Y "' —

A ll you have to do is identify the black model 
airplanes in the windows of

•  M ELLIN G ER 'S  MEN'S STO RE
•  H O BBY SHOP

L E E  HANSON'S or 
T H E  RITZ

BRIN G  YO U R  L IS T  TO TH E RITZ

WIUIAM HOLDIN

TOW
LLOYD

NOLAN

THE
__________ ^
ftOCKIT SHIP PHOTS, N. S. A.il

VIRGINIA]
LEITH

COlO* IT
WarbcbCpioiI

w; t.tfs.-se.v

P LU S: L A T E  NEW S CARTOON

TO D A Y Cr 
TH URSDAY

A D U LT S  40c —  C H ILD R EN  10c

HE
DIDN'T 

STAND A , 
CHANCE ^  
TO LIVE! '•

’4 i

)S S -~
)H A M N a

W A Y N E  M O R R I S  
Y V O N N E  F U R N E A U X

a e»» l O K  PK  • j«f

A LSO — A F T E R  TH E B A LL

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOW ING  

LAST NIGHT
Adults 40c— Kids Free— Open 6:15— Starts 7:00

H« Tm Ii I rM W c ja  $»»•*?

GLEN N FORD
FRANK lO V U O Y  • CESAR ROMERO 

URSULA THIESS * ABBE LANE 
C O tO fi

VIUMO IN MAZKt 
WtlD MATK> CIOSSCl COUIfTtTr

I ■ *> I

V
>"■

PLU S: 2 COLOR CA RT(X)N S

OPEN «:I5 
STARTS 7:*0

W I D E  S C R K E f V l
Aihiits jOh 

ChiMrra Frrr

LAST NIGHT
------- HIT NO. 1 ------

a
TMI MIOtT 

TAAKtO-AtOW 
rtCTVtl ON TMATj 

MOtT TALKtD-A» HMCTi

••eoae If
iM T  tonciN js

lOM Ncoiin
lies •« frffke Cm«< 
CrtR ■MM| • at »•
KMi m  ommAi
suae piai R«*Aa« i« 
aM ttRMi iMNie

■» nuf ■»' ?C!lLSr'w»w M
P LU S: SECO N D  F E A T U R E  

RICH ARD  TO DD —  DAWN ADAMS 
IN

I  I  r  n  I -  r s . i tT H E  BED'
A LS O — 2 COLOR CARTOONS

ATTEN TIO N  A LL  MEN
A T  TH E JET DRIVE-IN  

O CT. 27th—Saturday Night
Get Your 

Entry  
Blanks 

Any Of The 
Three  

Nights Of

''M AN IN 
T H E  G R E Y  
F L A N N E L  

SU IT "

‘ uoK ihE muLous itsi-sau»'

U l

• H u l

Win This 
Ilandsomr 

$ 7 5 0 0

KlannH Suit 
From 
Thr

Men’* Store

Thursday, 
Friday or ^

X \C3lt**

Saturday
G reioiy PEC K • Jennifer JO N E S  

Fredric M ARC H
l>

WE'RE GIVING AWAY A BRAND 
NEW ENGLISH WOOL FLANNEL 

SUIT . . . PRICE $75.00

I Nixon Adds A 
Presley Joke 
To Repertoire

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Oct. 24, 1956

KN ROUTF. WITH NIXON, in 
Ilhiiois i.t'—Vice President .Nixon 
has added an F h i s  Presley joke 
to his repertoire to match his ad- 
\e rsa ry ,  Sen Fstes Kefauver. in 
this respt'ct '

Kelauver has been telling audi
ences all o \e r  the country that 
Hcpublican orators this fall are 
making promises which remind  ̂
him of a record by the Memphis 
rock 'n ' roll singer.

"The title of that record is, "1 
Want Nou, 1 Need ^■ou, 1 Ixive 
You," says the Tennes.sean. "Hut 
after the election is over, the He- 
piihlicans will put on 'another rec
ord hy Flvis. ''^'ou Ain't Nothing 
Hut A Hound Dog "

•\KT Niles. Mich . yesterday, Nix
on* unveiled his own Presley joke 
alter a small hoy asked him for 
an autograph

"You know ' the v n r  prOsidiirfl'' 
told the crowd. "That reminds me 
that thi' other day a twiy asked lor 
my autograph and said he wanted 
me to sign my name twice 

■ Do you want to give the second 
one III your brother or sister'’ 1 
asked hint

Nuw ' he s.ud_, it t.ikes two,  
of yours to get one of h:i\is Pres-1 
ley ' "

Hut. .Nixon went on that 
shows our campaign is really roll- ■ 
ing A couple ol weeks ago. it tiKik 
four of mine for one ol I’resley."

Shot By Dog
lirNLOCK t'HKKK P.i -T -  

Sherman D Hoo\cr. 3k. was shot 
in the ankle hy his dog Hoover 
told authoritie.s at N’anticoke State , 
Hospital he laid his rillc on the ! 
ground while setting up targets.

Tripl* Shelf. 
I8V4 X 17 X SVi deep 5.95

Triple Corner Shelf.
18 X 8V4 deep-----  5.15

A

Single Shelf with brtss tnwel ber,
Double Shelf with brass towel bar, : 5 x 17 x 5V4 deep .....- ,
12 X17 X 5V* deep... - - - -  5.V5 I t  -

live in loveliness . . .
Matched Bathroom Accessories
The contem porary feeling for plonned un ity in color and 
design . . . crofted in q uality  m etal, fin ished in chip-re- 
sistont, boked-on enam el colors, and enriched w ith f i l i 
gree of glowing solid brass contrasting w ith jet block 
. . . pietol p ink . . .  or sparkling  white

The dog stepped on the wea|von 
and it fired

HI
Back at work after 

several days of illness-
See You 

Edith Owens

Drive-In 
Barber Shop

1407 ( i r r g g D ia l .A.M 4-4820

Farm Aide Decries 
'Politicar Solution

HOI STON .f^ .\n  assistant sec
retary of agneulturc told the 41st 

I annual meeting of the National 
.Vssn of C o u n t y  .Agricultural 
.Agents last night "farm problems 
will not be solved on a political 
auction block ”

K rv in  P e t e r s o n  c a l le d  fo r  a  r e 
tu r n  to  s e l f - r e l ia n c e  a n d  in d iv id u a l

P  GRUIESI NOVEl WmnEN...,̂ AEIVEJN IHE SCREEN!
'Tow ns o v ti Ati,.. 
Movif o»£Atsr-

^Ntm Yo<l M >1

FAIAMOtlill NfSlNIS

AODRfY
-A TtUlY G«AT WCTUtCI "

-A  SP fC T A C U U t M O V Iff-

• W U lA N T r
YoH L' NINRy

11
f a i l d P t o

k m w m m .

■««l (KIA nwmem mar.
mmmnmD

' w w o  i m i i ' i  I

FRIDAY, OCT. 26th
AT THE RITZ

responsibility in the faumng busi
ness.

About 1.500 members heard him 
say county agents should not plead 
any particular agricultural policy, 
but should place the facts before 
the farm i>ooplc .so they can make 
their own decisions.

P'armcrs. he said, mu.st recap
ture their once-famous individual
ism and put more emphasis on 
the opportunities offered by real
istic marketing practices rather 
than hunt for some system of 
c-ompletc security.

There are two mam fallacies 
that are stumbling blocks to the 
return to normal agricultural pro
duction and marketing. I’elcrson 
said. One is the belief that rigid 
support prices result in good 
prices for farm goods, especially 
in time of war. The other ii the 
idea that supports arc the answer 
to farm income problems, he said

'The secretary said there is no 
single answer to present farm 
problems, but policies that ignore 
the requirements of the market 
place are certainly not the solu 
tion

Five farmers and ranchers 
quizzed the .secretary on current 
farm problems earlier in the day 
 ̂ Panel members were W. D. Mc- 
.Millian. Wharton County cotton 1 
grower; A C Machemehl J r ,  
Austin County poultryman: C. T 
Joseph Jr . Chambers County ricei 
farmer. Carter Thomas. DeWitt 
County cattleman, and James 
Price, Montgomery County dairy- 

I man
Roger Fleming, executive se<re- 

tary of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation, also advocated 
the opportunity system He said 
the Farm Bureau works to pre
serve opportunity for each farmer

R H McDougall of Butler, 
Penn . was named president of the 
NACAA for the coming year. Ma
rion Bunnell of Yakima. Wash . 
vice president, and Carl Rose of 
Fayetteville. Ark . secretary-treas
urer

Today's activities included a 
discussion of 4-H work, a talk by 
Gov. F'nubus of Arkansas and a 
panel discussion of extension .serv
ice at the local level

W EST TEXAS' FINEST DRIVE-IN

\ /

Friendly Ghost 
Haunts Church

T W IN - S C R E E N
D R IV E-IN  T H E A T R E

WEST lil-WAY 80 . DIAL AM 3-2E31
OPEN 8:30—STARTS 7:00—ADULTS 50r—KIDDIES FREE

LAST NITE

TORQUAY. England 'iTi- The 
vicar .says that when Henry plays 

, the organ in vine-covered St.
John’s Church the music is some- 

j thing, but you can't help noticing 
I you can see right through him 

'The vicar, the Rev Anthony 
j Rouse, reported the matter today 
to fhe Church of England's Fel
lowship for Physical Study.

The ghost is supposed to be
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church organist who died as a 
I young man in 1883.

The Rev. Mr. House said there 
was .some evidence that the organ 
played on its own during New
man's funeral He added-

"1 myself have heard the organ 
play twice at night. 1 can't tell 
you the music. It is sweet, but sort 
of heavy. I have heard it ju.st for 
a few minutes

"Quite a few members of the 
choir have been conscious of some
one .standing by the organ when 
they were singing unaccompanied, 
as if the organist had got off his 
stool and was at their side."

Ancient services to oxorci.se 
Henry have been held but they 
have not driven him out. A former 
vicar, the Rev. Sir Patrick Fer- 
guson-Davie, who had trouble with 
Henry prowling around in the vi
carage. thinks Henry will always 
be around
."Unusual ghost in a way.' Sir 

Patrick said. "He is very happy. 
He doesn't want to go aw ay"
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the all new

automatic blanket by Bobrich
0««rant*#d for fuM yaarsi

TEia famous 104-yeor-old St. Mory's name on these outomotlcs mean un- 
5urpossecJ quolity. Just dial the gentle warmth you prefer and it adjusts outo- 
m atically to room temperatures oil night long. Lovely colors in sky blue, 
primrose yellow, seofoom green. 3 yeor replacement guarantee

Nylon blanket ond nylon binding. 

Duol control ........................ 34.95 Single control ..................  29.95

Inidian Heo(d

Indion Head Automotic Electric Blonket gives gentle warmth without bulky 

weight. Easy to launder . . . completely washable. A  2-yeor replocement 

guorontee Rose, green, red, blue ond light green *

Dual control .......................  24.95 Single control .....................  19.95

Springfiel(d

Springfield , . . the nome fomous in blonkets All wool with nylon binding, 

Permonent woshobility. Color fost Soft texture 5-yeor moth domoge guar> 

ontee 5 beautiful colors of pink rose, yellow, seofoom green, blue and white.

Twin .......................................  19.95 Double .................................. 21.95

Chothom Purry in 0 blend of royon ond orlon Bound with 100%  'Duro- 

chrome' ocetote Moth protection guarantee Sunvolley yellow, Montego

Boy blue, Nassau pink. Son Antonio Rose. 72" x 90' 

Solid colors ........................ 10.95 Florals . . . . 12.95

U. S. Businessmen Wonder 
If New Trade ^ n e  Grows

NEW YORK iJTi — Turmoil in 
Poland sets American business
men to wondering today If a new 
twilight zone of world trade may 
be in the making.

While they wait to see how 
things turn out in Poland and in 
Hungary — whether these and' 
other Communist lands join Yugo
slavia in squirming out, at least 
partially, from under the Krem
lin's thumb — Western business
men weigh the chances of a boost 
in the near future to the already 
slowly reviving East-West trade.

First reaction came on the Chi- 
cUgo Board of Trade Monday, 
where grain futures advanc^ 
smartly on the chance that a more 
independent Poland might become 
eligible for American aid in the
form of surplus farrn products.

l e tT c sMovement of Ametrcan surplus

es into world markets has in
creased sharply this year. The 
Agriculture Department reports 
agreements signed for the sale of 
surplus commodities come to a to
tal commercial export value of 
m  billion dollars./(They original
ly cost the 4foVernment 2^4 bil
lion under its price support pro
gram.) Wheat and flour lead feed 
grains, rice, cotton and fats and 
oils in these government-directed 
export movements 

But private c o t t o n  shippers 
have exported nearly one million 
bales since Aug. 1, which is about 
three times as much as in the 
same period a year ago. Some ex
pect these exports to top five mil
lion bales by next August, com
pared with the 3t4 million that

moved into world trade in the pra- 
vious season.

Private shippers buy surplus 
cotton at cut prices to sell over
seas at world price levels, which 
are lower than the support price 
here

Businessmen, however, are look
ing beyond farm surpluses when 
they discuss the chance — how
ever "iffy" it may be now -  of 
a pickup in East-West trade.

Americans recognize that tight 
curbs on trade with Red Russia 
and Red China will continue. But 
if the Ea.«tern European nations 
break away from Moscow domi
nation. there is at lea.st an off 
chance of a twilight zone of in
creased trade. These nations pre
sumably would remain Commu
nistic like Yugoslavia and not 
notably friendly to the United 
States, but trade with them might 
.seem more desirable than It has 
while they were doing Russia's 
every bidding
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